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STfLICD  FISHING — Two fishermen of Hikkaduwa, Sri Lanks, stand well 
clear of the surf on slender bamboo poles recently as they seek a harvest 
from the waters of the Indian Ocean. Devised for use when monsoon weather 

boats beached, the poles are both productive and picturesque.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House 
budget-writers, chopping $16.5 billion 
from President Carter’s original 1961 
budget, are recommending that the 
full House approve the first balanced 
federal budget in 12 years.

The House Budget Committee 
approved the package late Thursday 
n i^ t  on an 18-6 vote that pitted 
Republicans and moderate 
Democrats against liberal Democrats 
who were upset with cuts in social 
programs.

Although Carter called last week for 
a balanced budget, the president has 
yet to submit a reWsed version of his 
1961 speodng plan. H ie budget he 
proposed in January called for a $15.8 
billion deficit.

Buoyed by the unusual show of 
RepUilkan support. Rep. Robert N. 
Giaimo, DCom ., committee chair
man, said Thursday he hopes to bring 
the budget to the House floor next 
week.

The committee-backed 1961 budget, 
covering the fiscal year starting Oct 
1, recommends $811.8 billion in 
spending $613.8 billion in revenues 
S lid  a $2billion surplus.

The proposed budget calls for sharp 
cuts in many social programs, in
cluding urban aid and progi’uns. 
It also calls for a $1.4 failUon cut in 
Carter’s proposed level of defense

spending and an end to Saturday mail 
deliveries.

The Carter administration has 
voiced general support for the cuts, 
many of ̂ c h  also were endorsed by 
congressional leaders in meetings 
earlier this month.

Several liberal Democrats charged 
that the committee balanced the 
budget largely at the expense of the 
poor while demanding little sacrifice 
n-om thewealUty.

Rep. Stephen Solars, D -N .Y., 
complained that the committee was 
willing to make “ painful spending 
cuts’ ’ in social programs but was 
unwilling to nuike “ painfid cuts”  in 
tax breaks for the rich.

Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, one of 
the pand’s two black members, said 
the proposed budget naade Urn 
“ ashamed of the Democratic Party.”  
He vowtJ that all 17 members of the 
Congressional Black Caucus would 
oppose the package.

Giainoo assured Republican support 
for the budget when he and other 
Democrats siq>ported s GOP (dan to 
earmark the $10.3 billion from Car
ter’s import fee on gasoline for a $20 
billion “productivity”  tax cut, to take 
effeetJan. 1,1961.

Republicans described the tax cut 
as likely to permit businesses to more 
quickly write off the cost of new

Council candidates offer solutions

C ity’s fiscal problems debated
n $ r of Big Sgrtag gMjr iwee an 

I )ob Mbalandngrts budget 
by the start of the new f l m l  year on 
Oct 1, M a y in lC a a iM te  BID Henkel 
told a crowd of about 79 people 

at the Eagle Forum’s ' ‘Meet 
’ M f^Tb inaday.

"A t the rale we are spending,”  
Henkel said, “the city could be 
$290,000 in the red by the end of the
year.”

Henkel, who present^ eervas on the 
city coundl, said speming brakes are 
needed to be applied. He listed several 
cutbacks for the next fiscal year.

Use of city cars, the mayoral 
candidate said, should be llm it« l to 
only the city manager, police chief 
aM  fire chief.

“ We may have to dlminata some 
ttrbage pkkiB,”  Henkel said, adding 
mat s p e ^  P »u p s  may have to be 
an but canceled.

Henkel also said the mileage police 
put in their cars will have to be 
deereaaed.

Place 2 Council candidate Jack 
Watklnaaid tlw fiscal condition of the 
city was dba, using the »«nn ‘^sick.”  
He added that the fiscal condition of 
the had been deteriorating for 
sever^years.

Watkins said be, Place 1 candklate 
Pat Githena, City Councilman Jack Y. 
smith met with City Manager Don 
Davis and a representative bum the 
auditing firm that reviewed the d ty ’s

'1  t I M  tlwy (d ty  management) 
know amere th ^  are now,”  Watkins 
said, explaining the d ty as of its last 
audit hnid current liabilities of $475,000 
and a cash balance of only $31,000.

In the meeting, Watkins said, “ The 
auditor told them (d ty  officials) they 
wore broke.”

The PUce 2 candidate said, “ We 
need to t m  this around by better 
controls.”

Watkins said the fiscal woes of the 
d ty were coming from small things 
that are just adding up.

The dty, Watkins estimated, is 
losing $25,000 to $40,000 by not 
charing minimum levies for sewer 
and water in each residantial unit. 
Watkins pointed out that there was 
one residential complex with 96 units 
and only one meter, (^ty policy, 
Watkins added, has It that a minimum 
charge should be on each of the units.

H ie  Place 2 candidate added, “ Sixty 
vehicles are being used in addition to 
what is actually needed.”  Watkins 
said the d ty  coiM  save some $16,000 
by cutting back the use of these d ty  
vehicles.

“ Hieae things are all over the place 
down there,”  Watkins said.

Place 1 council candklate Pat 
Githens said the city began internal 
borrowing from various funds several 
years ago.

“ H ie  cushion we have had In these 
funds is gone,”  Githens said.

He added timt city 
overipiM  this year by 90 pefeert.

Githena suigested that budget 
limitations be placed on each o ty  
department. If any additional funds 
are needed by a department, Githens 
added, then the department should 
come and gain council approval.

Githens said of city vehicleo, “ Many 
(city penonnel) are driving vehicles 
for personal use.”  The Place 1 can
didate said he feels a motor pool 
fashioned along military lines and in- 
house mechanics could prove to be a 
savlnp.

The Place l camSdate also favors 
restructuring the departments at d ty 
haU.

H ie gloomy fiscal newt brought the 
candidates to commenting on a 
possible tax increase.

WatUna said, “ I don’t foresee a Ux 
increase.”  He mentioned that be is a 
member of the Howard (bounty Tax 
Appraisal Board.

A total of $2.6 million has been 
added to tax rolls, Watkins said of the 
current mapping being done by the 
Obkt County Appraiser. He added 
that this additions assessed valuation 
will mean about $40,000 more in taxes 
for the city.

“ There is plenty more to come,”  
Watkins added

Mayoral candidate Jerry Higgins 
said mat a tax increase is alMMit a year 
away. Hris, he said, will be due to 
inflation and the n e ^  for the city to

h s v s  SW W lplO O lB #.
Glthans said th$t with inflatign and 

rising energy p r iM , the city may be 
looking at a tax increase In a couple of 
years.

He emphasised that a tax increase 
could be forestalled by fiscal belt 
tightening by the new dty council.

Henkel add that depending on 
several factors the d ty may have to 
increase taxes in 1962.

H ie issue of crime drew several 
varied reactiona from the candidates.

Mayoral candidate Clyde Angel 
said, “ I think there is no question we 
have a crime problem. I don’t know if 
there is aqy pat answer.”

Githens said, “ We definitely have a 
crime problem.”

Headded, “The major problem with 
vandalism is Juvenile.”

Githens suggested the city try a 
plan currently being tried in Fort 
Worth. Hie plan entaUs neighborhood 
volunteers patrolling their residential 
area.

“ I think we’ll have to do that,”  
Githens said. “ It (vandalism) is 
obviously out of hand.”

The "Meet the Candidate”  forum 
was hdd at the (Chamber of Com
merce Conference Room. Attending 
were Clyde Angel, Bill Henkel and 
Jerry HMgins, all mayoral can
didates; ra t Githens, Place 1 can
didate; and Jack Watkins, Place 2 
contestant. Hal Boyd was In Austin 
and submitted a letter outlining Us 
candidacy.

Howard College hosts Focalpoint 
regional science fair

The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Seisnoe FUr will be h M  today and 
S a la r ^  In the Dorothy O m ett 
ChMssum at Howard OoUofo. aooord- 
iag to Joe Reed, sdenee ana biology 
teacher at ̂  Spring r a ^  tchool.

RaglBtration and sotting 
jects w tt be froot $ a jn

ofpro-

thslrexhlbHs.

A  danos at the Big S p rti« High 
School Gafstaria honoring the Sonior 
Division Sdonce Pair ontrants wIB bo 
hsM from $ p.m. till mldniglrt to 
nondnda the digs <

An awardh ceremomr win bo hold at 
$;$$ a.m., Saturday. i W o  win bo one

award and a 
wianar, plus first priaas 

In oadt of the aiovan eatagorioa.

HieFalrwiUboopantothe pubUeak 
10;$0 a A .,  Sahatby. D ivwoaa In- 
dnds aiountary, Junior and aanlor

win

winner. There wiU be 122 entries, 77 
from Big Spring.

H w  Howard College Presidential 
Oasslcs win servo as hostesses. H ie 
Feir Is being sponsored by the EUg 

Bt School DUtrlct, 
le, the Big tering 

of Commerce, and the 
Tourist Dovelopmont Council.

Easter holiday 
up local voting
O ty and County officials speculate 

that the April •  Moction date coming 
dinlog the Baatsr hoUday la a reason 
ahoaniaa votiag was during the
IIIS IW K .

As of noon today, $7 porsons had 
voted hi the d ty  elnetton, which wUl 
have on il l  baBot racoo for mayor’s 
podtlaa and two council plaeia. In tha 
school board race for an unaxpiied 
term 72 had voted and 7$ had vomd in 
dm Hewmd CoBage truatem raegt'

— V,

A spoaaaman wim nw 
Oark’s office said, "IW a  Is n  SdOg 
large number for the first weak.”

Action/reaction: Planets line up
Q. b  k tree mM. If M, whea wiU there be s pheneoteneo ef sU the 

plaeeb b  the solar systeai being la a straight linoT What As ic leetbb
heUeve the effect win he apse the earth? y

A. John Beasley, planetarium d lr e i^ ,  said the planats will Une up in 
19M. H k  event b  not unprecedented.’niere will be no effect on tha earth, 
said Beasley.

Calendar: Regional Science Fair
TODAY

The Skyriders and Four-Wheel Drive Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
at Goliad and Farm-to-Market 700.

A dance at Big SpriM High School Cafeteria honoring Senior DhrMea 
Regional Science Fair Entranb from $ p.m.-12 mkhiight.

SA’rUROAY
The awanh eeeembly for the Permlaa Basin Regional Sdenee Fair for 

students, Sieir hunlllon, teachers and monaors at $ :80 a.m.
Planstarium Show at Big Spring High Schod for PBRSF entranb 

accompanisd by their sponsors, U  a.m. and agaiaattp.m .
Permian Basin Regionnl Sdenee Fair open to tha pw lic  10:20 a.m. to4 

p.m.
Larry Don Shaw, Democratic candidate for Stab Reprosenbtive of the 

'62rd Diatrict, wiU open hb District Campaign Headqwuton at 1 p.m. ki 
the Permian Bullding auito 106. Prem  cooferenoe at 1 p.m. Comwas-you- 
are recepUon untll4 p.m.

The Ooundl tor Eaeeptlonal ChUchsn’s (CBC) Bake Sale at CoUage 
Park Satoway Stare to raise funds to aponaor haadlcapped ehUdron’s 
aetlvitlm and education at $: $0 a.m.

The Howard County Library sriB show four films today from 1 :$0 p.m. 
uiRil 2:20 p.m. They are: “ ToC llm ba Mountain,”  “StoamboatWilUe,”  
“Thau the lOrror”  and "L m d  a Paw.”

Tha B k s  LiHtoa Aittfliary w ll<hB6NU tha atgaaimtkB’a 20lh an- 
dvureary wtth a dhmOr from M  p.m. and a dance from $ p.m.*l a.m. AB 
EBa and pieab welcome.

buildings and machinery. But Gbim o 
said the money could also be used to 
defer scheduled Social Security tax 
increases.

In ib  final hours of debate Hiurs- 
day, the committee agreed to restore 
$100 million for aid to workers hurt by 
foreign conmtition and $50 million 
for training tM  handicapped.

However, with those two ex- 
cqitions, the panel turned back every 
effort to increase spending and even 
cut mote deeply amn ib  chairman 
recommended. Gbim o had proposed 
$15.9 biUionb cub.

On a 12-12 vote, the committee 
defeated a liberal-backed move to add 
$500 million to aid cities particularly 
hard hit by the panel’s profMsed end of 
the $1.7 billion federal revenue 
sharing mogram for states.

In addition, the panel urged an end 
to the $1 billion program of anti
recession aid to cities.

The committee also voted to cut all

$200 million that had been included for 
government furniture as a protebt 
i^ in s t  the storing of millions of 
ODllars in usable furniture in govern
ment warehouses.

In addition, the panel recommended 
a $200 million increase in airport fees 
for private planes and a $150 million 
boost in fees for Coast Guard services.

The panel recommended saving 
$836 million by ending Saturday mail 
deliveries and reducing subsidies for 
bulk mail But the vote does not 
necessarily mean Saturday mail 
deliveries will end. The U.S. Postal 
Service could raise rates or make 
other cub.

Meanwhile, Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Paul A. Volcker told the 
congressional Joint Economic 
(Committee that tax cub would be in 
order in the future, but not now. 
Instead, he urged budget austerity 
and continued moneUry restraint.

HOOPER BANDERS JR. JACK REDDING

Hooper Sanders named 
new TESCO director

Hooper Sanders Jr., customer 
operations manager b  Texas Elec- 
t ^ ’s Western Division since 1973, has 
been named manager of the com
pany’s Big Spring Divbion, TESCO 
President Bill Marquardt announced 
today.

Sanders will succeed Jack Redding, 
who has been Big Spring Divbion 
manager since 1976. F ad in g  b  
becoming manager of TEUCO’s 
W ichibFribDiviiJon.

The changes are effective im- 
medbtely.

Sanders, a native of Hillsboro, was 
grsduated from  Texas Tech 
Ubversity b  I960 with a Bachelor of 
Science degree. He joined Texas 
Electric b  1967 as an agricultural 
representative b  Mkfland.

During hb career, Sanders has been 
a customer service represenbtive, 
divbion residential sales manager

and division commercbl and in
dustrial sales manager b  Fort Worth 
before transferring to Midland as 
Western Division customer operations 
noanagerbl973.

Sanders has been active in 
numerous dvic  organizations, in
cluding the Chamber of Commerce 
and service on the boards of United 
Way and Junior Achievement. He and 
hb wife, Pete, are members of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church in 
Midland.

While b  Big Spring, Redding has 
served b  a numbv of dv ic  organiza
tions bclwfing the (Chamber of 
0 )m m «T e  and Umted Way. He has 
been diairman of the Big &>ring 
Industrial Team, president of the 
Howard County In ^ t r ia l  Devdop- 
ment Corporation and a board 
member of the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation

SATURDAY
The Howard (bounty Youth Horsemen will haves play day at the H(TTH 

arena south of town on the Garden City Highway at l p.m. Sabrday. 
There will be a drawing for a half of a beef. There b  a charge for the pby 
toy.

Tops on TV: ‘Pink Lady’
on the small screen tonighti You may want to try out a 

_ at 7 o ’clock on ABC, “When The Whbtle Blows.”  It deab 
with a group of bluwcoBar workers who get involved b  an unusual 
bustness venture. NBC gives us “ Pink Laity”  at 8 o’clock. It ’s a variety- 
comedy show, and Greg Evigan, Cheap ‘Trick, Hugh Hefner and five 
Plityboy “ ptaymatas”  are on the menu tonight FInaUy, the beat bet b  
PBEs “ American Short Story,”  airing at 10 o’clock. Tonight it features 
“ H w  Msn Who corrupted Hadleyburg”  by Mark Twab, and “ Bam 
Burning”  by William Faidkner.

Inside: New standards
1HB AMERICAN CANCER Society, modifying its recommendations 

for cancer detection checkups, says amual chest X-rays, Pap tesb and 
hreaat examinations no longer appear neceesary for moot people. See 
p iM »A .

OOV. B ILL CLEMENTS sa]rs Texans can forget about a general state 
tax IncrssBi next year bitt can probably count on paying a h i ^ r  state 
gseoBnatax. Saepage 10-B.

Outside: Warmer T  - -  W lM

laijT-h.
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SHOW OF SUPPORT — A crowd of people com
prised of neighborhood associations and supporters 
of the firefighters’ strike are held in the lobby of 
City Hall as they tried to gain access to a city 
council meeting on Thursday evening in Kansas 
City.

Innocent plea entered
ST. ALBANS, Vt. (A P ) — Taunos Jurva has 

pleaded innocent to a charge of Rrst-degree murder 
in the shooting of Mayor Janet Smith.

Jurva, 61, a handyman who lived at the Smith 
home and cared for Mrs. Smith's 91-year-old 
husband, was arraigned Ihursday. He is being held 
in lieu of $100,000 bail.

.Mrs. Smith, 66, died Monday one day after she 
was shot at her home. She had scrawled a note 
implicating Jurva before she collapsed, police said. 
The city's first woman mayor, Mrs. Smith was 
sworn in only a week ago.

Emergency landing made
BOSTON (A P ) -  A TWA L-1011 with 118 

passengers and 11 crew members aboard made an 
emergency landing at Logan Airport 25 minutes 
after takeoff when the pilot reported smoke In the
plane

There were no injuries Thursday when Flight 195 
to Chicago and Las Vegas returned to Boston at 
10:20 a m. after fumes filtered into the cockpit and 
cabin TWA said the fumes, similar to exliaust, 
came from an oil leak in the auxiliary power unit 
that powers the plane on the ground

Carpenter pleads insanity
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dennis Sweeney, a car

penter and former civil rights activist, has pleaded 
innocent by reason of insanity in the fatal shooting 
of former oongressnum>MlV'd “

Sweeney, 37, « f  New London, CanM., made the 
plea through his attorney during his arraignment 
Thursday on charges of second-degree murdv. His 
lawyer (hd not apply for release on bail.

Lowenstein was ^ o t  and killed at his Rockefeller 
Center law office last FYiday. Sweeney had worked 
with him in civil rights campaigns in the 1960s, but 
later they had a falling out.

Engines endure testing
BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss. (A P ) — Space shuttle 

engines have performed successfully in a full- 
duration firing for 539 seconds at the National Space 
Technology Laboratories.

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said Thursday the three-engine 
package that was tested is identical to the one that 
will push the shuttle craft into orbit.

The firing duration was more than the time 
needed to push the real craft into orbit, NASA said. 
The shuttle underwent a successful full-duration 
test on Feb 28, and five more tests are scheduled. 
The earliest possible launch date is November, 
space officials said.

Students protest firings
BENTON, III. (A P ) — School officials are con

sidering disciplinary action after more than half of 
Benton High School's 700 students walked out of 
class to protest the firing of an English teacher and 
a business teacher.

Most of the 350 students had returned by Thur
sday. a school spokesman said. The group left 
Wednesday afternoon, walked a half-mile to the 
town square and returned to the building.

The board of education had voted not to renew the 
teachers' contracts, but gave no public statement 
on the decision.
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Police beat-
Rocks hurled at windows

Thieves and vandals 
roamed the d ty Thursday.

Two local businesses had 
rocks thrown through their 
windows early Itiursday 
morning. Cost of damages at 
the Long John S ilver ’s 
Seafood Shoppe, 2503 S. 
Gregg, and the Seven-Eleven 
Store, 2310 Wasson, has not 
been estimated.

A 12-volt battery was 
stolen from a car belonging 
to Maria Hoag, 4203 Oak, 
while the auto was parked at 
the Howard House, Thur
sday afternoon. The battery 
was valued at $70.

While a car belonging to 
Kenneth Green, 3616 Calvin, 
was parked at the 
Bowlarama, Thursday night, 
thieves stole a ring of keys, a 
tape measure, a plastic 
c a n in g  box, and a chain
saw blade. Value of the items 
has not been estimated.

A hanging wicker basket 
and plant were stolen from 
the front porch of the home 
of Mrs. Roy Reeder, 1602 
Kiowa, recently. Loss was 
estimated at $40.

Burglars stole a .25 ckliber 
automatic pistol from the 
home of W.W. Haynie, 1317 
Mobile, Thursday afternoon. 
The gun was valued at $100.

Burglars also knocked 
down the back door of the 
home of Lewis Johnson, 811 
N.W. 4th, Thursday mor
ning. Stolen was a black-and- 
white television set. Value of 
the TV has not been 
estimated.

F ive mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Jana 
Foresyth, 801 Marcy, and 
Scott Barnes, 1014 Baylor, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Big Spring High School,

3:45 p.m.
A vehicle belonging to 

Sheri Herl, 509 Nolan, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at Third and BeQ, 
4:35 p.m.

In a four-vehicle plleup, a 
tractor-trailer driven by 
Gary Poplin, Lubbock, and 
cars driven by Danny 
Colidorn, 603 W. 7th, 
Deborah Nash, San Antonio, 
and Gloria Fletcher, 1402 
Runnels, collided at Fifth 
andN. Gregg, 5:10 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Guadalupe Yanez, 1002 N. 
Main, and Margaret Lloyd, 
7308 Roberts, collided on the 
1000 block at Goliad, 8:22 
a.m.

iS ' •«'.

■ '

’mi:

■M fl

Vehicles driven by tiaiah 
Edwards, Hamlin, and 
Carlos Hilario, 100 N.W. 8th, 
collided at 1700 Adams, at 
12:01 p.m.

(APLASaaPNOTO)
HIGH FLYER  — George Holme, flying along coastline of San Mateo County. The 
plane is capable of flying 127 miles per hour on 18 horsepower. Achieving 85 mUoi per 

.gallon of gas at cruising speed, a brisk 100 miles per hour. The plane is a “ QuicUe” 
home built plastic aircraft nought in a kit and assembled by owner Holme.

Deaths-
It’s no Watergate, but 
a good conspiracy tale

_  I .  . I I  Home. Services will be at
Kathryn Mullen 10;30 am . Saturday at

Kiker-Seale Chapel.

By STEVE SNIDER
StatM Nawg Sarvica

WASHINGTON -  As cons
piracy stories go, the one 
now making the rounds of 
Capitcri Hill about Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-College Station, 
is no Watergate or Brilab.

Ralph Nader's weekly in
ves t ig a t iv e  n ew s le tter, 
“ Congress Probe,”  calls it 
the story of a congressman 
hard at work for one of his 
largest campaign contri
butors.

Gramm calls it “ more lies 
from that second generation 
McCarthyite group”

And the lobbyist-star of the 
tale, James Drake of the 
American Medical Asso
ciation, is reduced to a fit of 
serious laughter when a 
reporter questions him about 
the events that began Jan. 
29.

On that day, the House 
Commerce Committee voted 
22-18 for an experimental 
program to require second 
opinions prior to elective 
surgery in Medicare and 
Medicaid programs

The idea was offered as an 
amendment to a reform bill 
aimed at the federal health 
plans by Rep. Andrew 
Maguire, D-N.J., who 
con v in ced  c o m m itte e  
members it would prevent 
unneeded surgery.

But Gramm didn't like the 
amendment and, on March 4, 
won a 21-20 vote that threw 
out the mandatory second 
opinion language in the 
amendment in favor of 
voluntary second opinions.

The Nader group says 
Gramm’s substitute was 
“ devised. ..in a private 
strategy session”  with 
lobbyist Drake, who was in 
the audience as the Gramm 
amendment was passed.

Gramm says he met with 
Drake and a lobbyist for 
Blue Ooss-Blue Shield after 
the new amendment had 
been drafted “ just to let 
them know I was going back 
to the committee to get a 
second opinion ”

But this dispute is minor 
compared to the one about 
Drake’s actions as he stood

Two local math teachers 

attending TSTA confab

mv«tfort Co. of Amtrics 77M .#
Koyttono «.S*-7.)7
Rurlton f.M

Noon quotoo through covrtoty of: 
EfIworO D. Jonoo A Co., Rormion 
itdg.. Room M . tig  Spring, Toxoo 
7f7», Phono: 317 290)

FORT WORTH. Tomot (AP) — 
Wtokly Iti’ioipcfc rovlow Cottio
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FORT WORTH — U S 
Rep Jack Brooks (D-Beau- 
mont) will speak to 
delegates of the Texas State 
Teachers Association con
vention at 8 p.m today in the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center Arena

Two teachers from Big 
Spring High are going: 
Nancy Dunham and Carlene 
Barron, ntath teachers

The convention opened 
with registration at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday and will end 
Saturday night.

Brooks was House author 
of the bill passed by 
Congress and signed by 
President Carter last 
October to create a new 
cabinet-level U.S Depart
ment of Eklucation

The bill was backed by 
TSTA and the National 
Elducation Association along 
with some 75 other 
education-related organiza
tions throughout the country.

Brooks is perhaps best 
known for his work during 
Richard Nixon’s presidency. 
As chairman of the House 
Subcommittee on Govern
ment Activities, a position he 
held from 1955 to 1974, he led 
the 1973 investigation which 
uncovered $10.2 million in 
federal funds spent on 
Nixon’s San Gemente, Cali
fornia, and Key Biscayne, 
Florida, homes. In 1975, 
Brooks assumed his present

position as chairman of the 
H ouse G o ve rn m en t 
Operations Committee

Since 1955, he has been a 
member of the House Judi
ciary Committee, the group 
that was charged with 
deciding whether Nixon 
should be impeached for his 
Watergate involvement.

Under Brooks' leadership, 
the Subcommittee on 
Government Activities — 
nicknamed the Brooks Effi
ciency Q>mmittee — investi
gated extravagance and 
waste in federal agencies.

In 1971, Brooks was named 
the first chairman of the 
Joint Committee on 
Congressional Operations, a 
job he held for two years.

Chavarria 
prison bound

A 21-year-old Big Spring 
man pleaded guilty in ll8th 
District Court today on a 
charge of aggravated 
assault.

Robert Alex Chavarria, 
2506 W. 16th, was sentenced 
to four years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Chavarria was arrested 
Feb. 16, 1980 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and trans
ferred to the county jail Feb. 
21.1980

Coahoma trustees vote 
22-credit requisite

The Coahoma Independent 
School Diatrict voted 
Thursday to add one credit to 
the present 21 credit 
requirement for graduation.

‘The 22-credit requisite will 
begin with the present 
s o ^ m o re  class. The board 
also voted to require fresh
man and tophomorea to take 
six claaaea each school day; 
and senlarB will be r e a r e d  
to take five classes each day. 
lliia  policy wiU become 
effective in the 1989-81 school 
year.

The board approved the 
property iisiranoe bid from 
the E.P. Driver Insurance 
Company.

In other action, the board 
set April 5 to canvaaa 
elaetka results.

TM istaei adopted the 
recommandatlona of the 
local textbook committee for 
textbooks in Oovemment,

Health
1989-81

Typewriting and 
Education for the 
school year.

The board employed 
teachers as recommended 
by the various prindpels for 
the 198981 school year. They 
also employed Sherry Woods 
as girls’ coach for the Junior 
High.

'The board in final action 
accepted the resignation of 
C.D. Urban as bus mechanic.

Most visited
CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 

Muaeum of Science and 
Industry w a i the moat 
visited Chicago tourist aU 
traction in 1979.

Accoftling to the Chicago 
CoovaoticB and Tourism 
Bureau, the museum was 
visited by more than 8.8 
million penona last year.

in the committee room 
awaiting the panel’s vote. 
Depending on who is inter
viewed, the lobbyist,

a) waved his h a i^  like a 
Fourth of July bandleader

b) “ communicated non
verbally with Gramm in the 
manner of a bidder at an 
auction.’’

c) made obscene gestures 
at committee members.

d) scratched himself.
Gmgress Probe likes the

auction version, which it 
reported in its March 17 
edition. Editor Mark 
Smolonsky stands by the 
story he wrote from in
formation supplied chiefly 
by members of Maguire’s 
staff, only one of whom was 
willing to talk about the 
incident 'Thursday.

“ It was basically Drake 
nodding his head at Gramm, 
that kind of thing,”  said 
Marcia Kagnoff.

A committee staff member 
willing to talk only if his 
name was not used, said he 
saw the lobbyist “ waving 
and shaking his hand at 
Gramm like ne was leading a 
band.”

The congressman himself 
says he didn’t get any 
signals, which he claims he 
didn’t need anyway. “ Mr. 
Drake may have been 
making obscene gestures at 
Maguire, but not at me,’ ’ he 
said, deriding the Congress 
Probe story.

“ We’re dealing here with 
people who are in no way 
bound by the truth. I often 
get signals from the back of 
die room; they’re often 
obscene gestures that 
chemics of individual 
freedom and free enterprise 
make at me”

The only thing Drake 
recalls for sure is that there 
were no obscene gestures 
from him to the committee.

“ I may have scratched my 
head or scratched my any
thing," he said. "But I 
appreciate the Nader people 
making me look so good to 
my employers”

Kathryn Mullen, 76, died at 
4:45 a.m. Friday In a local 
hoepital after a short illness. 
There will be private funeral 
services and interment.

She was born Feb. 19,1994 
in Marshfield, Wise. She 
married TTiomas H. Mullen 
Dec. 13, 1927 in Marshfield. 
He preceded her in death in 
September of 1973.

She had been in Big Spring 
since June of 1979. Ste was a 
graduate of W ellesley 
College in Massachusetts.

She is survived by one son, 
ITioinas R. Mullen of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Ann 
M. P i^ o tta  of San Fran
cisco, Calif.; eight grand- 
childron; one sister. Dr. 
Angie Conner of Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

F a m ily  su g g e s ts  
memorials to the Aithritis 
Foundation, West Texas 
Chapter, 3791 N. Big Spring, 
Midland, Texas, 79701.

The Rev. Glenn Roefeldt, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be at Colorado G ty 
Cemetery.

Born Oct. 7, 1909, in Ellis 
(bounty, she married Ray 
Acker in 1954 in Henderson. 
She was a retired nurse and 
lived in Abilene since 
December 1978. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include a sister, 
Marguarite Sloan Miller of 
Abilene; a stepson, James at 
Houston; a nephew, Morris 
Sloan of Coloraik) G ty ; and a 
niece, Ek-ma Alexander of 
Arlington.

Her husband died Oct. 9, 
1968.

pastor, w ill officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. Ron 
Hamby, pastor o f F irst 
United Methodist Church. 
Burial will be at Teeville 
Cemetery in M itchell 
County.

Born Sept. 15, 1891, in 
Hillsboro, he came to Mit
chell County in 1891. He 
moved to Colorado G ty in 
1954. He was a retired far
mer and a veteran of World 
War I. He married WUlie 
Mae Giles Dec. 26, 1919, in 
Fields, N.M. He was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
a son, Kenneth of Hurst; two 
sisters, Minnie Strain and 
Bertie Strain, both of 
Colorado G ty; two brothers, 
Frank of Odessa and Ray of 
Houston; three grand-

W r> • *<  ■ children; and six great-. E. Womack grandchildren.

Marion Acker
COLORADO G T Y  — Ma

rion “ Jackie’ ’ Acker, 79, of 
Abilene died at 2 p.m. Thurs
day at Shady Oaks Nursing

COLORADO G T Y  — W.E. 
“ W ill”  Womack, 88, of 
Colorado Gty died at 19:95 
a m. Thursday at Root 
Valley Fair Lodge. Services 
will to  at 4 pm . Friday at 
F irst Baptist Church, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt,

Lockhart placed

S teed  n a m e d  d ire c to r  

of T o w e r,s  W T  o ff

on probation
A 29-year-old Big 4 ^ 8  

nuui pleaded guilty In 118th 
District Court ‘Thunday on a 
charge of possession of a 
cont^ led substance (LSD).

Jackie Lynn Lockhart, 
1393 Owena, was given a 19- 
year probated sentence plue 
a $1,299 fine.

Lockhart was arrested in
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U.S. Senator John Tower 
today announced the ap
pointment of ChrisUan A. 
Steed as director of his new 
West Texas regional office 
scheduled to open in June.

Ih e  offtoe, to be located in 
Lubbock, will serve citizens 
in the Panhandle, South 
Plains, Permian Basin, and 
El Paso areas. Steed will 
travel throughout the region 
whenever necessary to meet 
local needs.

Steed, 28, has worked in 
the Texas Republican’s 
Austin and Washington of
fices for the past six years. 
He has sssistMl dty, county 
and educabon officials from 
Texas in their dealings with 
the federal government and 
also handled matters 
relating to federal 
regulatory agendes.

In making the appoint
ment, Tower dted Steed’s 
experience in helping

dtizens “ cut through the* w re d  jo  me c e « t y  jaU July 
bureaucratic red tape often Indicted.«

O k la h o m a  w ild c a tte rs  

plan second p ro tes t

"associated with the govec' 
nment.

“ My new regional office 
hopefully will be a con
venient center for West 
Texans to obtain in
formation, assistance, and 
results in situations In
volving the federal gover
nment,”  Tower noM . “ I 
also exped to keep in closer 
touch with the tlUnking of 
West Texans on the issues 
once the office is open. ”

Steed, a native of Wichita 
Falls, received his 
bachelor’ s degree from 
Tulane Udversitv and a 
master of public ad- 
ministratian from George 
Washington University. He 
is a founder of the Repub
lican Fonxn of Austin and a 
past redpient of a National 
Gmferenoe of Gristians and 
Jews Award for work in 
inter-faith relations. Steed is 
nuuTied to Carol Andrews, 
also of W idiiU Falls.

October, 8,1979. ^
Bond was set at 825,099 by 

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West.
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Kathryn Mullen, age 78, ded 
Friday morning. There wUl 
be private funeral services 
and interment.
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SEMINOLE, Okla. -  
Plans have bem announced 
for a second march on 
Washington by independent 
oil workers and royalty 
owners to protest the 
“ windfall profits”  tax.

‘ ‘There is every indication 
the 500 hardhatM oil people 
made a worthwhile im
pression on Washington last 
week”  according to Bud 
Stewart, executive director 
of the Seminole, Oklahoma 
based Energy (Consumers 
and Producers Association 
which sponsored the 
Washington protest and 
demonstration.

operators arrived in 
Washington last Sunday with 
their and trucks to 
emphasize their opposition 
to the tax. Many at the 
groups were drillers and 
field hands. The group 
operated out of the Sk)^ne 
Inn close to the capitol and 
donned hardhats to identify 
their cause.

Pre*planning 
can save a 
lot of grief.

“ We plan to be in Washing
ton March 25-28 to urge the 
Senate to re-affinn  Its 
previous vote to exempt 
small oil producers and 
royalty owners from the tax. 
It is utterly ridiculous to tax 
the v e iy  segment of the oil 
industry which drills 99 
percent of the exploratory 
wells and flnds 78 percent at 
the new ail In the U.S. It la 
equally ridiculous to tax 
royalty oerners at the same 
rate aa ths intemational 
companiea Uke Texaco, Gulf 
and Exxon,”  Stewart said 
today.

Last week the Houaefailad 
to grant an indepandant 
exemptkn flt>m the tax by a 
vote of 227 to 188. Tha Senafe 
la acbadulad to taka ib  the 
tax bill tUa weak with votas 
coming the weak of March 
84.

Soma 809 oil workers and

"Based upon early pre
dictions of the House vote, I 
believe our effort turn^ 
several votes around on the 
tax issue. We have always 
considered the Senate our 
beat shot and we have high 
hopes another show of force 
w ill have Ita e ffec t on 
wavering Senators. Late laat 
year the Senate voted 53 to 41 
to grant an Independent 
exemption and we iiope to 
achieve the same results. I 
urge all interested oilmen 
and royalty owners to Join up 
next week,”  Stewart con
cluded.
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The thoughtful act of pre-planning a funeral 
assures the dignified service you want, at the 

cost you pre-determina. 
Pre-planning can save your loved ones a lot 

of grief and money, too. Call on us; wk
can help.
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Kennedy keeps changing ground rules
CHICAGO (A P )  — In 

dafeat. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy keeps changing the 
grouid ndes, always siqrinf 
the electian he hasn’t lost yet 
is the one that really 
count in his challenge to 
P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r ’ s 
renomlnation.

But there’s one rule he 
can’t change, and that is the 
proportional representation 
system under em d i most of 
the remaining Democratic 
primaries and caucuses will 
be conducted.

Under that system. 
Democratic nominating 
votes are doled out to the 
candidates in line with their 
shares of the popular vote, 
statewide in some contests, 
by congressional (istrict in 
others.

That’s the way it will work 
in New York Tuesday in the 
p r e s id e n t ia l p r im a r y  
election Kennedy now calls 
essential, with 282 delegates 
at stake. Ihat also is the rule 
in Connecticut, for 54 
delegates.

That was not the process in 
Illinois, where deleutes 
were elected separatdy in 
last Tuesday’s primary, and 
were not bound by the 
piqixilar vote for presiwntial 
candidates. That’s the old- 
fashioned way, a holdover 
from the days before

Democratic reform com
missions started chan^ng 
the system.

In theory, it should have 
worked to Kennedy’s ad
vantage, because he had the 
siqmort of what’s left of the 
C h ica go  p o l i t ic a l  
organiution, which used to 
deliver delegates on 
demand. But the 
organiution is a shambles, 
and Kennedy’s chief ally, 
Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne, 
may have been more a 
liability than a help.

Kenne<iy not only lost the 
electian, he was wiped out in 
the delegate competition, 166 
to 14. Those 14 came from the 
Chicago area, where Carter 
got 35.

Early in the season, when 
Kennedy was riding high in' 
the polls, there was talk 
Carter m i^ t  not buck the 
nuiyor and her organiution, 
conceding Chicago and 
concentrating on the rest ot 
Illinois. Huit~s what be did in 
1976, when the late Mayor 
Richard J. Daley wanted the 
Chicago delegates left un
committed.

But witMn days of Mayor 
Byrne’s endorsement of 
Kennedy, Carter passed 
word that be intended to field 
a slate of supporters in the 
Chicago delegate com
petition.

In the weeks that followed, 
Kenneth kxAed to Illinois as 
the comeback state, and u  
an answer to the defmts ite 
bad taken in the early 
primariee and caucusee.

Defeated in New Hamp
shire, where once he had 
seemed unbeatable, Ken
nedy u id  the economic 
iuues be w u  strening “ are 
ming to be shown to be the 
forcMul, powerful, dominant 
iuues of our party in the 
state of Illinois, in the state 
of New York, in the state of 
Pennsylvania.’ ’

Kennedy got 30 percent of 
the vote in Illinais, Carter 65 
percent.

The referendum, he u id , 
will be in New York. Ken
nedy dicki’t explain why that 
prim ary w ill be a 
measurement of the issuu if 
Illinois WM not.

Carter has lost only one 
primary so far, in Kennedy’s 
Masuchusetts home. But 
even in that landslide defeat, 
he came away with 34 
delegatu. Kennedy got 77.

What that means is that

while Kennedy can continue 
citing contests ahead u  the 
onu that will really count, 
the arithmetic is working the

Inloday. 
Sold lomonow! 

PH O H E 2 6 3  7331
pruident’s way. And e W y  
week it becorou more dif
ficult for the challenger to 
turn it around.
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THE BRIGHTER SIDE 

"OPPORTUNITT"
An unusually successful busineu man w u  invited to addreu a group of 

younger executivu on the subject of opportunitiu. He began his talk by taking 
to the wall a big sheet of white paper and placing a black dot in the middle of the 
sheet.

“ What do you see ?’ ’ he asked pointing to the paper on the wall.
“ A black spot”  called out every ntan in the audience.
“ Yes, I see a block dot, too,”  replied the speaker. “ But none of you saw the 

much greater expanse of white. This is the point of my talk on opportunities ”

HILLCRIST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700 

263-7127
Pastor: Phillip McClendon

—  9:45 a.m.
11 nn John 19:30

—  II.00  a.m. “ It Is Finished”
—  7:00 p.m. Evening Mesuge:
—  7:30 p.m. Daniel6:10

“ Windows Open Toward Heaven”
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low table and \ 
cream chairs with Holly 
Hill green summer vinyl.
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makes yard 
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lots easier.
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Decorative tea cart for 
serving with ease on your patio.
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CHAISE L0UN6E
Liet Price 1194.00

Matching set 
for your potto.

White' frome 
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Hill Green Cushions.
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ond Stratton engine. 20 inch 
blode. Eosy odjustoble wheels.

GRASS CATCHER
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Strotton engine. 22 inch cut 
cross-bor clutch to moke 
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MODEL FS28
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Rogolor M99.95
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Newest embargo to be felt by Russians
Harry Truman probably would have 

shivered in the c^d war now going on 
involving the United States and Soviet 
Russia, and it’s getting colder.

President Jimmy Carter’s request 
that the U.S. not send a team to the 
Summer Olympics in Moscow made 
the headlines. That, of course, came 
after Russian tanks made ruts all over 
Afghanistan.

The U.S. embargo on grain ship
ments didn’t inspire the kind of 
headlines the Olympic ban did but it 
had far more significance. More 
recently, the Carter administration 
added phosphates to the list of com
modities banned for shipment to

Russia. That should get somebody’s 
attention In Moscow and environs.

PHOSPHATES ARE A principal in
gredient in fertilizers and are also 
used as animal feed supplements. 
Depriving the Soviet Union of 
phosphates is merely an escalation of 
the ‘food war’ being conducted in 
opposition to Russia’s invasion of 
Afghanistan.

'Die Soviet regime would, no doubt, 
show far more cheek were it able to 
feed its population. No amount of 
glittering space spectaculars or 
menacingly clanking hardware can 
obscure tlut fact. The Russians have

become dependent on American 
exports of both food and food- 
production necessities such as 
phosphates to keep their people fed 
People with full stomachs are a lot 
more apt to buy the Communist line 
than those who ha ve to be out foraging 
for food — that much was proved 
when Lenin began to sew his seeds of 
discontent in the early part of the 
century. Cutting off those exports will 
have an almost immediate and 
clearly visible effect.

THERE IS A neutral moral 
reluctance — quite aside from the 
economic effects on this country — of

using the ‘ food weapon’ by means of a 
trade embargo. But certainly a food 
embargo is more humane than a 
nuclear war.

Deprived of U.S. imports, the Soviet 
leaders cannot simply further restrict 
the diets of their people to a starvatfon 
level — not and hope to retain power. 
They could be fo rc^  to cut back their 
military spending, devoting greater 
resources to a^culture, as one 
possible alternative. In any case, we 
should not continue to make huge 
Soviet military budgets to the extent 
that our food exports allow diversion 
of Soviet spending and efforts fm n  
butter to guns.

Carter: 
Back in

Evans, Novak
WASHING’TON — President Carter 

was so aggrieved by tough 
questioning during a picture-taking 
session with 30 Jewish leaders in the 
East Rcxxn of the White House March 
4 that he stalked out before any pic
tures could be taken — bringing into 
sharp focus his Israel dilemma.

The dilemma: Jimmy Carter has 
driven himself into a corner by at
tempting to reconcile his honest 
convictions over the future of the West 
Bank with his contortions to satisfy 
the important Jewish constituency he 
needs for re-election. The two are 
unreconcilable.

IN T ll. m s RETRACTION of the
anti-Israel vote by the U.S. March 1 in 
the United Nations Security Council, 
Carter had seemed to be handling the 
Arab-lsraeli time bomb discreetly 
enough to avoid an explosion. The 
U N vote ended that impression.

On March 4, Commerce Secretary 
Philip Klutznick arranged to have the 
president go to the East Room where 
.30 American Jewish leaders from the 
World Jewish Congress had been 
invited to have their pictures taken 
with Jimmy Carter Carter was still 
steaming over the violent criticism he 
had been taking from Israeli and 
American Jewish leaders in the U.S 
over the Security Council vote.

When he entered, he apologized for 
what he called the “ glitch”  in his 
failure to have understood full im
plications of the U N. vote. Then, 
'warm and friendly,’ ’ according to 

one Jewish leader who was there, he 
smiled and said that, “ If you can 
stand to have your picture taken with 
me, now is the time ”

Instead, ' Arthur 'fSrttrieter, a
prominent New York rabbi, rose to 
a.sk this question: How could Israel be 
certain that there wouldn't be another 
"glitch " in the future'’  That angered 

Jimmy Carter; he gave a chilly reply, 
cancelled the picture session, tum ^ 
on his heel and walked away.

The president's reaction and the 
question that provoked it were made 
inevitable by Carter He has been 
stretching credibility to convince the 
Jewish community and Israel that 
there is not all that much difference 
between him and them on Jerusalem 
and the West Bank

ROSAI.YN.N CARTER, the 
president s alter ego on the campaign 
trail, has been telling Jewish 
audiences exactly what they want to 
hear Even Egypt agrees, she told the 
international biennial convention of 
B'nai B'nth here March 12, “ that 
Jerusalem never be divided”  — a 

commitment" that, she said, has not 
changed

Those words make it sound as 
though Carter is nearly in step with 
Israeli Pnme Minister Menachem 
Begin on his pledge that Jerusalem 
never again will be politically par
titioned. Actually, the official U.S. 
position is unchanged from 1969, as 
Carter pointedly told Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat in a letter 
written during the Camp David 
Mideast summit. The policy is that 
East Jerusalem “ is occupied 
territory, " as are Palestinian lands 
held by Israel on the conquered West 
Bank

Kosalynn Carter's fotmulation is 
explain^ by politicians running 
Carter's re-election campaign as 
meaning the U.S. will never allow a 

physical" division of Jerusalem — 
division by barbed wire as it was until 
Israel seized East Jerusalem in the 
1967 war. An Arab diplomat friendly 
to Carter told us: “ Technically, Mrs. 
Carter was perhaps correct. But the 
undivided city' pledge carries much 

stronger implications to American 
Jews, who see it as justification of 
Israel's claim to eternal possession of 
all Jerusalem "

roMPtlK

the corner

Intestines can react to emotions

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: I have a lot of 

trouble with my bowels. I have been to 
different doctors. The last one was 
understanding and told me 1 have 
mucus colitis. He jx it me on a bland 

1 only weigh 106 pounds and 
have had this going on one year now. I 
am scared it might turn into cancer if 
something Is not done Can you help 
me in this at all? I am 27 years old and 
I am feeling bad all the time. — Miss 
B B

You may have noticed from other 
letters on this subject that the in
testinal tract is, indeed, a kind of 
“ target”  organ for many of our 
emotions Consider the diarrhea some 
people get before having to speak 
publicly or. for that matter, those who 
encounter more dramatically 
dangerous situations — such as 
combat in war One famous actor is 
said to vomit before each and every 
performance These are extreme 
examples of how stress can affect us 
physically

Mucous colitis (or spastic colon) 
can be a mild form of this intestinal 
response to perceived stress Symp
toms may vary, but the production of 
excess mucus in the intestinal lining is 
a common symptom. Normally, this 
condibon dwes not lead to cancer. 
Mucous colitis in itself is not a serious 
physical problem However, the 
possibility of a mucus-producing 
tumor sh ^ d  be investigated if there 
is mucus in the stool From your letter 
it appears you have been examined 
for ^is.

If diarrhea is a real problem then a 
short trial of a drug like 
<k>henoxylate might be worthwhile. 
However, it seems there is no specific 
drug or diet program that works for 
all people with this.

Understanding the nature of the 
problem and trying to eliminate 
anxiety producing it is important. 
Realizing there is no serious un
derlying illness helps lessen stress 
itself.

Dear Dr. Donohue: When is the 
safest time for an adult woman to 
have the rubella shots if she wanted 
to be absolutely sure she was not 
pregnant? — T.L.

Probably the safest time would be 
during menstruation, since that is a 
good indication of non-pregnancy, if I 
might use that term. A pregnancy test 
should still be done.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 65 and get 
a complete physical every 15 months.

Lately I have detected a strong odor 
when I urinate. I wonder if I am 
allergic to vitamin C, because when I 
eat citrus fruits I break out in a rash in
my groin and itch inside n\y vagina. I 
shiomd also mention that I have a
yeast infection. I would like to know if 
all these conditions are related — the 
food I eat, the vitamins, etc. I oc
casionally take vitamin tablets. These 
things are so hard for me to un
derstand. — Mrs. E.V.

Urine ordinarily has a faint odor. 
Certain foods, asparagus being one, 
causes an exceedingly strong odor in 
urine. In diabetics who are not in 
control, acetone in the urine can pro
duce a fruity odor

The vitamins you are taking 
shouldn't be a factor. Nor should your 
apparent allergy. A vaginal yeast 
infection might cause an odor, but 
that would not be in the urine itself. It 
would be worth your while to mention 
this to your doctor and ask for a urine 
analysis if that is not a part of your 
regular checkups

Dear Dr Donohue: I enjoy your 
column. You are alive and witty and 
caustic and cogent! Some of your 
quips make me giggle out loud.

Anyway, I think your agricultural 
knowledge will have to pUy second 
fiddle to mine, to w it:

Yams and sweet potatoes are NOT 
the same My dad does not like yams, 
but loves the latter Yams are 
yellower, gooeyer and less flavorful. 
Sweet potatoes hold up much better 
under prolonged cooking and have a 
more c&tinctive flavor

I am of Irish stock and my dad has 
often referred to Irish potatoes as 
“ Irish bog oranges”  So now, your 
herbivorous knowledge is equal to 
mine, at least for the nonce. — Miss 
R K  M

A botanist I ’m not. Thanks. A yam

is a form of sweet potato.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Our daughter is 

studying nursing and has brought 
home one of the Mood pressure 
gadgets. A question has arisen as to 
what a child’s Mood pressure should 
be. Should it be highw or lower than 
an adult’s. And what would be con
sidered normal pressure for a six- 
year-old of normal height and weight? 
-M r s  W W

Children's blood pressure is usually 
a bit lower, on average, than adults. 
A range of 95-60 to 110-75 is considered 
within normal boundaries for a child 
of six

Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Big Spring YMCA 

Swim Team, we’d like to thank the 
Herald for its coverage of our recent 
swim meet in Houston. We felt like the 
children represented Big Spring well 
in state competition.

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to offer a special thanks to 
Harlan Smith for all the time and 
effort he has given the team.

Sharon Lof tin, 
Dana Houghton, 

Ella Morrison, 
Pam Soles, 

Nicole St. Hilaire, 
Don Houghton, 
Gary M. Dahl, 

John T. Ferguson, 
Jean Slate and 

Carol Musgrove

M y answ er
B illy  G r a h a m
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DEAR DR GRAHAM I have a 
good friend who is deeply involved 
in the occult — things like 
teleiMthy and black magic. I used 
to think it was all a game, but now 
it frightens me. What do you think 
of th is? -D  M.
DEAR D. M.: I believe you are wise 

to be frightened by this and hope you 
will sUy completely away from it. 
Your friend is, I am convinced, in 
serious danger spiritually and it 
would be tragic for you to become 
involved also.

The Bible does not speak a great 
deal about the occult. I believe one 
reason for this is that God’s people are 
not to think or concentrate on such 
things. However, wherever the Bible 
does mention the occult it condemns 
occult practices in the strongest 
possible terms. In the Old TesUment 
all occult practices were banned. Note 
for example, the statement in 
Deuteronomy 11:9 ff.,-which lisls> 
various occult practices and then 
declares, "Anyone who does these 
things is detestable to the Lord"

(Dcut. 18:12). In the New Testament 
those who practiced occultism were 
likewise condemned, and when such 
people became Christians they 
renounced their occult practices (see 
Acts 19:19)

Why is the Bible so strong on this, 
and why should we avoid such things 
completely? It is because SaUn is
real, and such practices can be closely 

.................................................... iUlrelated to satanic forces of evil, 
such practices — even when tijey are 
supp«iedly to be used for innocent or 
beneficial purposes — can open 
temptation and even satanic power. 
They are a substitute for God and seek 
to manipulate spiritual forces and 
events without turning to Him.

I hope you will pray for your friend. 
In his heart and mind he is probably 
spiritually hungry and empty, and has 
turned to the occult in search of some 
answer to Ms spiritual quest. Turn to
Ohrikt and tbetyiray that your friend 
also will find Christ, "in  whom are
hidden all the treasurea of wisdom 
and knowledge”  (CotoBsiana 2:3).

He’s in the movie

Around the rim

4
J a m e s  W e r r e l

There is a vast amount of difference 
between the beginning and the end of 
a working day for an extra on the set 
of the movie “ Hangar 18.”

The beginning of the day is filled 
with sunshine, turn, a hint of the 
exotic and hot coffee. The end of the 
day brings the setting of the sun, the 
dawning of the realization that this 
might be just another job, and entirely 
too many empty coffee cups.

ever decided to be an extra anyway.
But as I have said, every day is a 

new day in dnemaland. Amidst all the 
groans and grumbles is the unspoken 
truth that, hey, I ’m really going to be 
in the movies!

Just when you begin to think that 
selling encyclopedias would be more 
fun than this, an honest-to-goodness, 
dyed-in-the-wool actor will stroll 
through the room, and you find a way 
to carry on.

IK E  FUNNY THING is that, on the 
morning of the second day, the sun 
shines again, hope reigns supreme, 
the atmosphere Is still exotic and the 
coffee is s ^  hot. Irresistable I

JUST WHEN YOU BEGIN to think 
you’ve punched one too many buttons 
for this particular lifetime, the 
director will shout, “ Action!,”  and 
you’re back in business.

I That is what it was all about for 20- 
jor-so other fellow extras and me. For 
:two days all of us were magically 
transformed into N.A.S.A. scientists 
entrusted with the job of bringing two 
[astronauts safely down from outer 
space to a spot somewhere In the 
Indian Ocean.

Just when you think you’ve used up 
your last facial ejmression, the 
assistant director will snout the magic 
word, "Lunchl,”  and life begins 
anew.

What do a N.A.S.A. scientists do? 
Well, as surely as everyone knows, 
they punch a lot of buttons, twist a lot 
of dials, scribble notes to themselves, 
stare at screens and monitors, look 
worried most of the time, fiddle with 
their earphones, and bwome very 
agitated when one of their astronauts 
gets his umbilical sliced in half.

Jng
educatlcn imaginable for a film buff. 
Read all the books and magazines you 
like, but this is the real thing. Two 
days on the set, and you feel like 
iFederioo Fellini I

AND WHAT DOES an extra do 
when he’s not portraying a N.A.S.A. 
scientist? Well, as surely everyone 
knows, he sits on almost any flat 
surface available, stands around for 
hours, shuffles, paces, twiddles, 
yawns, exhausts subjects of con
versation, stands in line, gets out of 
the way and begins to wonder why he

IT ’S THRILUNG to be in a room 
that is dead silent except for the 
whisper of rolling cameras, lights 
blazing, and you are performing a job 
that is somehow vital to the wh(de 
process. It’s also thrilling to watch 
other people involved in that process; 
to see a movie being created and say 
to yourself, “ So that’s how they do it I ”

In the end, though, it’s that simple 
truth, the realization of that much 
m ali^ed  dream, that makea it all 
worthwhile: Hey, I ’m really going to 
be in the movies!

Brand it right

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Carter’s 
faltering attempts to deal with in
flation have bem based mainly on a 
sort of evangelical approach — ap
pealing to Big Buaiaaas and Big Labor v  
to moderate their a>oneymakiagr>4 
tendencies voluntarily.

congressional testimony that their 
price increases bear a direct 
relationship tq their inerq^ed qqsts, 
the staff has found that costs are not 
evan.f conpideratlfln in decision- 

.for. settlag p r ic «  in 
‘•iS f.” ..

In the case of Big Business, this call 
for Christian forbearance has fallen 
on deaf ears. There are few borr>- 
again businessmen when increased 
profit margins are at stake.

Also contrary to their congresaiocud 
testimony, “ the major oil companies 
did no marginal cost analysis as the 
basis for their enormous price in
creases over the last year,”  the 
subcommittee staff found.

IK E  SAD, BLUNT truth is that the 
president’s voluntary wage and price 
guidelines are not working. A specific 
and glaring example is In the home 
heating fuel industry.

Instead, the investigators con
cluded, tlw big oil companies “ charge 
what the market will bear ”

The mercifully mild winter has 
allowed nuny of the nation’s poor to 
avoid a drastic “ heat or eat”  
dilemma. But it hasn’t kept the oil 
companies from raking in un
conscionable profits on home heating 
fuel.

How did all this escape public at
tention? One way was the option 
permitted by the guidelines to lump 
their oil refining and marketing 
operations with unrelated activities. 
This had the effect of fuzzing up the 
oil-profits picture.

The oil companies howl about their 
increased costs and claim that the 
skyrocketing price of fuel oil dees not 
reflect a g r ^ y  grab for profits. 
Figures from congressional In
vestigators and the president’s own 
Council on Wage and Price Stability 
throw considerable doubt on these 
pious claims, however.

The wage-price council explained 
the outcome tMs way: “ As a result of 
the organlzatiofud latitude, profits 
earned in one area could be pooled 
with lower profits or even lasses 
elsewhere in the company. The effect 
is to enable those companies to 
remain in compliance not ^ th ^ n d -  
ing large profits from their petroleum 
operations.”

In September 1978, a month before 
Carter’s voluntary guidelines were 
announced, a gallon of heating oil 
cost, on the average, 36 cents. Of that 
amount, the refiner paid about 29 
cents in crude oil costs, leaving a 
margin of 7 cents.

The lumping of all company 
operations meant that the council —
which has only six employeao to 
monitor the entire oil industry —
could not spot any gouging on heme 
heating oil prices.

Of this 7 cents, about 5.4 cents were 
eaten up by operating costs, accord
ing to a National Petroleum Council 
study. TTiat left a modest 1.6 cents per 
gallon in profits.

With this effective covSr for their 
activities, the major petroleum 
companies were able to profess 
painkl innocence in what should be 
called OILSCAM — the great home 
heating ripoff of 1979-60.

A year after the voluntary 
guidelines went into effect, a gallon of 
home heating oil cost an average of 69 
cents. (TMs has gone up to about 90 
cents today.) Of the 99 cents, 48 was 
the cost of the crude oil. That left a 
margin of 21 cents.

Using the industry’s own figures, 
investigators for Rep. Ben Rosenthal, 
D -N.Y., estimated the rise in 
operating costs at about 20 percent, or 
1.5 cents per gallon. The remaining 14 
cents would be profit.

1984 IS HERE: George Orwell 
coined the phrase “ unperson”  for 
someone who had fallen into official 
disgrace in Big Brother’s nightmare 
world of “ 1984.”  The Central 
Intelligence Agency has now invented 
the concept of an “ un-lsland.”  On the 
map the spooks used in cloeed-door 
b r i^ n g i for Congress, the U.S. with
drawal of recognition from the 
Nationalist Chinese regime on Taiwan 
is graphically portrayed: There is 
nothing but empty blue ooean where 
the island of Taiwan used lobe.

IN A LITTLE-NOTICED study, the 
Congressional Research Service 
found sftnilar data and concluded tlmt 
“ no doubt operating costs have 
risen...(but) it appears unlikely that 
they rose by 100 percent.”

The study adds; “ Any amount of 
this increase in margins not ofbet by
Mgher operating costs is Ukdy to be 
recorded as h itter refiner profit...A 
clear implication is that refiners’ 
profits have risen significantly.”

WATCH ON WASTE: ‘I lw  General 
Services Administration recently 
“ stepped up”  its efforts to spend the 
tax|Myers’ money. It commlMloned a 
$50,000 sculpture depictiim,8 set of 
concrete s tm  to be placen liin front of 
a new federal office building in 
Norfolk, Vo. GSA offidale iiMist the 
artistic steps serve a uaeftil purpose: 
People can use them to sit on.

Investigators for the House Energy 
and Power aubcommlttse Intenrisered 
representatives of Gulf, MobU. Hses, 
Texaco, Exxon and Amoco ana earns' 
to this conclusion:

A Navy study team, cheeking into 
bills our allies overseas have 1st slide, 
found $10 mlUion owing for squ^unent 
and tralMng of foreign troops
American personnel. Instasd of trying 

the OMBsy. ttw Fsetsfon ’s

“ Contrary to oil company claims in

to coUset I 
braes hats simply srrots o ff the $10 
million — and called off the study
team.
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Weather-
Much of the same
expected

•v tHe ^r«M
Gear skies and mild 

te m p e ra tu re s  w e re  
forecast for most of Texas 
today.

It was to be partly 
cloudy over extrem e 
South Texas, the only
CITY MAX. MIN
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Sun Mtt today at 0:57 p.m. Sun 
riMO Saturday at 0:50 a.m. 
Htgnast tomporaturt tMo data 70 
In IfM. Loaaait tompara)tura 19 In 
1930. Moat pracipttatlon 0.00 In 
1919.

for today
area of the state expected 
to have cloud cover.

Highs were to range 
from the 60s in North 
Texas to the 80s in the Big 
Bend area of Southwest 
Texas and in extreme 
South Texas. Most areas 
were to have highs in the 
70s.

eoaacA ST
WEST TE)(AS — Fair and 

warmar ttrouph Saturday. Might 
ooa north to lOt aatrama south. 
Lows 40a.

■XTSNOlO FORICAST 
WEST TEXAS — Fartty cloudy 

Sunday through Tuaaday. Coolar 
north Sunday and aautham por- 
tiont Monday. Warmar Tu ta^ . 
HIgha Sunday 50a north to lOa 
tKtramt south. Highs Monday SOa 
north to Tts antrama aouth. Higm 
Tuaaday 00s north to iOa axtrama 
south. Lows 90s north to 40a south 
axcapt 30s Panhandia Monday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow U expected in the 
forecast period, today until Saturday morning, from 
Arizona to the Dakotas and western Minnesota. A 
mixture of snow, snow flurries and rain is expected 
for the Northeast. Mild weather is forecast fdr most 
of the southern states. Northern areas are expected 
to be cool. —

‘Indecent, insulting language ’

Two male GIs jailed 
for harassment

NUREMBERG, West Germany (A P ) — Male American 
GIs were warned today that a foul mouth around female 
soldiers may send them to jail and cost them money.

" I t ’s about time something got done,”  said Pfc. Mary 
Sanchez after U.S. military courts gave two males in her 
company jail terms and fines for using “ indecent and 
insulting language”  to her.

Pfc. Bryon Lindsey, 20, of Evansville, Ind., was sen
tenced Thursday to 25 days at hard labor and fined $298. 
His company commander in the 1st Armored Division 
said be was guilty of “ verbal rape.”

Pfc. Omester Collins , 20, of Mobile, Ala., was convicted 
-March 5 on the same charge plus a charge of threatening 
Ms. Sandiez in an attempt to force her to have sexual 
intercourse with him. He got 30 days and a fine of $500.

Lindsey was acquitted of the charge of “ communicating 
an unia>rtul threat to obtain sexuai favors”  from the 
woman.

Both soldiers also were reduced to the grade of private.
Lindsey is the flrst soldier to be convicted on a charge of 

sexual harassment by verbal abuse only, the prosecutor, 
Capt. Sanford W. Faulkner, said.

“ Other cases of sexuai harassment have been 
prosecuted but always in conjunction with other crimes — 
rape or assault,”  Faulkner explained.

Ms. Sanchez testified that the two soldiers hassled her 
on Jan. 2 when they were working together at a military 
warehouse in Nuremberg. She said in addition to the in
decent remarks, they threatened to circulate pictures of a 
woman in sexually compromising positions and say she 
was the woman unless she had intercourse with them.

Collins testified at his trial that the Ulk about the pic
tures was meant as a “ joke.”

The prosecutor said he believed the convictions would 
encourage other women soldiers to bring charges of 
sexual harassment.

“ Women in the military get harassed all the time but 
most of them don't do anything about it,”  said Ms. San
chez.

She said she knew of a number of female soldiers who 
filed complaints of sexual harassment but withdrew them 
at the urging of their G1 boy friends.

Her company commander, Capt. Lawrence Pizzi, said 
he knew of more than 30 cases of verbal seTcual 
harassment in his company during the past 18 months
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Reduction target set at 6.7 percent

Gas conservation left to states
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The federal government wants 

you to drive less during the next three month$ than you’ve 
been doing. But it’s b i ^  left to the states to set actual 
guidelines for reaching gasoline conservation targets.

The Energy Department announced the targets 
Thursday, calling for for a nationwide reduction of 8.7 
percent in April, May and June compared to the same 
period in 1979.

The targets for each state are only voluntary and it’s up 
to each of the 50 states to decide how to meet its goal, 
according to the Energy Department.

V'n -..wiin r.ii sill

Each state will submit a plan to the federal government 
and thus a motorist won’t know what to expect until his or 
her state lays it out, according to Maria Charenko, an 
Energy Department spokeswoman.

Proposed reductions range from 1.1 percent in 
Wyoming to 17 percent for Alaska 

The targets are part of President Carter’s goal of cut
ting average daily gasoline use to 7 million barrels, 
compared to a 1979 average of 7.4 million.

The 7.4 million average has continued for the first three 
months of 1980, the department said.
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T H E n U C E O F  
GOLD HAS JUST 
DR0P H 1)S04«>

• Solid jiokJ savinjis for one da>' only
• Munuiacturer’s sale of 14 karat gold 

jewelr>
• Over $100,000 inventory
• Reaudful Italian gold chains, bracelets, 

earrings, charms
not AVAILABlf DURING 
moonlight SALE

$5.90
FLOATING HEART 
Was $11.00 
SERPB̂ TINE CHAIN 
Was $57.50 Now 28.75 $28.75
SaUWTlNEBRACBfT 
Was $37.50 Now 18.75 $18.75^
SERPê HNE EARRING 
Wat $66.00 Now 33.00 $33.00

Styles for men and women 
Come early for best selection

Quantities are limited
All sales are Final... no mail or phone
orders will be taken

9:30-9:00 Thun.
9:30-6:00 Fri.-Sot.

THREE DATS OHLT

THURS. MAR. 20 
FRI. M AR.-2 I 
SAT. MAR. 22

i i i
25 sq. ft. 
Diam ond  
Foil
Rag. 47C aa., alumi 
num fotl stock up ot 
this low price

Suave
FULL
BOOT'

Suave  
Full Body  
Sham poo
Rag. l.O t, 16 oi 
rugulor or oily »hom- 
poo. $tock up.

No. 1906

24” Brazier Grill

i l K
Rag. 12 .M , spiral grill odfusts to 3 h.ights 
daap baodad bowl, snap in ploc. tripod legs

No. TA-950

J t

i r

Trimmer

1 5 “
Rag. IB.RS, with Top to Trim* auto
matic litso load, high torqua motor 
oulomotic lina cutter built into gsrord 
heavy duty infection motdad con. 
struction. cuts lorge S' swoth from 
right to left

It

■p

2!1
G irl’s 
Lace Trim  
Panties
R e s . 6RC M . ,  b ik in is  
or b n u f t  in  p rin ts  ond  
so lids  s ite s  2 to  14

Power
Spray
W asher
Res. 7.RR, complete
with fon-tip orsd rsot- 
<le«. 1 pint cleontng 
Budt. for «vo»h$ng cors 
boots ond wirsdows
Turtle Back 
SpoRge . . . 68C

Ladies’ Popular Slide
R e s* $ktn co vere d  w e d g e  and  so ft lin e d
uppe r cush ioned  inso le  fo r  e x tro  con^fort choice  
o f co lo rs

BLACK PEPPER

4 ox.

TUNA
Reg. 98*

89^

7 9 ^

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE
S o x. 3/1

Vinyl Show er Curtain
Rag. A.10. 72" K 73". "sparkle solid color 
laxturad vinyl. H«a colors to chooso from

1 15

SCALLOPED

POTATOES
.5 ex.

59^

TOMATO
SAUCE 5/1 0 0

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
2 i 0 9 t o r i y - * 0 p ^ n 9  A M ^

'1
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Some people like it hot, 
but few  like it cold
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

The freezing temperatures 
outside may be doing more 
than nipfing your nose — 
they may be driving people 
away from your community, 
says a new study.

The study by two 
economists at W r i^ t State 
University in Dayton found 
that weather — cold tem
peratures to be specific — is 
a significant factor in 
determining where people 
decide to move.

“ It is no longer conjecture, 
it is based on a scientifically 
conducted statistical test,”  
said Stephen Renas, one of 
the associate professors of 
economics.

The r e s e a rc h e rs  
cautioned, however, that 
good climate doesn’t always 
attract people, while cities in 
unfavorable climates — such 

Minneapolis — canas
provide attractions to offset 
the chill.

The professors surveyed 34 
major cities, taking into 
account factors such as the 
cost of living, income 
growth, educational levels, 
climate and unemployment.

“ Our findings indicate that 
the most important deter
minant of migration is a 
climate-related variable — 
specifically, how cold the 
area gets in the winter,”  the 
professors concluded.

The winter chill was 
followed in importance by an 
area ’ s income growth, 
education levels, how hot it 
gets in summer and the cost

of living — exclusive of 
energy costs.

Qimate, at course, affects 
the cost at living because of 
the expense of heating and 
cooling buildings.

In the study, climate 
desirablity was determined 
by measuring how far daily 
summer and winter tem
peratures deviated from 65 
degrees. The resultant 
degree-day measurements 
— the sum of all degrees 
above or below this com
fortable level — provided a 
more “ appropriate measure 
of weather discomfort’ ’ than 
simple winter and summer 
temperature averages, the 
researchers said.

The coldest metropolis 
was Minneapolis-St. Paul, 
with 8,310 winter degree 
heating days. The twin 
cities' climate was 32nd 
overall. However, this 
prosperous Midwest cultural 
center ranked 14th in in- 
migration with a rate of 6.7 
percent.

Orlando, Fla., had the 
hottest summer climate with 
3,226 cooling degree days. 
But its clinuite ranked eighth 
overall and the home of 
Disney World tied with 
Atlanta for fifth  in in- 
migration at a rate of 19.7 
percent.

Orlando and Minneapolis- 
St. Paul show that cities with 
clim ate extremes can 
overcome adverse climate — 
most readily if the problem 
ds heat, the researchers say. 
But there is a geno'al rule:

“ People don’t want to be in 
places where the weather 
w ill make them un
comfortable,”  said associate 
professor Rishi Kumar. 
“ They tend to avoid living in 
extreme climates.”

Some Sunbelt cities 
received middle rankings 
because they were con
sidered too hot in the sum
mer, he said.

The researchers also 
considered summer heat, 
winter wind chill and 
summer humidity — but 
found the last was not 
statistically significant. 
They based their migration 
(xrcentages on 1960-1970 
hgures, the most reliable 
available.

YOU "̂ COUNT
AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

REVIVAL SERVICES

MARCH 23 -  30

t f i t l iU C  t

Sunday: 11:00 o.m. 7:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday: 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of

Coahoma

EVANGELIST: DENNIS TEETERS 
SINGER: MARK COOK

You ore cordiolly invited to ottend eoch night.

NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED

Dallas teacher shot

Bearded gunman sought

Overall, the researchers 
said, the most attractive 
climate was found in San 
Diego, neither too hot in 
summer nor too cold in 
winter. Its summer cooling 
and winter heating needs 
deviated least from 65 
degrees — 1,439 degree days 
in winter; 722 in summer.

San D iego’s actual 
average summer tem
perature was 67.7, while the 
winter average was 56. And 
the city’s in-migration rate 
of 16.4 percent was eighth 
best among the 34 cities 
rated.

Buffalo, N.Y., known for 
its rough winters and heavy 
snowfall, had the least 
desirable weather in the 
survey — an average 68 
degrees in summer and 26 in 
wmter. Net in-migration was 
minus 6.4 percent.

Buffalo’s summers are far 
from hot — only 437 cooling 
degree days — and its 
winters are bitter cold — 
7,062 heating degree days.

Houston led in in- 
migration— 21.9 percent. Its 
climate ranked sixth overall.

K ELU  WARREN, LAME8A SINGER
Will appear on national telethon

Lamesan will perform  
on national telethon

LAMESA — Local record
ing artist, Kelli Warren, will 
be appearing on the 
“ National Easter Seal Tele
thon”  originating out of Los 
Angeles this Easter 
weekend. She is scheduled to 
appear on the 6:30-7:30 
Sunday morning segment of 
the telecast. Suzanne 
Sommers of “ Three’s 
Company”  is this year's 
Easter Seal chairperson.

Kelli has appeared on 
“ M idn igh t S p e c ia l ”  
numerous times along with 
television productions “ Pop 
Goes The Country”  with 
Larry Gatlin and Tommy 
Overstreet,”  “ That Good Old 
Nashville Music” with Faron 
Young and David Houston; 
“ Wheeling Jamboree” and 
“ Jamboree in the Hills”  out 
of Wheeling, West Virginia 
and the “ Princeton Country 
Music E x tra va ga n za ’ ’ 
staged each summer

She is booked to tape some

of these shows this summer 
along with in-person ap
pearances at both Wheeling 
and Princeton, New Jersey. 
She has also appeared on 
“ The Grand Ole Opry”  in 
Nashville.

Known throughout this 
area for her performance in 
different productions, Kelli 
was nominated for “ Most 
Promising New Artist”  for 
1979 by MCA (Music City 
Award Show) which is tele
vised nationwide from Nash
ville in June.

Some of Kelli’s scheduled 
app>earances at Fan Fair in 
Nashville this June include 
the Mixed “ Label’s Show” 
and the IFCO (International 
Fan Club Organization) 
Show. “ Fan Fair”  is spon
sored by IFCO along with 
Country Music Association. 
This week-long extra
vaganza is catered each year 
by the “ Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang.”

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Homicide investigators 
today sought a bearded 
gunman with a “ big gun”  
who shot and killed a Dallas 
'schoolteacher as she stood 
wiUi fellow teachers in a 
school lobby.

Rosie L. Pearson, 49, was 
shot three times and 
reportedly tried to crawl 
away from her assailant as 
her co-workers rushed to her 
aid Thursday afternoon.

She died about an hour 
after the 3:25 p.m. CST 
shooting at Parkland 
Memorial Hospital.

A source close to the in
vestigation said officers 
were seeking a man 
acquainted with Mrs. 
Pearson in the shooting.

Hortense Toles, principal 
at J. Leslie Patton School 
said Mrs. Pearson was a 
fifth-grade language arts 
and social studies teacher.

“ H ie students had just 
been dismissed and the 
teachers were standing 
together in the lobby,”  Mrs. 
Toles said. She said teachers 
told her the gunman came 
into the lobby and shot Mrs. 
Pearson, then fled.

No one else was injured, 
Mrs. Toles said, and ap
parently the gunman said 
nothing before the shots 
were fired.

The shooting occurred 
about “ 50-150 feet”  from 
Mrs. Pearson’s classroom, 
Mrs. Toles said.

“ Yes, I heard the shots. 1 
ran,”  said a school employee 
who asked not to be iden
tified.

Several teachera stayed 
with Mrs. Pearson while the

school nurse administered 
first aid before Dallas fire 
department paramedics 
arrived, Mrs. Tcdes said.

Rodney Davis of the Dallas 
Independent School District 
said Patton, a fourth-through 
sixth-grade school, is located

at the Nolan Estes Plaza in 
southwest Dallas.

Davis said reports fttiin 
the school indicated the 

.bearded gunman walked into 
.the school carrying “ a big 
gun”  and shot four times, 
striking the teacher in the 
leg, sh ad er and abdomen.

i
Mon.-Sflt.
9:30-6:00

Thurs.
9:30-9:00
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S p r i n g  S o l e

Instead* Bras

Free Spirit* Bras

Free Spirit Fanny Shapers 
& Smoothers

Pantslinprs
(including New Free Spirit 

Fanny Shaping Pantsliner)*

Body Briefers
Sale Etxis April 12. 1980 

•On sale for the first time ever

D rug  ra id  nets  f iv e

a rre s ts  T h u rsd ay
FALLS. Texas 

(A P ) Five persons were 
arrested on drug possession 
charges after a task force of 
state, federal and local of
ficers raided two homes in 
this North Texas city 
Thursday

Officers said they seized 
about a pound of crystal 
am p h e tam in e , 250 
biphetamine capsules, 2,000 
Darvon capsules, some 
cocaine and some (Juaaludes 
when they carried out the 
raids.

employed at the laboratory 
was being sought today.

Herb Edwards, a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
narcotics agent, said the 
raids and arrests came at 
the end of a lengthy in
vestigation by state, federal 
and local authorities

Officers estimated the 
street value of the drugs 
seized at about $51,000.

The five persons arrested, 
three men and two women, 
were arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace R.L. 
Stewart, who set bond at 
710,000 each. One of the men 
was released on bond later 
Thursday.

—
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VOTE
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JERRY HIGGINS 
MAYOR 

APRIL 5TH

Poi Adv PaidF-orByOr Jerry Higgins,
WQg Al»mm«. Big Spring. TX IWJO. J#fry HIgginv TrM«or»r

Agents also seized 
laboratory  equipm ent, 
several pistols, rifles and 
shotguns

A chemist believed to be

CEDAR RIDGE OIURGl OF Q-IRIST
2110 South Birdwell Lne.

Rig .Spring, Texas 71)720

and

SOUMEST BIBLE inSTITUTE
3200 San Antonio Street 
.San Angelo, Texas 7(>901

present

A GOSPEL fEETlNG

Hiese students o f SOfflUWIi-ST BIRIJ- INSTITinT; wi l l  be the speaker.s 
in a series o f meetings March 21st through March 23rd. .Services 
wi l l  be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday evenings and at 
10:,30 a.rn. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. You are very cordialls inviiLcl 
to attend eacli and cverv service.

i-riday ev e n in g ........................................... Theo .Jones
Donni Payne

Saturday ev e n in g ......................................../\ndrew Puree 11a
Fd Mcfbrkle

-Sunday m orning............................................Rick Thomas
J. 1). Rrewn

Strday e v e n in g ............................................Kenneth Harrell
Don Conner

CEDAR RIDGE

CHURCH of CHRIST
2110  SOUTH BIRDWELL LANE

____  _______ Big Spring, T>xot_________________________  ___________

February  C arrie r of the M on th :
Joe M o re n o

Joe AAoreno has been selected Q irrier for the Month of February. Monthly 
winners are chosen on the basis of soles, service, collections and record keeping.

Gilbert Norboiz, Joe's district manager, soys Joe hos been o consistently good 
carrier since he began managing Route 167 lost August. "He very seldom has any 
complaints during o month's time. When the customers ore satisfied, you know the 
carrier is doing his job w ell,"  Norboiz laid.

Joe hod no complaints for the month of February, his bill was paid by the 10th, 
his books ore in order and he maintains porch delivery of his 92 papers. Joe alto  
has o trained substitute to handle his deliveries In the event Joe is gone or ill.

We join hit customers when we soy, Xongrcrtulationt, Joe Moreno," on being 
selected os February Carrier of the AAonth.
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(AP LAiaaPHO TO)

OPPOSES PROP, t  — 
California Gov. Jerry 
Brovm emphatizet a 
point in thia oppoaition 
to Propoaitloo 9, the 
iateat tax cut initiative 
by Howard Jarvia that 
would cut the atate in
come tax rate in half. 
Brown apoke at a newa 
conference Thuraday 
following a Udeviaed 
addreaa to the atate, in 
which he aaid moat of 
the tax cut beneflta 
would go to the richeat 
taxpayera.

R ebels  

h id e  fro m  

Russians
BAJAWOUR, Pakistan 

(A P ) — At gunfire rumbled 
over the Hindu Kuah 
mountaina in Af^umiatan, a 
new wave of Afghan r e b ^  
fled to sanctuary in Pakistan 
and said Soviet helicopter 
gunatups dogged their trail 
across the nigged mountain 
frontier.

“ Russian helicopters flew 
overhead constantly trying 
to kill US, but most of the 
time vire managed to hide 
amidst the bounders of the 
mountain slopes to avoid 
detection,’ ’ said Shakir 
Brasul, a young Afghan 
rebel from the village of 
Kotapur in Konar Province 
on the other side of the 

f  moufltainborder.
9 “ More than half Unpeople' 

in my village were loUad,’ ’ 
Brasul told a reporter 
Thursday after he and 90 
other Afghan refugees, in
cluding women and chikfcvn 
of all ages, made the four- 
day mountain crossing.

“ It was so cold coming 
over the mountains that four 
children in our group died of 
exposure,”  be said.

They fled an offensive 
against the rebels by Afghan 
government troops and their 
Soviet allies in Konar 
Province.

“ The Russians launched 
their attack 20 days ago and 
there has been no respite 
since then,’ ’ said Saon 
Mamat, another Pathan 
warrior in Brasul’s group. 
“ We killed at least 250 
Russians before we ran out 
of ammunition,’ ’ he said, 
proudly stroking his rifle.

“ We came h m  to bring 
our families, but our 
comrades are still fighting 
on the front and we shaU 
soon Join them again,’ ’ 
Brasul said 

“ We wish to brio 
message to the Unl< 
Nations and the whole world 
that even though we don’t 
have anything to fight the 
Russian tanks and aircraft, 
we will continue our struggle 
until we push the Russians 
out of Afghanistan,”  he 
added.

The rebels and their 
families were the latest 
arrivals at the Khaiana 
refugee camp in Pakistan, a 
ten camp set up 10 dava ago 
and already crowded with 
5,000 refugees from the 
fighting in Konar.

'They came with only the 
clothes on their backs and 
small bundles of personal 
belongings. The men 
shouldered World War-I 
vintage Enfield rifles and 
o th e r  s im ila r ly -a g e d  
weapons prized above all 
else by the mountain 
tribesmen.

’The Soviets have poured 
an estimated 80,000 troops 
into Afghanistan since 
December to quell the 
Moslem rebelUon and shore 
up the communist govern
ment in Kabul, theca^tal.

ing a
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yea sheeld mls| 
year Big SpriiM HersM, 
sr If service skeeM be 
easatlsfactery, please 
tsiepbeae.
CIrculatien Department 

Pbene 182-7331 
m antll 8:18 p.m. 

8ays'anreugn 
P^iSays 

Open Sundays UntH 
19:88 a.m.

OPEN DAILY 9-9 CLOSED SUNDAY

T H E  S A V I N G  P L A C E

MERCHANDISE
ADVERTISED 

POLICY

r«Mon. K mart wW teetie • CĤ cii 
on rt̂ MOSl lor tw mercheridleo to oo 
pufchoeod ot tho sol* prico whooevor 
BYilUbli or wM ioN fpu • comporobf 
butWy Mom ol • compOfoMo roNucMon 
tn prteo Our poHcv to givo owr 
cutlomort MitBloction otavoiro *
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7
ORCHID NAPKINS

2 J l
140 Ct. Boxgg

Terrific T-Tops 
Styled for Today
Classic little T's to jazz up your 
spring wardrobe' Silky polyester 
in marvelous colors Save

Comfortable 
Dress Jeans 
Of Polyester

Men s western
dress jeans in

'
solid colors

pkg. 
T-Shirts 
or Briefs

M ens ca rd ed  
cotton briefs or 
te e  sh ir ts . 
M ach ine 
washable, shrink
age controlled,! 
Stock up. S-xL. f| 
Save now. 9»]

Super-thin shaving 
head with 2 kinds of 
whisker traps Im
proved' nOifS »0* UOTS eOR 

LOWOdR HA ms
tURCB TMN8 Nf AD WI1H HOlfl AMO ItOTt 

—Oemgnnd te g«t »li me bMrg yen’** got’

2 Days

Regular-size 
Fritos' Brand 
Corn Chips
Enjoy good snacking 
with crunchy Fritos* 
corn chips 10’/?-oz 
net wt Save now

' Pkg —

Waffle-weave 
Dishcloths ,

■Cottort^polyedter iri 
stripes Jumbo 13x 15

20-Qt. * Rich 
Potting Soil
O ufSI’ ,6 'P o ts  .. 3 S1 
Our 1.57 Tools. Ea.99*
•BOBroe M-IO RMt <«t

2
Dry Mop 

Paper Towels

R-11 FACED INSULATION 09 8
Sold by (he Roll Only J fm  ^

Keep home warm in winter and cool in 
summer 70-sq ft rolls of R-11 Kraft- 
laced 3'/jx15-in. fiberglass Savings 
Unfaced R-19 6x15" Roll* io.m
’ n-fl roN eovero 40 bb- H

Days

Listerine' 
Mouthwash
Kills germs on con
tact. 48-fl. oz. Save!

Pepsodent ‘ 
Toothbrushes

Soft Bristles

~Nv •

<‘lf<M‘<l< ‘M l

1
1

2 Days I

40 Efferdent !
Denture Tablets |
Clean stains, leave |
dentures odor- tree I

I

/ 3 "
Durable 9x12’ 
Vinyl Rugs
Vinyl-w ear surface 
needs little care Col
ors and patterns

For 
Home 
Or
Office

Special!

Rugged Herculon 
Hall Runners
Polypropylene loop 
pile with latex back 
23x60 Color choice

Each

Brand-Name 
Spark Plugs
Brand new , not re - 
built . For most cars 
Rosistor Plugs, Ea.88*

Pine-Sol Cleaner
Pleasant smelling — 
fresh as outdoors. Pine 
Sol kills household 
germs to clean, disin
fect and deodorize your 
home. 28 oz. size. Save.

2 Days

Heavy-duty Shout'
Deep-cleaning Shout ” is your 
washday helper Heavy-duty 
formula helps remove soil and 
stains from laundry 19oz net wt

2 n  4 J 1
Bowl Cleaner
Solid, in-tank Automatically 

cleans and deodorizes 
Removes rust stains 

Lasts long 7 V? oz *

))

Bowl Deodorant Sale
Over-the-bowl plastic hanger 
for convenience Bowl 
deodorant is scent
ed Cleans 3 oz *

Steam-and-Dry 
Iron From 6E *
25 vents to distribute 
steam Easy right- or 
le f t - hand  i ron ing

"• W h lsW * /

A

0 9 7
m im  Save Now'
Whistling
Teakettle
C on ven ien t  and 
attractive glass tea
kettle iv.-q t capacity

M ACARON I AND CHEESE

M acaroni and cheese w ith 
cho iceo f bu ttered vegetable 
or crisp  co le  slaw plus ro ll 
and bu tter D elic ious'

Saturday Duly

I Box of 50 
Sale Price

50 Cartridges 
.22 LR. Ammo*
High -ve loc i ty ,  40- 
grain. lubricated

Camera 
Department 
Special

Black And 
Chroma Modal 3.37

K m art' Sale Price 

Less Polaroid’ Rebate

POiMoio tx 70 lANO rna 
TWO PACA IMISVOU

POLAROID

Your Net Cost After Rebate

•  Polaroid^ OneStep*^ Camera Sale
The least expensive way to get SX-70* pictures that 
develop in minutes Motorized, fully automatic No 
focusing. Save now at K mart.
2-Pack SX-70* Film, 10.97; Flashbar 2-Pack, 3.37

hyNAum CorBomnOR

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

f

i
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1800 Birdwell

MkH TUe Company
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

606 Gregg

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-5151

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

301 East 1st 263-2181

College Park

The Rainbarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

263-7793

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

'Your Mobile Home Headquarters"
3910 W 80 267-5546

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

409 Elast 3rd
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

267-5507

Winn-Dixie Foodway 
2602 Gregg

1701 East FM 700

K-Mart
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

263-8416

DeWee's Fashions 
Billie DeWees

4200 W Hwy 80 267-3173

401E. 2nd

Thompson Furniture Co.
•‘Squeaky” Thompson

267-5931

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Hwy 87 South

Brass Nail Restaurant
Charles and Joyce Wash

267-1684

McCann Corporation
FM700 267-7488

2401 Gregg

Burger Chef 
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4793

Big Spring Hardware Co., 
and Furniture Dept. 

Richard Atkins — J W Atkins

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

1200 Gregg

.Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-6790

Elast Highway

Big Spring Howl-/\-Kama 
J M Ringener

267-7484

511 Gregg

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc.
Travis Floyd and Employees

267-2555

701 E. 2nd

John Davis F'eed Store 
Wesley Deats, owner

267-6411

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 267-2309

408 Runnels

Goodyear ( Local) 
Mike Sanders. Mgr

267-6337

Chaparral Construction. Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd 263-3092

jt • ?

•... W 'v

Dairy Queen Stores 
Jim Marks

lS06E.4th 
Coronado plaza 
1008 Lameaa Hwy.

Strlpling-Mancill Insurance 
Jerry E. Mancill

600 Main
Neel’s transfer and Storage, Inc. 

T. Willard Neel, owner

26M165
267-8262
287-8412

267-2579

m M 101 Runnels 267-8221

Sport’s World 
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 263-2551

101 Main

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene ’Thomas

267-6621

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks, Distributor

1307 East 4th 

906 Gregg

Terry’s Drive-In & Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

Nalley-Pickie F’uneral Home

267-8173

267-tol
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Clayton Bet tie and 
O.S. “ Red”  Womack

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd

Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy
'306 Scurry

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

301 Permian Building

267-7612

263-7344

267-7541

B e b e t o  t b e  c i t y

a n t )  c a e p t

M6cM General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill

Today cities have problems involving budgets, bond 
issues and taxes

The only large city Jesus knew came in for a dramatic 
expression of his concern. Through his tears he said of 
Jerusalem, "If thou hadst known the things which belong unto 
thy peace, but now they are hid from thine eyes '

Of course, it wasn’t a city for whom He wept — it was 
people Whether we live in cities, towns, hamlets or villages 
we sometimes become blind to the spiritual resources on 
which true peace depends

In those narrowing days, not long before His Crucifixion, 
our Lord was thinking about our spiritual vision The destiny of 
every family, the life of each community, rests upon our fruitful 
use of our spiritual opportunities

Do you go to church faithfully? Every Sunday widens our 
spiritual horizons!

coPvniOHr 1990 
XEISTfR ADVERTISING S€RVICE 

P O BOX B0?4 
CMARCOTTCSVIUE VIRGINIA 22906

"Hwy. 87 267-2595

PetUis-Haston Electric Service 
109 S. Goliad 263̂ 8422

3606 Calvin

Crawford Plumbing 
Preston and PbyIlls Crawford

263-2323

211 Johnson
Bill Reed insurance Agency

267-8323

401 East 3rd

SAS Wheel Alignment
L.M. James, owner

267-6841

311 Johnson
Pbillips Tire Company

267-8271

Hubbard Packing Company 
North Birdwel! 267-7781

Tbe State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”  

901 Main

507 East 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564
Si4nJa\ f uesJus
S’Uuthrw John Jtthn
/V/ V /.S /-// 14

Scr»piu'o& selected Dy The Amefican B<>ie SooeTy

Wftlnestlas 

V /

Thur\da\ 
Mu iih 
fy h H

hruia\
Hahakkuk

2:1-4

Saturday 
t.phesians 
fy; 10-19

Riley Drilling Company 
“ Attend the Church of Your Choice”

1501E 4th • • 411 West 4th
ATs Barbeqiie

263-6465 310 Scurry
Big Spring Abstract Company

267-2591

100 Johnson

Morrhead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

267-5203
Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner

214E .3rd 

Snyder Hwy.

Barber Glass and hfirror Co. 
Jack Barber

263-1385

Price Constniction. Inc.
1601 Scurry

Lusk Paint and Frame Center
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

263-3514

267-8062

Swartz
“ F’inest in Fashion”

2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd

Gibson Discount Center 

Tate Company

Bob Brock Ford sales, be.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Bennetcrbrlve-b 
Pharmacy be.
David Draper

305 W. 16th — 263-1751 — Res. 263-6857

267-5288

267-6401

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

907 Johnson
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6961

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President

McCutcheoii OU Co. 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 267-6131

Gregg Street Cleaners and l.aundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-8412

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

Lamesa Hwy. 1001 nth PI.

Quality Gbaa and Mirror Co. 
Bill Hipp, owner

KIwanis Club of Big Sprbg

263-1891 H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
200 Young Street

( ohper Clinic and Hospital ••X*

F'lrst National Bank I
“ The First in All Banking Service” ss

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

T.G. & Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

E. Hwy. 80

Able Construction Company 
Harry Shaeffer, owner

267-7190

First F'ederal Savings and 
Loan Association
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36»«165
287-8262
267-M12

267-2579

267-8221

263-2551

267-6621

267-8173

267-8331

267-7612

283-7344

267-7541

267-2595

263-8422

267-6841

267-5564

267-2591

263-3514

267-6961

267-8412

267-7190

Anthrax outbreak In Soviet Union last year
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., AAor. 21, 1980 9-A

U.S. officials skeptical of explanations
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Several State 

Department offidala say they are skeptical 
of the Soviet Union’s explanation for an 
outbreak at anthrax last year In the Ural 
Mountaias.

The Soviet explanation, tendered Thur
sday, said the outbreak in the d ty  of 
Sverdlovsk was due to natural causes, 
perhaps traceable to improper food han
dling. That was deemed a “ satisfactory 
initial responae”  by department spokesman 
David Passage shortly after it was received.

But several hours later, officials said 
privatdy that the Russians’ story was not 
compatmle with what the United States 
knows about anthrax and thinks it knows

about what happened in Sverdlovsk last 
April.

Baaed on what officials call reliable in- 
telligenoe reports from emigres who were 
there at the time, the officials believe 
several hundred people died in the 
,epidemic.

The Soviet response, the offlcials said,

Sve no details of how many people died or 
w many were affected.
That is a critical factor in the puzzle, 

because natural anthrax, at least as it is 
known in the United States, is not the type of 
disease to spread rapidly tarough an urban 
population.

According to Dr. Billy Johnson, an

Agriculture Department specialist, anthrax 
is a bacteriological disease that affects 
primarily cattle and some other types of 
uvestock.

Its spores can stay dormant in the pound 
for years, Inreaking out suddenly with the 
right climatic and soil conditions. Huntani 
can catch it from breathing near infected 
animals or by touching their hides.

Those w a ^  account for the half dozen or 
so cases of human infection that occur in the 
United States a year, Johnson said. The 
Agriculture Department controls the 
disease by vaccinating animals in the area 
of an outbreak.

But Johnson said it is not normal for one

human to give the disease to another, or for 
it to be paired along in nreat, both of which 
m ipit account for the urban epidemic the 
Umted States believes occurred. “ It’s dif- 
flcult to explain by natural causes,’ ’ one 
official said

The State. Department earlier this week 
publicly stated its suspicion that the 
epidemic was caused by an accident in
volving biological warfare agents banned by 
international agreement It asked the 
Soviets for the explanation that was 
delivered Thursday.

The explanation is under study, officials 
said, while the United States formulates its 
reply.

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 

8:00 o.m. Worship Sorvice 
9:30 a.m . ChurchSchool 
10:30a.m. Worship Sorvice

icnscopAU

DAY SCHOOL; Grades 1-2-3 
Pro-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201 
10th & GOLIAD

The Rhv. Harlartd 8. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate

Cancer society modifies 
detection cheCkCip guide

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The American Cancer Society, 
modifying its recommendations for cancer detection 
checkups, says annual chest X-rays, Pap tests and breast 
examinadons no longer appear necessary for most 
people.

In announcing the changes Thursday, the society said it 
has determined the public can get the same benefits with 
greatly reduced costs and health risks by using the 
revised recommendations.

However, the society cautioned that the guidelines do 
not fit all inrhviduals and urged people to consult their 
doctors about how the new sugKstions relate to them.

Many doctors and patients tuve long used the private 
group’s guidelines in scheduling checkups for the early 
detection of cancer. No other group, including the federal 
government, issues such guidelines.

AnnoiBicing the revised recommendations in New York 
and at a news briefing here, society officials stressed that

a,”oms. TiMse with symptoms should see their doctors

HEUM8MANT — It may look a bit like a steering 
mechanism, but tMs Tenneco Oil Company worker is 
no helmsman and this is no ship’s bridge. He is opening 
a valve at a gas well in the Anadarko Basin of 
Oklahoma.

Hostages settle in routine

Negotiations delayed

the guidelines apply only to people with no cancer sym-
sno

mediately, the officials said.
“ These changes are based on updated information on 

the effectiveness, costs and risks of tests used for early 
detection of cancer,’ ’ Dr. LaSalle D. Laffall, the im
mediate post president of the society, said at the briefing 
in Washington.

“ About three years ago, the society was asked to update 
its recommendations because they didn't seem to be 
current based on the latest clinical and epidemiological 
data,”  said Leffall, chairman of surgery at Howard 
University Medical School.

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — The 32 
hostages in the Dominican Republic’s 
Embassy faced another weekend of 
housekeeping chores and games of cards 
and dominoes as the resumption of 
negotiations for their release was postponed 
until Monday.

The Colombian Mvernment agreed 
Thursday to a r^uest from the hostages and 
the M-19 guerrillas holding them to resume 
direct tain. The sixth negotiating session 
was set for today and tboi postponed until 
Monday afternoon.

The fifth meeting ended March 13 with a 
masked woman guerrilla leaving the van 
atiouting to reporters that the guerrillas

were prepared to die before abandoning 
their demand for the release of imprisoned 
leftists. But the guerrillas have reduced 
their list of those whose freedom they 
demand from 311 to 28.

The government has said it will not free 
any prisoners because that would violate the 
constitution. O H Icta lr 'n y  It would also' 
encourage leftists to seize more hostages.

The hostages include U.S. Ambassador 
Diego Asencio and 18 other foreign 
diplomats, and today is their 24th day of 
captivity, since some 30 guerrillas invaded 
the embassy during a di^omatic reception 
Feb. 27..

Life inside the embassy has settled into a 
routine.
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LINGERIE SPECIALS
FAMOUS BRAND 

Values to 
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100% nylon. Slightly irrogulnr but will 
not affect the wear. BeautifI pastel. 
Long and short gowns. Long and short 
robes. Some panties, full and half 
slips and camisoles
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THE LEADING LOOKS 
FOR SPRING 

CENTER STAGE 
SEPARATES

Textured fabric of 100%  
polyester. In beautiful 
pastel pink. Other separates 
to select from.

Jacket 34**°

Blouee 20*”

Pant* 1 9 “

In sixes 8-18.

9:30-6:00 Mon. • Sot. 
9:30 - 9:00 Thurs.

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR

GOLD
OFF
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JANIE WHITE AND SON UGHT GOSPEL SINGERS

'N e w  C e n tu ry ' t h e m e

Dallas hosts women's meet
The Women of the Church 

of God held their Annual 
Spring Convention in Dallas 
at the FMrst Church of God, 
March 13-15,1980.

A p p ro x im a te ly  100 
delegates registered from 25 
cities throughout Texas.

The guest speaker, Gwen 
(Mrs. James Earl) Massey 
of Anderson, Indiana ad̂

dressed her captivated 
audience from the theme; 
“ A New Century Dawns On 
he Horizon for WCG .”

Mrs. Massey, Coordinator 
of Refugees for the Church of 
God, and who has recently 
returned from a three weeks 
tour of refugee camps in 
East Asia, presented a 
lecture-film presentation on

Burrito sale planned
The Youth of the First 

Mexican Baptist Church are 
having a Burrito and Bake 
Sale at the Highland Shop
ping Center Mall this 
Saturday to raise funds for 
their trip to the Baptist Latin 
American Youth Congress in 
McAllen, Texas on April 3-5.

This Saturday also, the 
youth will host the Latin 
Amencan Central Baptist 
Associational Youth Rally 
that is held monthly. There 
are 14 churches involved

from arourxl the Big Spring 
area.

The program will start at 4 
p.m. and will end by 6 p.m. 
There will be recreation 
afterwards. Special guests 
on the program include the 
musical group “ Shalom”  
from Midland to present a 
mini concert. All the youth 
are invited to attend. The 
church is located at 701 NW 
5th. The pastor of the church 
is the Rev. Johnny Castro.

Caves present
mission service

■‘An ever-growing number 
of people all over the world 
are learning to read. To 
Christian missionaries, this 
presents an unprecedented 
challenge to get the Bible 
and Christian literature to as 
many people as possible,”  
said the Rev. David Cave.

Mr. Cave, a newly ap
proved Assemblies of G<k I 
candidate missionary to 
Mexico, w ill be guest 
speaker for a missions 
service, Sunday at 7 p.m., at 
Evangel Tem^e Assembly 
of G ^  2205 Goliad, the 
Reverend Terry Wilson, 
pastor, has announced.

In their first term of 
service, Mr. Cave and his 
wife Nancy will be working 
with the International 
Correspondence Institute 
(IC I) program of the 
Assemblies of God ICI is a 
correspondence Bible school 
and service agency; its 
purposes are to evangelize, 

. teach, and train people by 
extension methods.

The Caves will promote 
the use of ICI materials in 
Mexico ICI offers all levels 
of rvangelism and Christian 
education courses, and a 
primary purpose of the 
school is to take the Word of

REV. DAVID CAVE AND FAM ILY
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Cambodia 
breakthrough 
ship for WCG.

Doris (Mrs. Preston) 
Ervin of Houston gave the 
closing worship of "Break
ing Bread”  together.

State officers held a train
ing seminar for all delegates 
present on Saturday morn
ing.

The State Assembly 
presented Anna Smith, State 
President, a beautiful in
scribed plaque for her 10 
years of loyal-dedicated 
service to the organization.

The following Group 1 
Officers were re-elected to a 
two-year term of office: 
Anna Smith, president. Big 
Spring, Arab Phillips, 
p a r lia m e n ta r ia n . B ig  
Spring, Juanita Hester, 
finance, Ira, Marie Galyean, 
historian, Houston, Kathryn 
Thomas, membership. Big 
Spring, Audrey Taylor, 
stewardship. Odessa.

Janie White and the Son 
Light Gospel Singers will be 
conducting a concert and 
witnessing ministry Sunday 
morning, 10:45 a.m., at the 
First Church of the 
Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster. 
Janie White, the leader and 
featured s in ^ r of the group, 
was named the number one 
vocalist of a gospel music 
association in 1 ^ .  Other 
members fiimish vocal and 
instrumental specials.

This is a return 
engagement for the Son- 
Lights, and w ill be 
Ijreceded by m «nbers of 
the group sharing in the 
different departments of the 
church school at 0:45 a ,m.

This Christian singing 
group from Dallas has 
ministered in many chur
ches and concerts 
th roughou t T e x a s , 
O k lahom a, K an sas , 
Missouri, Arkansas and 
Louisiana. Their appeal is to 
young and old alike in songs 
such as Rise Again. Home, 
Bom Again, How Great Thou 
Are, Amazing Grace and 
many of their own original 
songs written by members of 
the group.

They rave led many to 
Christ and seen homes put 
back together. Albums of the 
group are entitled; Thanks 
to Calvary, (Something Did 
Happen to Daddy), My 
Tribute (To God Be the 
Glory) and Rise A ^ in . They 
are currently being heard 
over many Christian radio 
stations throughout the 
United States. Their songs 
have been on the Top 10 on 
several occasions on these 
Christian stations. The group 
is available for concerts, 
church services, banquets, 
revivals and youth 
programs.

The young adults and 
young pe^ le  in the group 
share their testimonies with

the youth of many cburdias, 
scboola and organlutioaB 
and share their family’s 
testimony about how God 
changed their lives.

She and her daughter, 
Rejara, sing a song about 
the new father they now 
have. Janie also tells 
through the song “ Thanks to 
Calvary,”  how she also is a 
new mother since her life 
was changed.

Janie White has been

manager and sound 
engineer. He takes care of 
driving the bus, which in
volves missing a lot of sleep.

Their daughter, Rejana, 
' has been singing since she 

was one-year-old. She has 
been sinfdng in churches 
since she was three. Rejana 
sings with the group on 
records and Uve and even 
solos. Their teenage son.

F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

•t il a t Runnnis ttraa ts  
M orning W oraklg 11

U R M O N  TORIO  
'*Tho Mnnio o l Th# Oos

Sorvico broodccMt on  KBIT 1490.

a « a - 4 a i iMlnistor 
W.P. Honning Jr

singing Christian music for 
several

Jinunie, is a talented per- 
cuasioniM. He has taken

years. She sang for 
popular dinner clubs as a 
professional s in « r  before 
she became a Chmtian.

Jim White, Janie’ s 
husband, is tlte group’s

lessons and played for a 
year.

Lisa Gray plays keyboard 
on arp synthesizer and 
piano, m  sings as well.

G le a n e rs  class m e e ts
The Gleaner’ s Sunday 

School Class met Thursday 
night in the home of Rosalee 
1 ^ ,  1010 E. 12, for their 
March meeting.

The devotion was given by 
Velma Graham on Psalm 3. 
Elach worded a prayer for 
the Baptist Temple Revival 
coming in April.

The treasurer’s report was 
given by unnford Wood. The

secretary’s report was given 
by Naimy Garrett. A total of 
13 were present and one 
guest Duo Porch.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, Ethel Sim
mons and Winfred Wood, 
Glean Milton and Ann 
Walker.

The next meeting will be in 
June at the home of Louise 
Dunlap, 1003 Stadium.

S t .  P o u l  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h

9tli ond Scurry
SuiMkiy School U tM  Worship 10>4S o jii.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
InlerdeaominsUonal H
Fellowship for people olallfaitlis, V

Full Gospel leaching and Minister
Ministry
Convenlion Center featuring periodic seminars and 
Iconvenlion. as well as regular fellowship 
service Including:
Sunalay School..................................................B lM
W o rs h ip .......................................................... lOiBO
Iv o n ln g ......................................................   .TlOO
Tuosday Sorvlcos............................................T IM

/ 1  -

m — \

God to people where they[ 
are. A b ^  his work Mr. 
Cave said. “ Often newly-1 
literate people are flooded] 
with reading materials! 
containing harmful teach-1 
ings. Our purpose is to 
combat such influences by 
giving them the truth of the 
Bible to live by.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Cave have 
previously worked in Mexico 
on a temporary assignment 
with the Assemblies of God 
Mobiliuticn and Placement 
Service. They have also been 
involved in evangelism in the 
States. The Caves served as 
associate pastors at the Real 
Life Assembly of God in 
Salem, Ohio.

In preparation for 
missionary service Mr. Cave 
attended Southwestern 
AssembUes of God College in 
Waxahachie. Texas. He 
holds a B.S. degree in 
agricultural engineering 
from Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Texas, and also 
attended Howard (College in 
Big Spring. Texas.

A multintedia presentation 
about the Chaves' work will be 
featured in this special 
missions service. Pastor 
Terry Wilson invites the 
public to attend.

*_ Thr Mrmbrrs and 
) Ministers of the

 ̂ 14th & Main
.CHURCH of CHRIST

____. '4 invite Miulo
Kovee worship with them DougMorris
* **' Associate Minister

Kihic Classes »:mt A.M.
Morning Morship IO:(Hi A.M.
Evening Worship B:(M)P..M.
Wednesdav Evening Worship 7::iltP.M.
Htr.ldel Truth- Profratn — KSST — Dial I4MI (S • in iulMMu 

FRCe UitM* an# CorrutpgnUgfKt C*4«riR. Write Oga IHt 
F«r tranvggrtatigfi call IBJ IM)

O l i v a r y  B a p t i s t  

C h u r c h

1200 W«gt 4tk

Sunday School .
Worship.........
Wednesday

“ Whosoever will may c >me" 
...Rev. 22:17

»:45a.m.
...... 11:00a.m. 44:00p.m.

7:00p.m.
Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

Us E a ch  W eek  

*w-<a W o r sh ip

W ernifig W ershly YOiSOf 

Oils I

l i m Ooy Sfttool
Im n o ^ to tk  n *«lv (
tarvtca M O  w">- XnST

aihlo StvUy WoUfvasUvy ZOO pan.

First Assembly H>f God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

F A I T H  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
1300 WRIGHT ST.

PAT OITHINS. PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Smaday School.......................... . 0:45a.m.
Warablp Service ................................. 10:30 a.m.
Bveniag Warship................................. 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening........................... 7:30p.m.

Radia Broadcast
KHEM— 4:15 a.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

F IR S T  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

4th 3 Scurry Big Spring,Texas 
267-6394

Morning Worship —
Sunday Schooi —
Evening Worship —

MARCH SPECiALS 
Something for Everyone

M o th e r 's  D ay  out N u rse ry  
W ed. & F r i. -9 :30o .m .to  3 :30p .m .

Dr. E. L. Chappell

" W N f f t f  s o m n m m  e i A e r i F e i

NAPfffNS tV n rD A Y "

r :

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
5200 W. Illinois 
Midland. Texas

Morning Prayer 
11:00 a.m.

Phone 267 •2293

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. — 
2nd .Sunday

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2110 BIrdwell Lane

Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNE80A.V 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 203-3483 
Paul Keele MMHO 

Randall Msrtoa 247-8530

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 347-33II
Mfhora you ora always walcoma. 

Suitday Sorvlcos
Blblo Study............................. 9i45 A.M.
Worship StKvIcos . . .  10i45 A.M. A 6 P.M. 
M ld w o^  Blblo Study
W odnooday............................. 7iOO P.M.

J.T. BBOSIN, IVANOILIST

A  F a r t h i n g ' s  W o r t h
THREE KEYS TO LIFE

Sbwbbrb Has eaMa "it's bub tliMhf H Ua bIIipb, yat aiiaftiBr H IIvb. 
rBBlty IHfb.** Sb iwaiiy paaplB sre iMmifif how H maka • llvlaf wlilla 
fafllaf fa laara Fiaw ta Mva.

Te raally llvta wa aaae mraa tlilaua: (1) A FAITH FIT TO L IV I tV t 
(t ) A SILF FIT TO L IV I WITH; (1) A CAU tl FIT TO L lV i FOt. Haal 
Owtsltaalfy praviUas aM Itiraa. I'N Sa praacAliif aUavt tltaaa tlilafa 

, WAV ael vieM a cadifratetiee •< "last CArtsftaiia" flUe SaaUayf

THE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH,IstANoUn U try  Farthing

2241 Minister
Bible School 0:45 Evening Worship 0:01
M orntajW mjshj^OJBiEvenl^^^^^

Wa C o rd ia lly  In v ito  
You Te A ttan d  ^11 

Sarvfcao A t

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T

HIO n th  P lace  
n .A l DEN.CRAVE.N. Pastor

THOT:
S w e a r i n g  i s  a  w e a k  a n d  

w i c k e d  w a y  o f  t r y i n g  t o  

b e  e m p h o t i c i

Sunday School 10:00a,a.
Moniing Worship 11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial
Evangelistic Services . ...........0:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday ............ .........7;00 p.m.

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

0:45a.m. 
Il:40a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
7:30p.m.

BIrdwell Lane 4 IClh St. 
247-7157

JSirdaoll JCano &RurcR o f QRrisi

ILIVINTH PLr A BIROWILL LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 o.m. Worship 
6:(X)p.m. Worship
7:30p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 "Harold of Truth" 
8:30 Local Ministar

For Infornriation phono 263-1187

iyraa Cara 
AAtfNitar

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class...................................................0:34 a.i
Morning Worship ............................   14:34 a.i
Evening Worship............................................. 4:44 p.i
Radio Broadcast on KBYG.................... 7:45-8:40 a.i

WEDNESDAY
’Ladles BIMf Study .  0:00 a.i
Bible Study .....................................T:30p.i

West Hwy. 80 
Chureh of ’Christ

3900 W. Nwy. Bp B.W. Biiggi Jr. 
Minister

401 E.4Ui 8I

EA H  FOURTH STROT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Phene M7-22U

Sandey Sebeel.................... t:45n.m.
Snodny MemingWewblp... lltOin.i^  
SandiyBvealngWersIdp... .T:4tp.m. 
Wadneaday BMnStoiy aad
Prayer Senrtee. 1.................T:Mp.4L

MhdMm BdOcatM — Y«rth:

Foster; Gay WMU

MbdoterUMtei JaaMeKbrnMa: 
M M e« Diracler; Jeka KbiB

“A PBOPLK RKAOV’T O n A R B ”

TNUMC ON TNIBi IfwfMd pf wgfttng wpon tlig 
UmnI. sBiiiB pabpip ovwit ftsa LoH fd « niH

W* Walcoma You To

Paptisft {ZPemple
Cburcf)

Sunday School . 9;45 o.m.

Worship Sarvice ............................ 11:00 a.m.
EvonIngSorvleo..........................................6:00 p.m.
Wodnotday Evoning.................................7KX)p.m.

Nanmry Providod for all Sorvlcas

Rov. Allan McHarri 
Paolor

Wado Burrought 
Music Diroctor

Como a t you ora 
God will hovo you no othor

LecatMllMt

1B74BB7

IU1

f i
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HIGHLAND CENTER
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE SHOW

R ID A T  AND SATURDAY IN THE l U U

l| M . m . »  CU.: 
fi «  H. 4

Come See
The Latest Vehicles 
Designed Especially
For Your Enjoyment!
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
ON DISPLAY ARE FROM

*A -I CYCLE SHOP
906 EAST FOURTH

•BIG SP|l|lgJAMAHA-SUZUKI *■ I jti j

L i

•BIG SPRING MARINE
608 EAST THIRD

•CHRANE BOAT AND MARINE
1300 EAST THIRD

•CASEY'S CAMPERS INC
1800 EAST FOURTH

•HAPPY CAMPING
2801 WEST FM 700

•JACK LEWIS BUICK,CADILLACJEEP
403 SCURRT

•M INI BASS BOAT
1301 GREGG

•POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 EAST FOURTH

AL'S BAR B Q WILL HAVE A STAND SET UP IN THE MALL

This Show Is Sponsored By The Highland Center Merchants Association
While you ore enjoying the mony recrentonol vehicles on display in the mall,

' \

look for supor savings in oil tho storos In Highlond Shopping Contor.

AUSTIN SHOES
BIG SPRING 

SEWING CENTER
CHERRY ORCHARD 
CREATIVE DECORS 

DUNLAPS 
FABRIC MART

m

GRAY JEWELERS 
GREGORY'S

HIGHLAND BARBER SHOP
HIGHLAND CARD 
& PARTY SHOP

HIGHLAND COIFFURES 
J&KSHOES

..V-'.. '.'A;- • • »  -\

MARGARET'S 
MISS ROYALE 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
NICKS TOGS 

SPOILED ROTTEN 
T-SHIRTS PLUS 
THECOTTAGE

M
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FOR THE 
MONEY

SALE
(APLAnRPHOTO)

VISITING RELATIVES — Keeper Reto Weber holde baby chimpaniee Benga 
recently at the Basel, Switzerland zoo during a visit to some of Benga’s relatives. 
Benga was orphaned when its mother died in January and the simian tot had to be 
rasied by its keeper.

Redistricting difficuit

Census could hurt Texas

D eluxe styling 
plus great XL-100 
perfom nance

Jurors deliberated orty 14 
minutes before returning the
verdict, which also found the
13 other companiffi had 
Sayed a part in Mingues 

■ death.

En)Oy R C A  XL 100 p ic tu re  q u a lity  
a n d  re l ia b i l i ty  w l b  le a tu re a  lik e  
R C A s  I te n d e d L i te  c h a s s is  a nd  
S iq n a L cx .il e le c tro n ic  tun«r>g a rn l 
g e l a fre e  b la c k  & w h ile  p o r ta b le  TV 
>n th e  b a rg a in '

PRICES START AT $698.00
IModd GOMO)

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — Gov. BiU Qe- 
ments says the failure of the Census Bureau 
to provide Texas with the number of dtizens 
and non-dtizens in the state would make it 
impossible to draw fair legislative and 
congressional districts.

He said this failure “ can only be viewed as 
an attempt by the Carter administration... 
to rob American citizens of thdr con
stitutional right to full and fair represen
tation in their state legislatures and 
Congress.”

ClmeiXs said he was dismayed by the 
refusal of Vincent Barabba, dirMtor of the 
Census Bureau, to implement the “ Texas 
Plan.”

The governor wants the Census Bureau to 
provide the state separate counts, by census 
tract, of citizois and aliens. He says the 
Legislature should not count aliens when it 
tries to draw legislative and congressional

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE & APPLI.
1709 THRU 1719 GREGG PH. 263-3542

less in their own government, 
wrote Barabba on Wednesday.

Clements indicated Texas, and possibly 
other states, would sue if the changes are 
not made in collecting and reporting census 
data.

In a March 11 letter, Barabba said the 
“ paramount difficulty”  with Clements’

request on counting the alien population is 
that it “ comes long after basic decisions on 
the availability of ̂ t a  had to be made. ”

Barabba said the final census questions 
had to be transmitted to Congress in April 
1978. “ During the period before April 1978, 
when revisions in questionnaire content 
were still possible, neither the states nor 
other primary data users identified the 
potential impertanoe of including citizen
ship on the short form,”  he tdd  Clements.

He said the Census Bureau had rejected 
the idea of attaching a flyer on citizenship to 
the short form ouestionnaire because “ this 
procedure would seriously delay the census 
and would, in any event, be very unllkdy to 
produce accurate and rdiable information, 
even for total non-dtizens.”  —  ~

“ It is, of course, impossible now to make 
any s i^ flean t alterations in these work 
plans,”  said Barabba.

“ I don’t buy that for one minute,”  
responded Clements.

He said Barabba’s letter did not address 
the “ central point of the Texas Plan; simply 
stated, only by having a citizen count 
available as p i^  of its redistiicting data 
will the Texas Legislature, among others, be 
able to enact a redistricting ^ n  that is 
constitutional under the Supreme Court’s 
one-maiKxie-vote decisions.”

Asbestos suit 
judgment nets

woman
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) ; 

— An insulator’s widow, 
awarded $3 million in 
damages by a federal jury 
here, may have received one 
of the largest asbestos
related Judgments in the 
country, said a follower of
similar lawsuits.

Following the Judgment, 
the manning editor of an i 1 
Edgemont, Pennsylvania 
mag/izine that keeps up with 
asbMtoB lawsuits said the 
award is the largest for an 
individual he has ever heard 
about.

Michael T. Mealey, of 
A sb es to s  L i t ig a t io n  
Reporter, said he d M  not 
remember an individual 
ever receiving even |1 
million from a J i^ .

The widow, Alberta 
Mingues, filed  the suit 
against 14 asbestos com
panies after her husband, 
Russell Mingues. died in 
May 1979 of mesothelioina, a 
cancer of the outside lining 
of the lung.

Thirteen of the defendant 
manufacturing companies 
agreed to settle the suit out 
of court for $400,000 Just 
before the trial began earlier 
this week.

Nicolet Industries, Inc., of 
Pennsylvania, did not agree 
to the settlement.

Testimony in the 31k day 
trial indicated mesothelionM 
is comnKxily associated with 
inhalation of asbestos fibers 
and victims generally died 
within six to 18 months of 
diagnoals.

Mingues was an industrial 
insulator for 34 years in 
Jefferson County.

Nicolet attorney Dale 
Dowell told Jurors any 

, Nicolet products used by 
Mingues did not contain 
asbmtos.

Mrs. Mingues’ attorney, 
Walter Uminrey, said tfter 
the verdict that It Is not 
certain how much of the 
Judgment Nicolet will have 
to pay.

It was not dear who would 
pny the damages, and If the 
■ettlement amount would be 
•ubtracted from the Jury 
award.

Dowell said he will file 
several motions asking U.8. 
D istrict Judge Robert 
Parker to decide the 
question.

W h o W U lH e ^ \b u ^  
Buy A PIckiQ)? yfT,

WmTiWiW??^

AAOfsrrc;o/v\EK^ U A N T IT IE S  

L IM ITE D !  

SO! H U R R Y

S a t u r d a y

S P E C I A L S

O P E N

9 a m  t i l  6 PM

Junior Dresses

2 5 %
•  Spring Styles

•  Entire Stock

o ff

R e g . p r ic e

Big Girls Dresses

•  Entire S lock

•  S izes 7-14

•  M any styles

2 5 %
o ff
reg . p r ice

Plants-T rees-Roses

*  Entire Stock

*  B a reroo t &

I gal. Containers

* W h ile  quantities la s t o f f  .
'•eg. price

Baseball Gloves

2 0 %
•  Enbre Stock

•  A ll Styles

Dress Shoe Sale

2 0 %
•  F o r  the fam ily

•  M any styles

Storm Coat Paint

•  E xterio r one coat

•  M an y Colors

•  F L A T  or semi gloss

•  R eg . 15.99

8

1 HP Router

Reg. 79.99
49

Air Conditions and 
EVAP-Coolers

Enbre Stock
2 0 %

Big Spring, Texas 
Highland Center 

2505 South Highway 87
Phone: 267-5571
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H A N D t

Look In
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SEaiO N B SECTION B

Charity basketball 
games set tonight

I PHOTO CV BILL POHSHBB)

BIO SPRING 8TEERETTE TRACE TEAM — Pictured Above arc 
membera of the Big Spring High School girls track and field team. They 
wiO he competing in MemoriafStadium tomorrow when Ihe annual ABC

Relay! takes place. 11 schools will be entered in the competition, with 
both a boys ar^ a giris division. Field events and running prelims start at 
10:00 a.m., while the running finals begin at 1:30 p.m.

The Howard College 
Hawks and Hawk Queens 
will play host to a pair of 
local roundball teams 
tonight in an eshlbitlon in 
wMch the proceeds will he 
donated to the American 
Cancer Society.

The men’s Hawks team 
will battle a crew of women 
headed by Coach Joanne 
Ritchey aiid manager Lou 
Norris. This contest, slated 
for a seven o'clock tipoff at 
Poverty Pavilion on the 
campus of Howard College, 
will consist of numerous four 
minute quarters, as well as 
other proceedings during the 
contest.

On the women’s team

Estacado favored in ABC Relays boys field
By NATHAN P088

Local track fans will have 
the opportunity to watch 
some of the finest track and 
field performei's in West 
Texas and the state 
tomorrow when the ABC 
Relays take place at 
Memorial Stadium.

A total of 11 different 
schools will be iwresented 
in the one-day anair, and 
there are many outstanding

performers that threaten to 
shatter the existing meet 
recortb. Teams tnm  Big 
Spring, Plainview, Abilene, 
Lubbock, Amarillo and El 
Paso will be inattendanoe.

Lubbock Estacado and 
Lubbock Monterey have 
dkawn the early favorites 
nod in the boys competition. 
Estacado boasts two of the 
flnest relay teams in the 
state. The Matadors will 
probably break tbe ABC

ABC BBLAVS BOVS TSACK AMO PIBLB BWBT 
Bie ipeiMe MSMoeiAL tTAmuM 

B BC O eM
NAAM SCHOOL

MS Belay

SM Belay
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marks in the 440-relay and 
the mile relay. Estacado 
turned in a 42.3 440-reiay 
time last week In Odessa, 
wMcb is one of the best times 
in tbe state, and have run to 
times as fast as 3:20 in tbe 
mile relay, which is the sixth 
best in the state and the tops 
outside of the Houston area.

Estacado also boasts one 
of the top sprinters in the 
state in Kelvin White. White, 
who led Estacado to the state 
semifinals as a tailback in 
football, has biased to a 9.7 
clocking in the 100, which is 
ciuTently tied for the second 
best in the sUte. A 9.7 
clocking tomorrow would be 
good enough to break the 20-

r-old mark held by T r ^vear-oM
Harper of Lubbock and 
Prank Daughtery of Olton.

The ABC Relays will also 
have the top highw Jumpv 
in the state at this time in 
^ in v ie w ’s Kenneth Story. 

‘ Story, who stands at only 
S’ lO”  and is bound for Texas 
Tech on a football 
adMlarsbip, cleared the bar 
at an fatronsmkal 7’OW”  
l^ ^ w e e k in the Hereford 
RalnM.y I .. 1. I

Other events that could 
have records broken in the 
men’s competition iiKhide 
the pole vault, the 440-yard 
dash and the 220.

Abilene Cooper, always 
very tough in the pole vault, 
brings Scott Estes, who has 
cleared 13’6” , which would 
tie die A K m ark .

Big Spring wUI host with 
Joe Willie Jones as their top 
threat The sprite 140-pound 
senior has run a 49.8440-yard 
dash this year, which is close

Steerettes take aim 
on ABC Relays title

By NATHAN P088 
awmasaw

Whan the ABC Relays giris 
competition takes j ^ c e  
tnnerrow  in M emorial 
Stadhiw, Big Spring Goaeh 
Mikki Rogers and her 
tbinplads wul be hoping to 
avoid the diaapp^ntlng 
flniBh that robben them of 

the
in the Lubbock 
vitatjonal hat wsskand.

In the liibbock meet. Big 
Spring held a lead going into 
the w y ’s finni aweitt, tbe 
m ile . rainy. Bat the 
Steerettos failed to piece in 

eveM wbito tbe Lubbock 
Mooiarey 0ris claimed a 
lin t  plaM u  tbe .mils ralay 
and thereby pasaed tbe 
Steerettes to claim  the

the
r e ta M lla g l
nwopwoo

totals, 
OnSleerettm toe

*W a>i sbaply got to got 
better In o n  dietnnee 
ovenis,”  n oonesmed Rogers 
mid eerllsr tMa week. “We 
nEotnd l| of oi|r IB points in 
8»efl4deveDM.“

Monterey and Estacado will 
be on bead for tomorrow’s 
affair, wMch bagins at 10:00 
a.m. with tbe running 
prelims and tba field evonts. 
m  runnlag finals, wMcb 
will be run with tbe boys 
events, is set for a 1:30 p.m. 
■tart.

The girls versioa of the 
ABC Relays ia onW In its 
■acood year, so there no 
doubt wUl be many records 
broken, with a couple of 
Staerettao having excellent

Carla Jackson, a 
■ophomore who last year 
quaUfled for the rogiaiial 
meet in the maximum five 
evfsits, is a bonafide threat 
to break the records in both 
the triple hanp and the long 
Jump. JaaBon hns alieedy

kng Jianp maik la onfoone 
inch « the Watt Texas best 

Jadm i is also oapebie of 
breaking Iho iOO-metar dash 
record, as la Dttibte McCoy 
ofBataondo.

Pam Banka of Big 
a

Eatacado and Big Spnng 
are both very capable of 
breaking the record in the 
8K>-relay. The Big Spring 
caiartet ia combined of ̂ Iv ia  
lUndle, Jackson, Linda 
Magers and Rochelle 
Rutwdfle.

Rutledge, only a fresh
man, Ims an excellent 
chance at establishing a new 
record in the 220. She blazed 
to a time of 25.8 in winning 
the Lubbock m eet which to 
also one of the top times in 
West Texas.

H ie Monterey team that 
overcame Big Spring last 
week reliea on a quantity of 
depth, plus their outstandi 

u er«ay ({mi ; quartet.
ng

Spring
ttmdy

1 "

performar in the Ugh Jump, 
pa ate by  a butt o ftT * .

MSfitliV
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The def ending champion in 
tbe giiia, ABC Relays ia 
Odeats Ector. They will not 
dafond their crown.

Ihere will be 12 teams 
mtared in tbe girls, com
petition. Tenme conung to 
tbe ABC Relays are Big 

Plainvim, Abilene 
r, El Paeo Jeffenon, 

Lubbock High, Lubbock 
Montarew, Lubbock Esta
cado, Lubbock Dunbar, 
Amarillo Chprock, AmariUo 
Pnlo Dura, and Amarillo 
High.

BINS W a t BNTBANTt 
IN A BC aaLAVS

MS Satav — M .1 .1. BanW*. ByWtB, 
t  JM kan , CbHb. l .  MWawt, LWBa, L

tm  I. OarrlMBt PaNy, X  HarrlHM, 
PMIy. X BmbM, swm ili) 4W L,. 
■iWBH, M B r«  L  W iaM . ■ ••» , a  
P lK B m M n , JWHt; H i I. SwtM B*.

O a ^  O irM v i ws BLN. I.  aarBart, 
Daa, 1  IWaar, SBeani MB Salay 1. 
I^ B a la , ByMB. X  Cwla, 1  >
isaBara, L^aOa, A SiOlaasB. SaaBaHa.

W m  1. JacBaaA. C arie  X BiBWa. 
SyM a, X SaWtar, afwWBi MfoBi I.

Bansw.' ia r iiifc  X Aaaaiiy OaSiB. X  
M aBarwUaSeA  

TrM a JW BST 
SaBwa SywiB, S.
MBw 1. sadeeh 
HacBiBa, X Omy,

to a 23-year old record in that 
event.

Billy Anderson of Abilene 
Cooper also has a very good 
chance at breaking the ABC 
mark in the 220. Anderson 
has run a 22.26 200-meter 
time, with the 220-yard 
record in the ABC event 
being a 22.8 by Johnny 
Connors of Lubbock last 
year.

Monterey's depth should 
keep the Plainsmen in the 
thick of the battle throughout 
the afternoon. Monterey 
finished fifth last week in the 
Odessa Relays.

The Big Spring Steers will 
be hoping to Improve on a 
somewhat disappointing 
performance in the 
Bluebonnet Relays in 
Brownwood. Coach Bill 
Bloskas feels that the Steer 
thinclads should make 
respectable appearances in 
the relay races, the long 
jump, the 440, 220 and the 
shot put.

The Steers best bet for 
plenty of points could come 
IP the m ile-relay. The 

irtetwf dowWillto Jgnap.

Eugene Boadle, Mike 
Domino and Brocky Jones 
has turned in a 3:28 time in 
that event, with the record in 
the ABC Relays being a 
3’27.6 by San Angelo in 1967.

Joe Willie Jones is a double 
threat in 220, 440 and long 
jump, while Jack Odom 
should pick up some points in 
the shot put.

Big Spring’s Brocky Jones 
has also shown promise in 
the 330-intermediate hurdles 
this year, too.

The meet gets underway at 
10:00 a.m. in tbe running 
prelims and the field events, 
while the naming finals will 
begin at 1:30 p.m.

Lubbock Monterey is the 
d e fen d in g  ch am p ion , 
followed doaely in 1979 by 
Amarillo Palo Dinv and Big 
Spring.

BSHI SOVt
■HTaaaD ih abc BaLAri

DWftCR MRJIty (tM, 44ft.
MMI«) — 1. D*vM ftortfoMw. a.

I»«t Conrwdy. I. Kudy HU«rlo. 4. 
J «v l«r  C s m tm ;  44ft M lay  — 1.
flictMrd Cw«n«. a. MiiiR a.

m  H.H. — I. ftrodty Jonm, a. 
Etfwm iftft m Dmh ^  1.
RIctwd Cv«w ; ftftft Rtldy ^  1. 
nichArd Kvam. a. MHia Oomina, I. 
Eugene loadli, 4. Ededn Meflhewe; a 
Mila Malay 1. David •erdaHfca. a. 
Can Travlna. 3. Mudy Hllarla. Javlar 
Caldaran

44ft yd. daeh — V Jot WiMla Jenaa. 2. 
Mat Cannaltyj 33ft I.H. — 1. Sraefty 
Janet, a. Tommy Madigan. aaft yd. 
dean — 1. Jim Jonas.

Mila Malay — V J.W Jonaa. a. E. 
Moadla. 2. S. Jonas. 4. M. Damme.

Molt Vault — 1. Jim Marquai. 2. Jaa 
Hicks; Lang Jump ~  1. J.W. Jsnoa. 2. 
Dsnny Larat. 3. Emmn Mattnaws; 
Hign Jump — 1. Danny Laraa. a. 
Ed«Hn Matttiawa; fttwl Mut — 1. Jack 
Odam.

TIMMICMMOULE .
MOM AMCMELAYt 

Munnmg Mrallms: iaginnmft W OO 
a.m. Minall 
FIELD eviN TS :

Minalaftogmol 1 :Mp.m. 
1:3ftEoysamllaMalay. 1:4ftOins440 

Malay. E i^  44ft Malay. 
IrftSOinsMOMun. MaysMOMun.
2:15 Mays m  H.H. 
a asOlrH44ftDasn 
2 ; 35 Mays MB Malay 
a 35 Mays Mft Malay, 
a :4ftiayslMmOooh 
atfom oasD aw i. 
a :M Mays 44ft Dash.
3:15 Gtfts Wft m Hurdles.
3:3SMeys3»I.H.
3:35 Okie Mft Malay 
3:45 Mays 2M Dash. 
3:5SOIfts1MmDosn 
4;MOms1dMmMwn. 
4:15Mays14«mMun.
4:350msi miia Malar

. . . i . *

opposing the Hawks will be 
Unde Gordon, Kim Evene, 

Cerla Henry, Janette 
NIcbolB, Prandne Corbin, 
Becky Key, Darlene Reid, 
Claudeoe Tucko-, Karen 
Craft, Cindy Katbey 
Coates, Gaylene Bayes, 
Trine Bayea, Judy Kirk
patrick, Francfo Aberegg, 
Betty Downey and Gail 
Webb.

Tbe Howard College Hawk 
Queena w ill follow this 
contest by meeting a group 
of locel men that will try to 
make the appearance of 
healthinesa.

The old girls’ baaketball 
rules will be in effect, with 
three^MXtbree action at both 
ends of the court.

Wayne Henry was 
scheduled to coach tbe men’s 
team, but hastily resigned 
and left towm after thiiRing 
about what might happen. 
John Weeks has been named 
the interim coach of the 
men’s team that will oppoae 
the Hawk Queens.

Others expected to play in
clude Tom Watson, Terry 
Newman, Pat Weaver, Steve 
H ershbei^ , Randy tter* 
ahall, Dennis Launarey, and 

‘ others.

LIGHT
OUCH

By
Sherry
Wegner

This hillbilly goes in a 
pizza pBrlor for the first 
time i  ordered a pizza. 
The waiter asked If he 
wasted It cut in t  or 8 
pieces. “ Six, replied the 
UUbilly. Don’t believe I 
can eat eight”

♦  •  •
A man with ten children 
ia more aaUsfied than a 
man with a million 
doUars. The man with 
the million wants more.

*  *  *
A friend is someone who 
knows everything about 
you and still votes for 
you.

♦  *  •
The only green thumb I 
have is from pasting in 
green stamps.

*  *  «
If you have a "Green 
thumb”  ymi'll want to 
sbap Big Spring Seed A 
Chemical. S02 N.E. 2nd. 
for Tomato A Pepper 
Ptanls, garden seed. 
FertUome hose, or any 
of your garden rieeds. 
Anulher item we have is 
Diesel Storage Tanks. 
Call 2S7-I3I0. or come

•  MLVM-BLUE SWOOSH
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Big Spring (T«xo«) Harold, Fri., AAor. 21, 1980

WTC advances

to semifinal

Concerning Olympics

American athletes to rheet with Carter
NC

(AP LASIKPHOTO)

THE UNDERDOG FROM ‘CX)LDSVILLE’ — Alice 
Ritzman, an underdog on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour because she’s from Montana's cold 
country, sinks a birdie in last week’s tournament at 
Rancho Bernardo. She has climbed into the Top 20 
money list with a fourth place finish.

Sports Digest’
Navratilova slams King

NEW YORK (A P ) — Defending champion Martina 
Navratilova avenged her only defeat of 1960 with a 6-2, 
6-1 victory over Billie Jean King in the $300,000 
women’s tennis championships.

In the other matches, Tracy Austin beat Evonne 
Goolagong 6-1, 4-6, 7-6 and Kathy Jordan ousted 
Virginia Wade of Great Britain in the double 
elimination tournament, 1-6,6-3,6-0.

Irwin, Melnyk lead TPC
PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Hale Irwin 

beat the winds of Sawgrass with a 6-under par 67 and 
tied Steve Melnyk for the first-round leiKi in the 
Tournament Players’ Oiampionship.

Danny Edward, Lee Trevino, Ed Sneed, Ron Streck, 
Joe Inman, Mike Moriey, George B«ims, Curtis 
Strange, Bill Calfec, and Peter J a c o ^ n  all shot 68.

Washam leads LPGA
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Jo Ann Washam fired a 4- 

under-par 68 to Uke a 2-stroke lead after the opening 
round of the $200,000 Ladies Professional ( ^  National 
Pro-Am tournament.

Washam clipped two strokes off par on each nine of 
the 6,134-yard Paradise Valley Country Qub course 
with a card of 34-34.

Campbell, Gray honored
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Running back Earl CampbeU 

and offensive tackle Leon Gray, teammates with the 
Houston Oilers, were named wiimars of bidUddOil 
Seven Crowns swards in a computer evaluation of 
performances for the 1979 N FL  season.

Campbell, who won Ms second straight NFL rushing 
title, was named the overall top performer, while Gray 
was named the top offensive lineman.

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (A P ) 
— If Saturday night will 
decide the championship of 
the Men’s National Junior 
College Basketball Tour
nament, tonight w ill 
determine who’s tops in 
Teous.

Top-ranked Western Texas 
of Snvder will put its 35-0 
record on the line in a 
semifinal game against 
Tyler, Texas, wMch owns a 
not-tooahabby 31-6 mark.

The other contest pits 
Yavapai, Ariz., 23-12, 
against Jefferson State, Ala., 
23-9.

Western Texas advanced 
on the strength of a 100-79 
decision over Lincoln, m., 
Thursday night, while Tyler 
sent Baltimore out of title 
contention with a 73-59 
triumph.

Western Texas, behind 22 
points from sophomore 
forward Greg Stewart, 
rallied from a sluggish first 
half to defeat Lincoln.

The winners trailed by as 
many as eight points before 
tying the game at 45-45 at 
halftime, then opened the 
flnal period with a decisive 
13-2 spurt.

Bill Patterson added 20 
points for the winners, while 
Fred Watkins had 24 and 
Julius Poinsette 19 for 
Lincoln, 27-8.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Preaident Cartnr has bean 
trying to convince the 
nations of the world for the 
past two months that they

will be given an opoortunity 
laMexpreas

should boycott the Olympic 
Games in Moscow this
summer. Today, be at
tempted to sen the idea to 
American athletes.

(barter has invited 100 
atUetes to the White House 
to discuss the reasons for Us 
proposing the boycott and 
plans fw  alternative in
terna tional games.

The athletes say they have 
been promised t ^  will not 
merely be b r ie f^  on a 
boycott decision, which the 
a^inistration said is “ final 
and irrevocable.”

"W e understand that we

to ask questions 
views....It is very important 
that this is not Just a 
showcase for the ad
ministration to say, *Hiia is 
the way things are,*" said 
Anita b e  Frantx, a < 1976 
(Mympic lironse medalist 
who IS a member of the 
Athletes Advisory Council d  
the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee.

“Since this thing began," 
she tdd the Washington 
Post, “ most athletes have 
said, ‘Why don’t you talk to 
us?’ This is our op
portunity.’"

Edward WilUams of New 
York, chairman of the 47- 
member council, said the 
regular meeting of the group

was to be held in Chicago, 
but when tiw alhtstes asked 
the White House. to aand 
rcpresentativss, they were 
invited to W aaM i^ '. “We 
acoapted raadUy,"lw said.

In additioo to the advisory 
council, rsprssentatives of 
■ationnl govemini bodies of 
the various O ly ii^  sports 
and several gold medal 
^winhsrs such as Sen. Bill 
^ra^ley, D-N.J., and 
television personalities 
Bruce Jenner and Donna de 
Varone aleo were to attend.

ttwidea.
The Carter ad

ministration’s count of 
countiisn supporting the 
boycott has varied from 
week to week. Hmto always 
have been more eountilas

toyeotL the ^ y n ^

that have “indieated support 
sodoraea ttw

the Carter ad- 
b’s call for the

Committse has not L------- ,
voted to support the 
president, althmigh U80C 
otfldals have said they will 
go along with Ms wishas.

A dsdaka on sending 
American athletes to 
lioocow win be mads by the 
U80C bcfcre May M, the 
deartlinr for ontrles to the 
Games.

President Carter called for 
the bcycott of the Moecow-' 
Games on Feb. M because of 
the Soviet Invasion of 
AfghaMstaa and has been 
trying to sell other nations on

S c o r e c a r d -
^ ^ ------ r r -

T------------------ .Mama Ohf at teama

- N B A  , !
1- ,  ------------- L. Tranaactions

Hegman’s status remains clouded
DALLAS (A P ) — An at

torney for Dallas (Cowboy 
Mike Hegman will try to 
reimburse a bank for more 
than $10,000 the linebacker is 
accused of forging from a 
roommate’s checkbook after 
four teammates chipped in 
$8,000.

Tony Dorsett each loaned 
Hegman $2,000 to help repay 
the bank.

Attorney Spencer Kopf 
said Breunig gathered 

lotner Ienough from other sources to 
meet the $10,534.78 due the 
Republic National Bank of

South Plains 
hires Perryman
LEVELLAND — Dennis 

Perryman has been named 
the new head basketball 
coach at South Plains 
College.

Perryman, who was at 
Northern Montana College 
the past year, brin^ a 
lifetime record of 288-158 to 
South Plains. His Dawson 
Community (College teams 
still hold two NJCAA records 
set in 1969 — (for the most 
points scared in a season and 
the most points by an in
dividual in a game.)

But Hegman’s playing 
future still remains up in the 
air and prosecutors say they 
will not dismiss forgery 
charges even if the money is 
repaid.

Q u a rte rb a ck  R o g e r  
-Staubach, middle linebadier 
Bob Breunig, safety Cliff 
Harris and running back

Hegman was indicted 
Monday on charges accusing 
Mm of writing 27 checks for a 
total of $10,534 on the account 
of C3mck Maybew between 
last September and last 
December. Hegman had 
shared a Dallas townhouae 
with Mayhew while Hegman 
and Ms wife were getting a

divorce.
The indictment accused 

Hegman of forging 
Mayhew’s name on 27 cbKks 
drawn on Mayhew’s account.

“ We’re doing everything 
we can to get it taken care of 
so it won’t have to go to 
court," Kopf said Thuraday. 
“ It shouldn’t go to court.”

But Assistant D istrict 
Richard Zandia

.4M

as NBW Yoax YAWKBSS w«m«d
— L arry  Wahl S iraclar af maSla 
4 refaSene and Jehn Fwgaxy aireewr e« 

SSW puMkratanana. 
n  SOOTSAU.

fiA id a nlo
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New ONLBANS SAINTS Wsnad 
—  Slam  Sayyk saanarVack, and OavM

Attonm  R1
said “ i W e  are no plans to
dismiss the Hegman case 

like in a“ It’s Just like in a bank 
robbery. Just because 
somebody makes restitution 
doesn’t db away with the tect 
a crime has been com
mitted.”
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Dean W eese take Levelland job
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L E V E L L A N D , Texas 
(A P ) — Dean Weese, fired 
earlier this year as head 
coach of the Dallas 
Diamonds of the Women’s 
Basketball League, has 
accepted a job as head coach 
for the girl’s basketball team 
at Levelland High School.

Weese was fired near the 
end of the season after 
serving as first year head

coach for the cellar-dwelling 
Dallas team.

Before ntoving first into 
college coaching at Wayland 
Baptist, Weese coached 
girl’s basketball at Spear
man High School. In 15 
seasons there, be took Ms 
teams to the state tour
nament nine times and won 
three state championships.

His overall coach record in

high school and college 
basketball was 723-164.

ONdm awi a  MWmidM 
KMdhCBvdlUMi Baseball

“ It wiU be a lot of fun to get 
bark to a situation where I 
can coach and get back to the 
fundamentals of basket- 
baU," Weese said of Ma new 
Job. He said in college Um  
emphasis is on recruiting 
and in the pros, the emphasis 
is on the draft.
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Steerette golfers advance to third
Mi(iland High extended 

their nanow lead in the 
District 5-AAAA girls golf 
race here Thursday, 
shooting a round of 361 to 
increase their league leading 
margin to three strokes over 
crosstown rival Midland 
Lee.

The Big Spring Steers took 
advantage of their 
fam iliarity with the

C)omanche Trail Golf Course 
here to overtake the Midland 
Lee No. 2 team and move 
into third place in the 
standing.

Jackie Roach once again' 
led the Big Spring Steerette 
golfers, as she carded a 
round of 89. Debbie Archer 
had a 106, with Veronda 
Boothe and Lisa Bumgarner 
carding rounds of 109. Other

Big Spring scares Included 
Toni Subia (116), Diana 
Lewis (117), Rhonda Woodall 
(120), and Karen Woodall 
(125).

d i^ r

Following the Steerettes in 
the ratings are Lee No. land 
San Angelo. Odessa also has 
a team, but does not have 
enough piayerB competing in 
order to count in me stan-

Big Spring girls ven
ture to Kermit next Friday 
for a noiHiistrict meet, and 
thau fi^JMe tbs District »■ 
AAAA nne on April $ In San 
Angelo.
eiBLS (-AAAA STANOINeS

•kWrlna 
Lm NO . I 
Sen Anoete

M1-7YS
ss^nl
4H-S4S

The 
State

IVational! 
Bank ^DIAL

247-2531

Including 1 3 - 1 8  ag e  g roups

Little League sign-up Saturday
O n a  DART t - t ,  CLOSED SUNDAY SAT. MON. TUiS.

Little League baseball is 
just around the comer, and 
youngsters are reminded 
that the important sign-up 
date for anyone wishing to 
play is set for tomorrow.

The local Little League 
program has included boys 
and girte from ages 8-12 up 
until this year, but it has 
been expended to include 
atMetea up to the age of 18 
starting tomorrow.

The 13-18 age group will be 
divided into twoTeagues. 'The 
13-15 age group will play in 
(he Senior League, while the 
16-16-year-old payers sylll be 
dassified in the Big League. 
The president of the older 
division of the Little League 
program is Dale Worthan,

and he has emphasized that 
teams will be cut in number 
in order to allow everyone 
more playing time.

‘Die 13-18 age group are 
also reminded that they will 
not be assigned to their old 
teams of last year, but will 
have to be (frafted following 
a tryout period. TMs makes 
tomorrow's sign-ig) date 
very important.

Little Leaguers aged 8-12 
are also reminded that they 
miwt register tomorrow in 
order to play this year. The 
Little Leaguers should sign
up at the location in wMch 
their adtkeasee place them.

ITie Intematianal Little 
League players should

register at the Intematianal 
League Park, which is 
located on the Industrial 
Park next to the Westaide 
Day Care O uter.

American Leaguers should 
register for tMs year at the 
College Baptist Church 
Activity Building on 11th 
Place.

National League players 
should ren te r  at Pittman 
Park, wMch is located just 
o ff Highway 87 by the 
American Legion builcltng.

The Texas Leaguers 
should register at the Texas 
Little L e ^ e  Park, which is 
located on the Bauer School 
property.

The l3-l6-v«ar-old Little 
Leaguers will sign up at the

sptist
Activity Building, the same 
place as the American 
Leaguers.

The time of the sign-upa 
tomorrow ia from 10:(X) a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. All players are 
reminded that they must be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian, and must bring 
their birth certificatea.

For those 13-18-year-old 
players that can’t sign-up 
tomorrow, they can also 
register from five o ’clock to 
six in the afternoon everyday 
next week at the American 
League Park, which is 
located just behind 
Memonal Stadium on the 
back of the Howard College 
campus

a u t o  s e r v i c e

TIRES ON SALE THRU APRIL 1st

Clearance Special! 
Polyester Cord 

Whitewalls
7 Mum siped T fM d  RIbe 
’’78’’ S f t M  Tr— d  D M ign  
M odem -Styled W hltew ellt

Little League Boundaries

TEXAS LEAGUE
Uth S t .-H ig h w a y  80

H i

AHERICAN LEAGUE

INTERNATIONAL
LEAGUE

B78X13

6 r o .
Tram. Plaid

L lo rta iF raa i
FBter

3. CtMweis lubrication 
(fmingooxtra) 

4. 0 aor M « ( l f

D axlroo* or Typo F 
I fluid.

97*
UMItyl
Handy, ookxfril rub- 
bar mat. Sava.

S ^ S a l a P r t o a

OH, Ulw, Pllte
with labor. Addi
tional parts or aar- 
vloaa ara axtra. 

iAlrPIHOT.11.4al

1701 EAST FM 700. BIG SPRING
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NCAA semifinals tomorrow

The talking is,over
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 

UCLA Coach Larry Brown 
knows the tall task facing his 
Bruine if tb ^  plan to write 
another chaptir in their 
Cinderella success story: 
Stop Joe Barry Carroll.

“ Carroll is a dominating 
player, certainly the key 
man on their team,”  Brown 
said of Purdue's 7-foot-l, MS- 
pound All-America center. 
“ The only player on the WMt 
Coast who comparM to Joe 
Barry performs fo r the 
Lakers.’*

It may be exaggerating to 
rank Carroll alongside Loo 
Angelas Lakers pivotman 
K areem  Abdul-Jabbar. 
However, how well the young 
Bruins meet the challenge 
Carroll presents will go a 
long way toward deter
mining the outcome of 
Saturday’s semifinal of the 
NCAA basketball cham
pionship between unranked 
UCLA, 21-9, and the 20th- 
ranked BoUamakers, 22-9.

No. 2 Louisville, 31-3, takes 
on unranked Iowa, 23-8, in 
the opener of Saturday’s 
doubleheader before a 
sellout crowd of some 17,000 
at Market Square Arena and 
a national television 
audience. The winners will 
meet for the title Monday 
night.

The first game w ill feature 
two of the premier guards in 
the nation, Lou isville ’s 
Darrell Griffith and Iowa’s 
Ronnie Lester.

The spotli^t in the second 
game w ill be focused 
squarely on Camdl, who is 
regarded by most scouts aa 
the one college senior 
capable of stepp i^  ipto the 
pro ranks and tuning a team 
around. He a v e ra g e  22.1

my

points and 9.1 rebounds ^  
ga iM  ' during the regular 
seaabn, and has picked those
numbers Up to 28.S and 9.8 
for his four NCAA tour
nament games so far.

Ex-Maiquette Coach A1 
McGuire calls Carroll “ an 
aircraft carrier.”  DePaid 
Coach Ray Meyer describM 
him as “ a sk ^ ra p er , the 
kind of guy who scorM more 
points by accident than thoae 
uttle guys score on pur
pose.”

And St John’s Coach Lou 
Carnesecca, whose team 
was beaten by Purdue 87-72< 
in the M id w t Regional, 
says Carroll will n e ^  “ a 
Brinks truck”  when he turns 
pro. “ Once he gets the ball 
down low,”  adds" Car
nesecca, “ he’s un
stoppable.”

Brown knows that all too 
well, and has designed his

game plan aocordh^y.
“ There’s no dotmt in 

mind what the key to stop- 
p ii^  Piotkie is,”  he said. 
“ We have to keep the ball 
from Carroll. Once be gets it, 
there’s not much chance for 
Us to stop Um.”

The problem is par-/ 
ticularly acute for UcLA, 
whose starting center is 6- 
foot-6 sophomore Mike 
Sanders, one the shartmt 
regular plvotmen hr the 
major c o l l ie  ranks.

But it was Brown's mid
season decision to move 
Sanders, as well as frmhman

guards Rod Foster and 
lichael Holton, into the 

starting lineup that turned 
UCLA’s season around. The 
Bruins, who struggled to an 
8-6 sU i^  went 13-3 with their 
new lineup of the young trio 
plus seirior forwards Kiki 
Vandeweghe and James 
Wilkes.

“ We went through some 
difficult timH,”  said Brown. 
“ We played a lot of people 
early. When we were 88 it 
was time we started building 
a foundation for the future. I 
decided to go with the kids 
because t l ^  deserved a 
chance to play.”

And play they have, 
knocking o ff top-ranked 
DePaul to the second round

of the tournament and 
outreboundtog their four 
opponents 190-141

“ We’ve rebounded well all 
year,'”  said Brown. “ We 
nave tremendous quickness 
and Jumping ability inside. 
Our man-to-man defense 
gives each guy the 
rHponsibility for working 
hard on his man and 
blocking him out.

“ But no one we’ve faced 
this year compares to 
Carroll.”

Nevertheless, Purdue 
Coach Lee Rose isn’t taking 
anythi^ for granted. “ I’m 
very impressed with their 
quickneM, especially when 
toey 
said.

go to the boards,”  he

In the first game, Iowa will 
seek to extend its unbeaten 
streak against opponents 
from outside the Big Ten 
Conference. The Hawieyes, 
who tied for fourth place to 
the conference with a 10-8 
record, were 13-0 against 
outside foes.

Their success may hinge 
on the health of Lester, their 
6-2 senior guard who missed 
15 gamM because of a knee 
injury that still bothers torn. 
Iowa was 15-1 this season 
with Lester, 8-7 without him.

W E L L D R f t S S E D
F O R  E A S T E R

patte rn i aRd 

colors. Faskion 

collar. Skort 

sloovo^ Plockot, 
fron t. Siios 

S.M.L. and

Men's

Knit

SPORT
SHIRTS

$17.00 Valu*

099

THORNTON'S own 
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Made by Arrow 

Comparo M 3.00-M 6.00

10 ”. < o-'i;; '

Skort sloofo stylo. 
Ckoose from solid colors 
end patterns.

Convoniont 
Tkornton's 

Mostorckargo 

Or Visa 
Ckargo 
Cards

M en's

3 Piece Vested

SUITS
Valnbs to M 35.00

Assorted colors. 

Sites 36-46 regular 

dnd 31-46 longs.
,'ff

Famous nemo brands. Assorted 
solid ctinrs or patterns In sites 
30-42 In finishtd lengtbs.

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Values to *20.00
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BASEBALL

1980 SIGN-UP
AGES 7 THRU 18 (PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED BT BIRTH CERTIFICATE)

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE PLAYERS 

AGES 7 THRU 12 
10 A;M. TO 2 P.M.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
11th Place At Birdwell Lone

Mar. 24 Thru Mar. 28 
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE PARK 

5 TO 6 P.M. DAILT

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE PARK 

10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

TEENAGE PLAYERS
SENIOR LEAGUE, 13 Thru 15 

BIG LEAGUE, 16 Thru 18

SATURDAT, MAR. 22, 10 A.M.-2 P.M.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH 
11th PL. & BIRDWELL

MAR. 24-28 -  5 TO 6 P.M. 
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE PARK 

SATURDAT, MAR. 29, 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE PARK«

Senior league and Big league is taking the place of Texos 
Teonoge Program tn Howord County and will be operated under 
tho Notional Uttie Loogue rules as on extension of thot 
program. All teenage players will have to tr^-out and be

drafted for o team.
K  you hove questions, coll A. J« Pirkle ot 267-7681 botwoon 

9 dm and 5 pm dolly, or coH Chorlotte Wennlk, loogue 
socrotory at 263-6490.
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Arts and craft 
deadline near

AttentK» Big Spring ar
tists end craftsmen!

Entry deadline for this 
year’s Arts and Crafts 
Round-up is drawing near,
according to Maria 
Faulkner, director.

Booth r^istration blanks 
may be picked up at Lusk 
Paint and Frame, 1601 
Scurry; The Treasure Chest, 
1609 Sciury; and the Hitchin’ 
Post, 1601 E.FM  700.

Booth registration forms 
must be returned to one of 
these three places no later

than March 25.
Booth registration fee is 

520.
“ The response has really 

been good so far,”  says Mrs. 
Faulkner, “ but we would 
really like to encourage local 
artists to enter. rdsay90per 
cent of the entries we have 
received are from out of 
town. We have participants 
from a 300-mile radius.”

Anyone interested is 
eligible to enter. For more 
information, contact Mrs. 
Faulkner at 263-W63.

Easter Seal Coffee Day 
is beingobserved today

Bed, Maybe
But No Board!

DFAK ABHY: You would do a lot of elderly single men a 
favor if you would tell them to change their line when they 
go courting. This is the message: Most older ladies hate to 
cook!

Some may like to cook, but my widowed mother, mother 
in law. and all their friends (in their 60s and 70sl are wary of 
remarrying because it seems that most men just want a 
cook. .After 40 or 50 years of making meals for a husband and 
family, these women have had it. and they want to eat out as 
often as possible.

So. Abby, tell the older gentlemen that the quickest way 
to turn a woman off is to say. '(jee. 1 sure would enjoy a 
good home cooked meal.'

But if (hey want to turn a woman on they should say. "1 
miss having company at mealtime. What time shall 1 call for
y o u '

HOOSIER MATCHMAKER

AMERICAN CANCER SO aE TY  BASKETBALL 
GAME — Linda Gerdom, HC Hawk Queen and Ken
neth Jonea, HC Hawk, demonstrating a play as Dale 
Worthan, volunteer referee sits on a basketball and 
ponders it in preparation for two games, one between 
the Hawk Queens and the businessmen of the com
munity and the other between the HC Hawks and 
woman of the community, tonight at 7 p.m. in the Old 
Hawk Gym. Admission charge for adults is $1.50, 
students 75 cents, with pre-school childroi being ad
mitted free. Prizes will given away at half time. All 
proceeds will go to the Howard-Glasscock Unit of the 
society.

The Easter Seal Society 
for Crippled CbUdren and 
Adults meeting was held 
Thursday at the Dora 
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion  
Center Conference Room.

Easter Seal Coffee Day is 
beiiC ohserved today.

The following locations are 
participating with con
tributions on that day for 
every cup of coffee served; 
Brandin’ Iron; Dairy Queen 
No. 467; Dairy Queen No. 
468; Dairy Queen No. 469; 
Dairy Queen, Coahoma; 
Casa Blanca ResUurant; 
Denny’s ; Lee ’s Chinese 
Garden; Water Hole No. 3, 
C oah om a; A lb e r t o ’ s; 
H e rm a n ’ s ; K -B o b ’ s 
Restaurant; Burger Chef; 
Ramada Inn Restaurant; 
McDonald’s; Country Fare 
Restaurant; Carlos; La 
Posada; and Spanish Inn.

Chocolate rabbits are 
available at J&K Shoes; 
Miss Royale; Nick’s Togs; 
T-Shirts Plus; Creative 
D ecora ters ; Dunlaps; 
Fabric Mart; Margaret’s; 
The Cottage; Highland Card 
<1 Party Sh^; The Cherry 
Orchard; Magic Mirror; 
Highland Coiffures; Furr’s 
Cafeteria; Gray’s Jewelry; 
Swartz; Howard County

rwEEN \2 and 20
G ir l s a d d e r  

but w is e r
By Robert Wallace, Etd D

DEAR HOOSIER: Inviting a lady oat to dine is better for 
opener* than hinting lor a home-cooked meal. But feeding a 
man i* a time-honored expression of love.

DEAR ABBY: I am a former ugly duckling. For the last 
few years I have been on a staunch self improvement ram 
paign. This includes diet, exercise, and instructions on skin 
care, makeup and hairstyles. I am 30. married, and con 
sidered attractive by most people.

A few times, my husband has given me the following com 
pliment: "Even though you are far from beautiful, you are 
kind, smart and a good housekeeper."

I realize that I am overly sensitive, but 1 take this compli 
ment as an insult. During a heated argument over this often 
repeat "compliment" my husband insisted that in a mar 
riage one must be totally honest about one’s feelings, even if 
the other is hurt.

1 maintain that his comments were unnecessary, and 
damaging to my ego. and he should have kept Ijiem to 
himaell. . . .  . . .«

Who IS right.’ -  ̂■
CONNECTICUT

DEAR CON.N: You are. Your husbaad's "total hooetty" 
strike* me as being needless cruelty.

Dr. Wallace: I’m writing 
this letter In kupes that It 
will help at least one bey or 
gin.

When I was 13 I thought It 
was cool to dale older men 
and started dating a 28-year- 
old gay. When I was 14, I 
became pregnant.

I tbenght he loved me and 
Ihat I had no worries but 
when I told him, be accused 
me of having sex with other 
gnys and refnsed to claim 
responsibility. Soon aRer, be 
spHl, never to be beard of 
again.

I wns sani to a girls' home 
- ctear ■asosi the stale. Mont 
'o f ibe'glris gave their hnMes 
np lor adoption — thoie wbo 
had babies to give np.

Many girts bad miscar
riages or their babies were

A

r a # A

SPRING FLING,
H o u b i g a n t

CHANTILIY
O N C E -A -Y E A R  

B O U T IQ U E  S P E C IA L !

stillborn. Some babies died 
a few days after birth be
cause the mother was (00 
yonng and not yet ready to 
create life.

I was blessed with a 
healthy beautiful boy and 
decided to keep bim with 
help from my parents.

I went back to high school 
but for me, the responsibili
ty of raising my son was 
overwhelming.

I started to party. .Mom 
was watching my son. I 
started drinking and smok
ing pot. Soon I was on bard 
drugs — acid, speed and 
cocaine.
) ThMk God. I got my act 
together. I’ll be gradnating 
from high school this May.

Teens, my message Is 
this, and take it from one 
who has been there — wait 
until yon are mature enough 
to accept the responsibility 
of dating. Make sure when 
you date steadily, your part
ner is respectable and one 
yon can trust. Remember,

one stupid mistake Is not 
worth the chance of messing 
up yonr entire future. — 
S.B., ScottsMttff, Neb.

S B : Thanks for writing. 
Your message is loud and 
clear.

For all your
I feel very Chantilly moods 

Spray Mist 
(non-aerosol)

1 75 fi oz $3 75
Ousting Powder

net wt 3 or $3 75

y Eau do Cologno 
3 fl or $3

^ d fl

-  r

Mon. - Snt. f:30-6:00 
Tlmri. 9:30-9:00

'i'v- ‘ ■

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST R. W ILUAM80N

Abstract Company and 
Howard County Imurance.

Sig Rogen Sign Co. baa 
donated a aign on tbe Court- 
houM Squam announcing tke 
date of the Telethon, March 
22-23 and tha telephone 
number, 267-2555, to call 
during the hours of 10:30 
p.m. Saturday and ail day 
Sunday until 6 p.m. when 
pledges for contribution 
may be called in and an
nounced on KOSA, Channd

coma by 511 Gregg St. and 
make a oontribullan.

A fish ^ w l w ill be 
available for children who 
would like to help crippled 
children and adults of 
Howard County.

A N D JERM in  
:0NTR0L

267-^190.
M CM  Mrrfwmll U i

7.
During the Telethon Sun

day afternoon at 2 p.m. and 4 
p.m. entertainment throu^ 
mystery will be presented By 
Wilson The Mystic and 
drawings w ill be h e ld '  
throughout the day for 
special prizen for thoM who

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletint to 
booklets... stationery 
to resumes...
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing noedt.

Call 263-7331

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

EATONS 
BOXED NOTES

•A l io r t td  Daiigas 

*  I  Notes with EaYolopes

All moiloble

HIGHLAND
CARD & PARTY SHOP

Higbload Coater Dial 263-4511

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 14- 
year-eid girt aad my prab- 
lem Is that my nese U mnek 
tee Mg. Everytae makes fna 
of U.

One ef my girifrteeds told 
me that I would have a 
beyfrieud aad would be pret
ty if I dida’t have a Mg 
saeut. Pteaae help me. — 
L.L., Nashua, N.H.

L.L.: The correct hair
style, makeup and clothes 
can do wonders for a girl 
with a large nose (Barbra 
Streisand)

But If your nose Is totally 
out of proportion, a minor 
operation would rectify the 
problem Talk to your par
ents and ask them if they 
will discuss It with your 
famUy doctor.

CUSHION
SU ID f
IN S O U

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

$ 9 9 5

Reg. »25**
•N A TU R A L  
•T A U R f ”  
iMHMR o L u .

-VT

\M »\|l .4 »\TI I.N M arch 21, 22 2 Dayg Only!

Now! For The First-.Tune Eves’!
Our New  Portrait Special!

‘Pick-A-Pose’ 
8 X 10 Portrait

In  Glorious G>lor
Select your choice from a professional 
selection of 5-6 portrait poses.

88<5ea.

G o l d e n  a n n i v e r s a r y  

c e l e b r a t i o n  S a t u r d a y

• Babies — Children —
____  Adults -  Family Groups
• Choose from a professional selection of custom studio poses
• $1.00 each additional subject
• Limited to one special per family
• Additional portraits available at reasonable prices
• All portraits printed on

Kodak paper _____

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. 
Williamsoa Gail Rt., will be 
honored on the occasion of 
their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary.

A reception will be held

32 nd Anniversary
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
201 KURRT

Saturday from 2-5 p.m. in the 
Barcelona Club Room. 
Children of tbe couple Invite 
friends to partidpste in the 
celefaratioa

The couple were married 
March 22, 1030 in Duncan, 
Okla., by the Rev. J.J. Ward.

They reared four diildren 
in c lu d in g  R u sse ll 
Williamson, Jan Rouleau 
and Henry WilUamacn, all of 
Big Spring; and Elizabeth 
Jones, Beoord.

They are the grandparents 
of 14 and the great-grand- 
parants of 10.

Mr. Williamson w m  mu- 
ployed by Shelly Oil Com
pany for 33 yean, retiring in 
1074. Mrs. Wimamsoa waa 
assodatad with the Big 
Spring Indepandeot IchoM 
District for 14 yann In food 
s e r v ic e  m an a gem en t, 
retiring In ion.

Both are active mambera 
of the Crmtvlew 'Bifptiat 
Church where Mr. 
WUUamwxi Is an ordained 
deacon aad M n. WUUamwm 
in tha teaclMr e f tha Dorem 
Sunday School Clam.

OR
Our G>lor Family 

Portrait Plaque
y ^

$39.95 Studio Value

ONLY $9.95
(Plus $2.95 for packaging)

No Charge For Additional Subjects

An exquisite, hand-crafted genuine 
pine plaque with an elegant 8 x 10 natural color portrait of your 
entire family. Sealed under plexiglas for lifetime protection. ^

What’s new? 
Gmne see.

* Copyright I960 Photo Promotion Asaodatea
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U.S. s tee l starts ahti-dumping actions
PITTSBURGH (AP) — U.S. Stesl 

Corp.. sMtnf tiMt unfelr compeUtka 
from fo n te  BtUk hee hurt iU biaiiMM, 
ooet 100,0l» Aincrleaii ̂  and harmed 
the U.S. ecominy, today la launching 
antl-dumpliig actions against 
producers in seven European countries.

Eighty cartons of documents to 
support its case were being delivered, 
today to the Commerce Department 
and the International Trade Com- 
mlssian, UB. Steel officials said.

The complaints are being filed over 
the objecoons of the Carter ad
ministration, which fears the action

could lead to a trade war.
The move is Ukely to end the ad

ministration’s oontroveralal trigger 
price mechanism, designed to protect 
(be domestic steel industry ^  setting 
minimum prices to limit c h ^  steel 
from abroad.

U.8. Steel’s announcenaent came less 
than M hours after the Comnuroe 
Dmutment aaldit would leave the so- 
caOed trigger price unchanged for the 
nest three months. The department 
also warned that the triggers may be 
suspeudsd if the complaints are filed.

“Unfairly priced imports over the

V,

years have had, and are'having, serious 
adverse effects on American steel 
producers,”  UB. Steel chairman David 
M. Roderick said Thursday.

Beside the loas o f lobs, “ the economy 
as a whole has been inlured through lost 

It, and ad
ditional weifnre coats,” he said.

The complalnta involve a variety of 
products exported from  Prance, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Italy, the 
United Kingdom, the Netherlands and 
WestGennany.

The domesoc steel Industry has long 
complained that the government has

allowing 
r e — SOM

not enforced trade laws, 
foreign steal to be dumped here • 
below the cost o f production. UB. 
Steel’s complaints allege that 7S per
cent of the S.4 million tons shipped by 
European stedmakers last year, 
vahiedatll.6 billion, was dumped.

When UB. producers were ready to 
file similar complaints in 1977, the 
administration averted the actlono by 
establishing the tr igger price
mechanism. It sets minimum prtom for 
foreign steel here, triggering an in
vestigation when there are violationo. 
The prices are based on Japanese

production costs, the world’s most 
off idant, according to the government.

But domestic steebnakers argue 
Japanese coals a r t  not accurately 
calculated, making the trigger too low. 
They also say the govemmant doesn’t 
a d e ^ ta fy  eidorce the mechanism. A 
General Accounting Office report not 
yet publirtiad says as much as 40 
percent of imported steel lands here 
under the trigger price.

He also said higher trigger prices 
could be inflationary because they 
provide a floor for domestic producers 
to raise their own prices.

H A L  B O Y D
Experience in 
^Aanogement

City Council PI. 2

Pol Adv Pd By Hal 
Boyd. Troas 007 HtgMond. 
Big Spring. TX

Alamo activists arrested

'All they wanted was 
a jittle press coverage'

SAN ANTONIO, Texss (A P ) -  By the 
Alamo’s lagendi^  standards, it wasn’t 
much of abattle. Three unarmed protesters 
scaled the walls and flew a red flag over the 
historic rtrtne Thursdsy, only to be arrested 
by police40 minutes later.

A crowd of about 200 downtown bystan
ders cfaaartd and applauded as poUice of
ficers unowemonlou^ plucked the three 
activists off the roof. T ^  cheered agsin 
when an officer removed the red flag and 
replaced the Texas flag the protestors had 
tom down.

The three protesters, who claimed to be 
members of the obscure “ Texas 
Revohitianary May Day Brigade,”  said 
their oocupadon was meant to mow that the 
Alamo was a “ hated monument to slavery, 
U.S. phaider of Mexico and the vicious

''^^^toddent was termed^m^outrage”  by 
officials of the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas, who a<hninlster the “ Cradle of Texas 
Liberty,”  where a crucial battle of the 
Texas Revokitioo was fought in 1896.

“ All they wanted was a little press 
coverage,”  said Police Sgt Johnny Sanders, 
one of the contingent of more thm a doaen 
officers and firemen on the scene.

“ They can take American hostages in 
Iran. . .but when they tiy  to take over the 
Alamo, we Texans Jurt won’ t stand for it,”  
sold one police officer who requested 
SDonvmity.

Police identlfled the three protesters as: 
Damian (Mrda, 91; Hayden Steel Fisher, 
31, and Abigail Bajm , 93, all of Houston. 
(Xfidals said late 'rhuiaday night that the 
trio would be charged with “ desecration of a 
venerated obJecC •  misdemeanor that 
carries a maximum penalty of a year in Jail 
an ia  12,000 fine.

ijblloe also gfraptvl threa

they identified as associates of the trio. 
Those persons, who remained on the ground, 
would be charged with diaorderty conduct, 
pollcesaid.

Witnesses said the three protesters 
unexpectedly began scaling adjacent walls 
at tM  side of Oie famous Alamo chapel 
building about 2 p.m. and easily reached the 
20-footbipiroof.

An undetermined number of tourists were 
inside the mission at the time, but most were 
unaware of what was happening until the 
protesters began shouting.
. Alamo aeciilty guard W.D. Lucas said the 

protesters ripped down the Texas flag and 
replaced it with an red one. They also un
furled a banner that said: “ Revolutionary 
May Day 1980. Take History Into Our 
Hands.”

The protesters dismayed other red fla p , 
threw out leaflets and shouted revohitiooary 
slogans through a bullhorn until the roar of a 
low-flying puice helicopter drowned them 
out.

The occupation ended when police officers 
climbed up a ladder at the back of the 226- 
year-old jxSMing and arrested and hand
cuffed the protesters, who stood mute with 
clenched fIM .

“ We bad the helicopter to check and see if 
they were armed before we tried to go up. 
T b ^  were not armed,”  Sanders said.

The Houston-based protest organixation 
waq one of several formed in im  United 
States tteee months ago to drum up support 
for May Day protests May 1, said a group 
spokeswonum in Houston. She refused to 
p ve  her name.

The ui'otesters said the Alamo and the 
Texas Revolutloa led to the Mexican War 

I * t̂faeft”  of Texas and other Mexican 
I Unitod Staten.

the light side—
Cat lovers get backs up
DES MCMNES, Iowa (A P ) — The fur can really 

fly when cat lovers get their backs up, state Sen. 
James Gallagher has discovered.

He’s been getting bate mail since Monday when 
he was talking about a bill to require motorists who 
injure or kill a domestic aninud to “ make a 
reasonable effort to determine the owner of the 
animal.”

“ I can see stopping (a  car) for a dog. But a cat? I 
don’t know. You squish a cat and go on. I think we’re 
over compitcattng life,”  said Gallagher.

But Indignant cat owners may have the last word. 
Some of thtir comments:

—“ We have a darling Persian ca t She is more to 
us than some people’s Uds are to them.”

—“ Animals don’t do unto people like people do to 
animals.”

—“ I ’m writing this letter to tell you how furious I 
am over your lack of respect for my cat.”

Bandit's a regular person
HOUSTON (A P ) — After one look at the 

customer, the waitress knew right away what he 
wanted.

“ Oh yes, you want to hold the place up,”  she said.
It wasn’t hard to figure out — the yotng man had 

robbed the same restaurant three times in the past 
11 days. He replied that was correct.

‘T u  be right with you, but first let me take care of 
this customer,”  police quoted the unidentified 
waitress assaying.

“ That’s OiC. Your customer s with me,”  the 
bandit replied.

Tlie pair took all the money in the cosh register — 
618.71— and fled.

They were arrested a few hours later, police said.

Better late than nzeeg?
PHOENIX, Arix. (A P ) — Detective Sam Russier 

was iate getting out of court. As he drove an un
marked department car back to the police station, 
he worried that he’d miss his bus home.

In fact, he spotted his buddies waiting for the bus. 
As he was looking at them, the car ahead of him 
stopped.

So did Ms car, bta only after running into the other 
car, which happened to be Police CMef Ruben 
Ortega’a ; ' '  ...... .

Ndther officer was injured, and their cars were 
only slitfitly damage.

“ It Jiot topped off a bod day,”  Russier said. 
“ Things had not been going good in court eitfacr.”

AdsWUl 
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PHONE 263-7331

ALLSTATE 
INSUIANCE 
COMPANY 

HAS MOVED TO A 
NEW LOCATION 

AT
610 JOHNSON ST. 

CAU
BILL BOOM.
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BLOOMING FOR A 
BEAUTIFUL SPRING & SUMMER

— Blooms cheer up a garden 
Forsythia, Oleander,
Lilac, Tree Wisteria,
Honeysuckle, Abelia,
Roses, Crepe Myrtle,

AAagnolia,
Indian Hawthorne

Geraniums
'Tree Roses

SUBMATIC
I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M S

Johonien Landscape & Nursery

Hwy. 17 & Country ClulS M . 
M oi^S a tJB il2 ;li2|2J| i(n ^^

2A7-527S

VArLAsaarNOToi
LITTLE Mlgg AND THE CHAMP—Son SthnaoB. left, holds on to Rocky Schroeder
at a party in Now York Thursday nitfU foUofwlng tfas pronilere of the r n ^  of 
“Littlelius Marker.” Stimsod raus in tbs film with JuUe Andrews and Walter
Matthau. Schroeder la the child star of tbs recent film, “Hw Chomp,” which was also 
a remake of an earlier movie. _______  _____

Expenses for CRMW D  

running under budget
Bxpenom for the Colorado 

R ivor Municipal Watar 
Diatrlct art running wb- 
stanttally im ta ’ budget for 
tho first two montbs of the 
year, but much of that is 
soasMsI Aa demand for 
water in the spring and 
summer grow, ao wUl ax-

Tbro ii^  February, dto- 
buraomoala for operattom, 
m a ia tan an ca , ad- 
minietratkm and genaml, 
and racrenllon asrvlom wore 
1466,067, or MMBS6 Mm than 
tor the bttdfitad period. 
Howovor, water punteaao 
from wail fMda wera9».000 
uadsr budget and alaetrte 
power front the lakaa 
1124,000 under 
baeauaa o f the

amount of pumping.
Operationa and nuln- 

leonnoo expenona for taro 
montha weta 6266,160 agalnat 
a budget of 9884B63 for two 
montha. Adknialatrativa and

SM m l expanaes w ort 
,4N agaiaat a budget of 

976,011 for the period. 
priM ipally  boeauao o f 
earlier payment o f in- 
eurnneo. Recreation ox- 
ponaee were I12B06, com- 
pnrod with a budgstod figure 
of $16,161.

U m oo^  Fabrtiary, ra- 
vanuax amouatad to 
MB6.023, or $164,000 more 
than for tha aanM lima a 
year ago. Of thia 9666.6M 
oanw frtm  ntaa to dttaa, an 
$216,000; $ l$ tB » from oQ 
i  umpatioa, down $«L000.

JOHNtON
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Air Cooltr

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

(Diadplcs o f  Christ)

l•rMM•0•OLIAO 
PHOWS MT-rMI

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:(X) Youth AAaetings 
6:30 Study Group
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r iea a k « eat year garage 
easier thaa yea tMak.
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Drop on in for a Dwia.
Texas tastin' good”
Golden chicken-fried meat 
topped with crisp green 
lettuce, red ripe tomato, and 
done up fancy on a toasty 
bun. The Dude. For the 
G(xxj Times,”  and 
a g ro o tp rk o .

V t i» M o n d a y  I k ia n H  1 7  
i f i r u
S u n d a y 'M m th  2 3  o n t y .

D a ir ij  
Q u e e n

j

I
M
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CKOSSWOkD PUZZlt
ACROSS

1 Clergyman
7 Fine tabia 

linen
13 Pradicamant
14 Soon
16 Moment
17 Mobile home
18 Yaar. Sp
19 Antalopa of 

India 
River in 
Scotland

22 Venture
24 Spring 

bloom
26 Ready to 

eat
26 Modified 

plant
27 Indigo

21

26 Deliver an 
addrasa

29 Marine flan
31 Combina- 

tlona of 
musical 
tonae

32 U aadtobe
33 Menagerie
34 Frankness
38 TV tuning

device
43 Bay window
44 Manage
45 On earth
46 Bedouin 

garments
47 Hominy
48 Norse 

explorer
49 Floor cover

SO Moslem 
rulers

53 Small dear
54 Law
57 Fame
59 Continental 

and
60 Chants
61 Learned 

person
62 Ralativaa

23 AngloSaxon 
letter

25 Certain 
mail carv 
ta r abbr.

27

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

a

nn
H D iiira
ti|[il.'3[9 
□ c in i-1  
nnn 
n n n

DOWN
1 Ships 

longboat
2 Norvwinner
3 Clique
4 Oovt agent
5 Sports 

arena
6 Rungs of 

a rope 
ladder

7 Detachment 
of troops

8 ArchitaC' 
tural ridge

9 — cuipa
0 Mohammed's 

son-in-law 
Army man

12 Protection 
for a bas
ketball 
player

13 Crown
15 People of

Athens
20 Broad smile

11

month
28 Footwear
X  M ilitary 

truant
31 Variety of 

cabbage
33 DIrigibla
34 Not fine
35 Trailing 

plant
36 New York 

border 
river

37 — Plaines
38 Several
X  Guevara
40 Wordly
41 Firebirds
42 Popular 

school 
period

44 Attacked
47 Gown 

material
51 Indian 

pnncess
52 Flock of 

mallards
56 Hebrew 

letter
56 Country 

monogram
58 Fabled bird

7 13 H 5 F lit

r r
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m i i m BTH IM !

*^SHOUUV^SAIP '6000 kitty '(VHEN HE 6f̂ 0l)6HT
lM1HEj^OUSg...^lOT^Y^CHHV___________________

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S *

'I heard KXTMbody soy 'H* *r*'t Johnnyl''

SOU 
rS O T M  B £  
KltXXNC '

ALL RiSHT rvOW, BAISHT-fYIfl.,
ABCXjT that red-faced SAmBLER
WITH THE SIX-SHOOTER SACK. 

T H E a i IN TO W N ,,

STAI
L T n i

„IN  BrrwfBN a ix tm b  
SUNPIRB HC kept  Y fUM  
THAT VOU C H C X T V  HIM 
AT CAROS. AlP VOU r

VOU DONT make the 
K »0  O' ffO N tr X  OlO 

PLAYTN' HONEST/

WELL, HECK YES, 
HONEY BOY'

a

r BETTER CHECK-
ARE WE 
OW TIAAE 
FOR THE 
APPOfNT- 
AtEWT, 
RUZ?

3 2 r

rr.GONE W IL P / .. .THEHMPS 
ARE RAONG LIKE M A P .'

THIS 
VIHOLE 

BUSIMESS

SCREMHfy
f

COME ON/... WE'LL 
SOON FIMP OUT.

moneî J

Your
D aily

from thB CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

P O U K A a r  f O «  ■ATUBDAY. MAB. U, I t t l

OBNKRAL TINDBNCIIS: Uatfl i 
will ba obatedM aad dalajr* in your path ol iwinrin 
TUak about aipaaMai you wiah in tba fotaia aad kas 
aboat tba piaasrt. Ba atora optiiBiatic.

ABlBSOlar. t l ta Apr. lf| AttandiagtonintiaacboNa 
early la Uw day will giva yon atotb tbM toba with eon- 
gniils latw. Coopwata OMta with otbrn.

TAVBU8 (Apr. 10 to May Ml Your hunehia an not 
good oaily ia the day but later thay an moot balpfuL Join 
y ffll frind f tot ftCPMtiMMd pofpoMte

OBMINKMay 11 to Jnaoll) Makoplana tobavooMin 
iacoBM in the daya ahead. Taka tine to iaprov* your ap- 
poanim and you'oan aaaily impraoa otban.

MOON CHILDREN (June »  to July 111 Yon can now 
plan how to havo added abundann in the futun. A  wiaar 
attitude toward loved one brings ex riel lent reeulu.

LEO (July 12 to Aug. 21) Study the amount of oHort 
needed to gain an important foaL Show that you will go to 
any length to plaan tho one you lovo.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Handle any dvic dutiaa 
ahead of you aarly in tba day and latar you can aujoy tba 
aodal aidrof Ufa. Ba activa aad happy.

LIBRA (Sapt. 21 to Oct. 22) Look over your aurroun- 
dinga aad make plana for improvomant Ba aun to oontnl 
your at all tiintt todfty.

SCORPIO (Oct 21 to Nov. 21) Plan bow to complaU 
your regular chona arith fawn interruptiona and man af- 
fidancy. Study atatamanta for poaalMa atrora.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You could anoity 
moko a cootly miataba when flnancaa an coocamad ao ba 
on tba alert Engage in favorita bobby.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) You may find it hard 
to got thinga dona aariy in the day. but latar you can make 
up for loot tima. Strive for incnaaod Imppilloaa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to fob. 19) Oat an aariy atari on 
that work you havo to do Inetoad of complaining and you 
got fine banoflta from it Be logicaL

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Otben around you may 
aoem paadmietic about tba future, but don’t lat thia in- 
fluanca you. Maintain a chaarful manner.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY.. .  ha or she will 
be good at undnatandliig anything -of a paycbologieal 
natun and abould have the education dinctod along auch 
Unaa for boat raaulU in Ufatime. Than it muaical talent in 
this chart Religious training is a must.

"Tba Stars impel, they do not compoL" Wbat you make 
of your Ufa ia largely up to youl

® 1910, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY

THE DOCTOR 
ME ON A  DIET 
AND I'M  SO 

H UNG RY

I'L L  KEEP MY 
MIND OFF 
FOOD BY 
THINKING 
OF THE WORD

T > IET

y

CUnSsS Feemr# fyngliiMi. bw.

BLONDIE
HONEY, HERE IS 

•TWENTY DOLLARS 
I BORROWED f=ROM 

VOU

WHY BCJTVCR ID Oh/E m o  
ME IN THE FIRST PLACE?

WHAT'6 t h e
CHAMRAONE FOR ?

□

FOR A  SP»eCIAL 
OCCASION ...W E'RE  

SAVIN© IT FOR A  
RAINY d a y

©EE, IT LOOKS 
LIKE ITM IO H T...

3-X/ H f> .\

U N K  SNUFFY-- 
I  6 0 T  (Vie R 
LCX)Se TOOTH

i / t

OU6HRID--VO O DO NT KNOW
wHflrr*‘LOOSe IS

M l
A frr  DBKKO W O N 'T ! HOW P O

while cxjix target
DRONES DRAW THE 
EMPIRE PLEET/ttetOy 

FROM HARIX...

...YOUR SHIRS 
c a n  S M tA K  
DOWN TO THE 
FLANBT...ONE- 

B Y -O N E /

A N .' PO VOU ■ » - 
SMUOOLBRS THINK 
YOU CAN H AN PLB 
THAT S M tA M IM A rf

WE J U S T A t/P V r BE 
l e t t in o  t h a t  U T T LB
SH R IM P  P LA N  OUR

H E Y . Z  NEVER
SAW y o u  

B A C K  AW A Y  
A c h a n c e  
A c r/ a v , 
H A N / .

< 1 N « -
F R O U M H g

C B U C T K Y

.•mOUGHT 
AI©HT 

vMtrrio MY 
A pun  iM 
ACf^AAce

TfeMGS^JlDPUriNA PEW
•SRMTt? PUNTIB UNTIL

I T '

C A H ia r r
'/M a o n s O T

jubrSlM a

*s»ur/sz

l iu u

l^er'sruPiDl
CALUN

T
y o u  PON T  
6 0  OUT MUCH 
LATELY, 
KILLER

I'A3 
S E T  TINS 

CHOOSIER

5 -X i

YEAH, BUT 
UNPORTUNATBLY 
SHBWASLOOKINS 
FORTHBPBRWSCT

« U Y

^ y / ^ ^  y >/ TM PRACTICING 1DCMECK 
MnSFEKENCE$...IFI
B r n m i t a t a a m
PREFKENĈ jiŷ KilEAPt'
■2T

JLJL

^POWU NO, I  
iiiANTID PON' 
TRV? miNK 50,

IF HDU EVER HAVE 
TO CHECK VOUR 

PREFERENCES, KMt COME 
TO ME'/i

BigS|
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SueBi
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EEP My 
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
I I  1 r  A  M  t H K (IV \  N H K l I h l  M s M | s

ipFFICi HOUIi: MON THRU SAT-i9 TO ^
Linda Hurt- M-1S1« KoleUCarlUc 2C3-2S88
Connie Garriaon 2B3-Z8S8 Kay Moore 2B3-«S14
Virginia Turner 2B3-Z1M Lee Hans M7-MK
Sue Brown 2B7-C230 LaRue Lovelace

O.T. Brewster — Commercial 

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

WE STILL HAVE SOME PEOEEaTIBS WE CAN SBLL EON lOWW 
INTEREST HURRY TO SUY THESE HOMES BBEOEB THE IN- 
TEREST RATE POES UR. _______________________________

MOtMTAUTV AND CHAEM
“  Abound in tbii tuburixin 
boouty. Ponolod don with 
wood'bur ntng Hr oploco; 
country kitchon, chorming attic 
offico, aaooga, wator walls 
ond city wotor. $75,000. 
SOMHISTiCAnD fU m H M  — 
Imoginativa, modarn homa, 
with otrium ovarboking don 
or>dnf><isl»f »;n#w
constructiot X l l l  | j  itarost.
O r ^ < ^ a k i . : f 7 f jT * r
A M O A i  HOUU *  locotod 
m popubr oroa noor Colloga 
Pork Cantar Hoi booutiful 
outdoor •ntorloining oroo. Out- 
stonding irTtanor ond aitonor 
Just IdO.OOO
THR OOOD t m  — IS ydurs <h 
this hondsoma suburban 
property Comp lately 
remodeied with new wood- 
burning firoploca. new carpet 
I6C7S
FANTASTIC — Value in this 
Kentwood trodttionol, spooous 
ond gracious wtth terrozzo — 
floor* I  ^  utiful new 
corpe otio; rffri.
geroted eir. .
A m i  pm  m iC H T  — En|ey 
cooKing in thts country kitchen; 
reloa in this spacious 4- 
bedroom home! Flow with the 
openness of the floor pbn, ond 
pbn your leisure time in your 
own bock yord. fSO's.

OOUNTffT u v m o  -  At its
bost 3-bedroom. 3-both. brtcb 
home. Lorge family room with 
f irepbee. Kitchen with builMre. 
On orte ocre with water weli. 
Si Ivor Heeb 154.500.

M R STIO IO U S  M IO N IA N D  
SOUTH *  Mognificem ond
immense. 4 bedrooms. 7 boths. 
fomily room and formal areas. 
Lovely kitchen, beoutifuily 
bndscoped. Enjoy life In this 
quolity built honte. 80's.
■ n .  SYR. LAMOiOCD — Hello 
to your own home. New gold 
carpet highlights the best buy in 
the oreo in this Kerttwood 
home. Also has o  new roof. 3 
bedrooms, 7 boths, totoi brkk
-  $34,900.
PAM IIV  OMOWINO — Buy this 
r>eot 2-story, big poneled den 
on lower bve l; bedrooms, 
kitchen ond dining on upper 
level Owner will carry loon at 
go6d rnfprekt Upper tX T i.
GOT A  WAIT r a O M lM  — 
Voconi or>d reody on quiet cul- 
de-soc street. Huge bwk yard 
with lots of trees. 3 bedrooms, 1 
both, totoi bridt. new carpet. 
Upper $20's.
COXY m jt  SPACIOUS — 
OeKribes this 4-bedroom. 2W- 
both home neor College ond 
Washington School ISt.OOO 
RASY O N  UnUTISS —  Boot 
the high utilities in the unique 
home in Kentwood. One brge 
hying oreo, 3 bedrooms, 2 
boths. Owner troreferred ... 
super price. $41.00a 
N IA T  M m O A IO  -  With oil 
the eatros o rb  b  o  good 
location for schools and 
shopping. 3 bedrooms. 2 boths.
—  $25,500
O iO M  * a lot of Ihring left 

iroom, 2 both. 
^TKod horvte under

* lS a tld > h  form.. Air Rat. hour
^ ^ * *^ ^ * * * * * «E ^  hou». dolly ol TAl]

ice ronge si or ts at t

housing open 
1423 Albrooh 
ot t20 990.

IG d  NSW —  Home in Kent
wood. Custom built ~  living 

I defTOVWbdlHl pofiol' GoM bh’ 
Room bsgpfcloit oreo. Mony 
superb qualities m the orte- 
yeor-old bnek. EOK •nergy effi
cient
A U  THI OOOOM t -  Anyone 
could ask for In this 4-bedroom, 
ronc+i style home in Kerttwood 
Nice * formol den
and C Q I  n  corpet and

O W M B  TNAM PIM M O -  4
bedrooms. 2 boths in neigh
borhood thot loves kids Kent
wood Khoolsi, new opplionces. 
refrigeroted oir $47,900 
PON TNI MTNMD CO U PU  -  
Two bedroorte, 1 both, hug# 
fomily room, seporote dining, 
com fortoble kitchen with 
breokfost oreo Two ocres with 
water well $40,000 
A m N W A K I  THWrTWt -  
One look ond you'll ogree this 
home IS o great volue 3 
bedrooms, IVa baths, move-in 
eortdition; hvo livirtgoreos with 
firepioce $34,900.

APAMTHmUt N A M  -  Veo 

■pdmti
C A n N A H Y  ' Equity buy on 
this 3-bedrrwNm, 1W Imth home 
F' »>d new wooden

^  ossumption;
9.^7mteresi.

C O fN M M O A i
O O M M R M A i MUliDfHO — 
locoted rteor moin traffic ar
tery Owrter ready to negotiate. 
BuiMirtg ofmest rtew —  moke 
offer

FARM — Locoted South of City 
CoM our commerciol mon for 
details

COM M BRUAi W A M H O U S i
•U U M N G  — Almost new, hos 
office spoce. olso. Coil for 
oppoir tment with our commer
cial mon.

LOT — HigMorb South — 
Conyort View —  $8,000. 

IN T tM TA T I as  — Commercial 
b t — Eacellent locotion —  Call 
our commercbl mon.

h ig h w a y  87 SOUTH

DN. AUSTIN a-1SA4

^ R E A L T Y

263-llM 263-84S7
M X IIJ IA N M H A U  7-1474

M A K I U t AN  O fP W  O N  THIS 
O N I O W N ia  ANXtOUSIM Thb 4
Bedroom. 2 full both Korrte In rtlce 
oreo hot to be sob this month. 
Completely c expo ted. Ig kitchen, 
nice oreo Will go  VA or FHA. Price 
lowered Fireplace low  20's.
I f  YO U  A M  LOOKINO POP A 
HONW IN THR O D U NM Y with a 
woter well plus city woter, 4 
Bedrooms. 3 Boths, huge country 
kitchen, this is if. Sets on on acre in 
Coohomo School district Fireploce 
in very ig den lots of fruit Kees in 
beoutiful backyard $42.SP0. 
WORTH PBBLM — 3 Bedroom 2 
bofh brick. Fvepbee in den. Double 
cor goroge Seporote livirsg room. 
HovA* txn Ion o( woMpopw ond r»l 
oif, loo hxIoy

IS O N i
A V K 5a<s a v i  tA Va 5 ocr«. 4 iMdroom 2 

both hon>« Wotor woH Homo It 
corpMSd and w rf Itvobla. SI S.SOO.

SRRt S t i i  • .  EtcaNoni lot In idool 
locodon. Good lor vort««Y of

WWIT MM* Sraktr — E BI 
q N N S I t t I M IN t

UntAOEDNIAET BUMN 
rsMli hsMS an EE mmat 
apmm, bnanaE calEnE. 1 trpt 
aEtMenend.
LE8T OR IT 'S  B IND ,

TW O BTOEi n «E M  E M b - •>- 
■fraNtw  sn 9rm$$ M.

i r f f f -  M  l a n d . re> , 'm
tnggMtnt latntlan oRRrntoW

4  BiDDOOMt. 1 M I N S  v a r r
LD D M  A  A  R o o t  Woiwr
bodroom N vary Ig and don Not bar
and woodburntng HropJoca. fo i l  
Mda. 20-1.

20 Acroa in booutHul Silvor Hsab. 
Will contidor tatting In )0  ocra 
IrocN. Good woMr.
2D Acroa. Gordo* City Rood. Hot 
Na)*r wall and wptic iy t »m .

VS  Acra  tocn  In Sand Springt.
Good building tito Rottrlciod 
O rogg  M — Savorol Ion In Big 
Springs hotrottorao.

W ool 4tl> Ig  Worabouto will) 
ompl* tromog* t  parking Two 14 
botlN HoatodSoIrcorrditionad.

OOMMSBOAL — lorga rotlouranl 
In local oroo. Doing good butinow. 
Ownor carry wHb 29%down. 
OWSWD ANJOOUE TO M U  lliMa' 
Sadroorn I Bodi horn* in for ton 
School DtMricT. Homo ngodt work, 
but at ihN prica, you oon'l go 
wrong. Alto hot 2 room innlal unH 
In roof, low lostit._________________

SHAFFEI
I NUSIrMtAi

zin-nsi

OWNER RINANCE I  hr, t  SNi. 
rotAtr, carpal Sripat. tSop. 
potla OYor N tm i toEar, ttt,N t.
WILLIAMS RD. L f*  I  bdrOL t 
RNi. doo. cpI, N raptoM lR atlrg. 
M a i olac. W. onS oa at ocra 
oalyt4IJH 4S.
EOOO COMMERCI AL Rroparty 
•HR IIVMIS Roortart 4  CORltaa 
N-W CM. sood Soy at US3MAS. 
COMME RCtAL- - oa RM T« IW < 
ocra coroar, IM  is . Rt. Mds. 
Eoll Rd. I  bdroi oa IN  acra. 
toad wotor WON oniy IN .M S.

TfTI, lean S bsroi. m M
r tn ta d la m .m
CLIRRTEAEUB
JACatNARREE

NS-tlSS
MT4I4I

fWkiit A d s  W ill  G t

T \ r e a  o r j E f f l i s
- m l  P I E A L . T V W ’ ^

267-8296 Scurry
9 a i Medlay, Brakar, GR1 GsItAtejiErs M7-31M 
OotoTES Cannon 267-2418 Bob Spears 263-4884
Doris AUMead 283-3888 ‘LEveTOeGary, Braker .

2 g 3 4 M #  ' R « k y  t i s i » MHsrviey Bothell 
|Laaette Miller 263-388C DeaYEtM 263-2373

^ T H S e O L O O N I S I

O U e N S W U tT N M S
O A M B N  O TY RT — I87'A ocibs w-frome 3 bdrm House. Irrigotion 

woter. Owner firTonce.
W ASSON RD. — Nice 3 bdrm 1b bih. Forson School D b. 2 wrkshps. 

Ige  lot-potioS trees. Lo3C7s. Assume bonotSVd %.
GO O D  ASUMRIPTIOWS

MUIR ST. — Soo9r nice 3 bdrm 1b bth, rec. Insfol ref. oir S cent. heo*.
Assume 8b  % int. Goroge. fenced. $30,000.

O reM i — Very nice 3 bdrm 1b bth Brk plus den. 99k%mt. wiM r>ot 
occel. Recer>tly irtsui. 30's Low equity.

Lorry — 3 bdrm 1b bih Brk Redorte inside S out., den, mil. rm, oven 
rortge, disp. App. F.F. $37,000 Pres. 9 b b  in. rt will not occel. if as
sumed.

400 W. 144h — Immed. poss. Lgs 2 bdrm plus den. Assurrte 9%int. w- 
$7400 down $212 mo.-pmnt. Huge utility. 20s.

S70R Cehrin ^  Assume 9H int rote w-low equity. ImriKiculate 3 bdrm 
Brk w certt. heotS ref. ok rec. inslolled. $tg shed.

OTYNIR P IN A N C l
RIOS M errieen — OwneAcerry 2rtd lien up to $10,000. Assume 9% int.

Immed. poss. Redec. S rec. irfstoll ref. air S hoot. ,
1404 K e fitM h y  W ey —  Remod. 4 Immoc.. pnied, nkeept. Eatrospec.

kit cabtned. Gor. •
SOI L  la th  — Roomy 3 S O L D  vner fir>arKe w-good dwn pmy.

KBNTWOOD S PB O A U
7717 CAROL — Split bdrm orrgnmnl 3 bdrm 2 bth home w-new pairM- 

ak corner lot, Eatro spec. $50,000 Dbl. gor.
1710 CAROL — Imnved poss 3 bdrm 2 bth dl gar, den S Ivg, nice S 

roomy, rec. install, heating S ref. unit. $45,500. 
i s o s  Corel — A "grea t" rm w-frpi (26a l9 ) 4 bdrm 2 bth util, rm., gar. 

Mid 50
1403 Lorry — Pretty inside S out w-r>ew poirH S cpt. 3 bdrm 1b bth 

plus den, Ige util rm, oven ronge, disp, AppF.F. $37,000.
1411 Lyiws — Charm & very clean, 3 bdrm 1b bth Brk Eatro Ige dbl gar. 

detoched
i x i c u n v i  HOMBS

H lgh lend Dr — Spacious fomily home. Large rooms Formol Ivg.
dinirtg rms, Ige sun room. Ivy yd. 90‘s.

G e lled  M. — Charming 3 bdrm 2 bih home w-2 frpt. Step dwn Ivg rm.
well orrnged S decor. Swimming pool.

W ee tem  M ils — Spocious rooms S flagstone fl in entry i  den 4 kit in 
this Ivy Brk on Apache Totoi Elec. Gordon rm S office.

Ce rtee BSw— Xm-fer-ige fern, 4 bd tm 4 bth; form dm, den. 4fpl, btg 
utility l^ c  inst. heotmg. Lge yd. $39,500.

G R iAT RUYS
RUNN8LS — Older home w new flair, 3 bdrm, nice cpl, well dec kit w- 

HKO cobinets. greenhouse, dbl lot 20's.
R erbw ey — Nice Ick 3 bdrm 1 Va bth Brk w-frpI in den, Gor Lo 40's. 
1400 tfed lusn  — Custom 3 bdrm w-grt orrr>gmnt Knotty pir>e den kit 4 

d inoreaRec install ref-oir 4 heat $20's.
400 W eeteeer — 2 bdrm 1 bth, corner lot, 3 corporis plus gor fer>ced. 

storm cellor $27,500
SOI W. Ofh — Well kept stucco, 7 bdrm. Very cleon teerw.
S te te  St. — Pretty cpi 4 nice kit w-breok bor 4 stove Dot gor $10,000. 
H ettiee t e  M eee  — 2 duplea units, house, gor. All for $1B,000.

OUTSIOSCtTY
N e. o f tow fi — 5 mtn dr 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk on 1.34 oc lo  40's.
Poreen $ds. OIsf. — Carl St Roomy 3 bdrm, cottoge in bk. sig bldg. 

Nice kit fenced. $35,000.
N. M eee Crook Rd. — Port fm. house, iiveoble bsmni. Owner finonce.

LOTS. ACRIAGI.'COM M IRCIAL 
OOMR. auc. on Lancaster 4 Bell P7,500.
CHURCH M.DG. corner lot W 4ih $37,500 
LANCASTIRST. Corn lot Eacellent comm, $15,000.
LOT HHSHLAND SO. No 3 Bennett Circle Moke oHer 
SOUTHHW Y.RTIOoc tr $900oc 40oc for$750pe<oc 
HURRSAOOTilOoc 20ac trocnovoiloble 
TODD A GLORY t o .  So o ftwn 40oc 
••ROONU L A N I ru FM 700 Good comm loc
H. GRtOG Complete bik w  sev bldgs Eacell comm lge  Tnar>guior 

bldg obo on complete bik on N Gregg 
NO. LANCASTM 2 lots w Ige bldg (Grdcery w good income) 

$50,000

C APEHiLRT ADDIT^O^— P
lleeM flVinir** Lo$  )l^ t l t y p S  iinsEciiigM  L

T Bsjhithese I I iX

cDO N A iO  REAITT"
-.11 n „ , „ . . K  i p - k a i l H ■ I

RARICHILL enecutive home, 3 tar 2 bth brick. mcesNe fk # lo f  in •  
rtetghborhood contii>oally chosen by dbcemlrtg buyers for in flrse 
homes, pretty streets-drives, S good neighbda

COUNTRY LANi-SAND  SPRINGS Turn down quiet country lorte to o 
4  pretty 3 br 1H bth, new corpet, S view of historic sigrtol 

in $Tnirtie» Coohomo School.f” oontoinllOk/w

Zero In) on this 3 br 2 bth —  because it probobly boots oil 
competitors on o combir>otion of location, price t  feotures. G. N-hood 
nr K-AAort A Coilege FHA dwn pmt of $250.00plus usual closingcosts. 
$20.000.X

HM.LO HOdMHUNTWSIIIIIIU We recommer>d this 3 br for vour 
looking Hor^dy to churches. k KooU, S shopping. So sunny 4 cheerful 
—  It rodotes ironsferring owners pride 4 care Huge pecon trees shod# 
tile fenced bockyord hide-o-woy Perfect for seclusion-eniersolnirhg 
$30,000 00. Formal dtn rm, goroge. wk sKop-stg.

ffVBRYOHB WANTS M O R I H O M I for todays money. This impressive
brick, 3 br 2 bth, rambler, wtth refrig otr priced under $35,000 00 sure 
fits that category Formol din rm. den. firepbce covered potio, urv 
fm ehed bock yd opt. orb-rm

PORSANCOUNTRT No down to veterons 3 b r2 b th - 
country Convenience of neorness to town $22,000

Los Lent
Mery Prenkhn 
Psy Hlltirenner

2S7-S797
2S7-M7S

Deen Jehwsee 
Sue Bredbury 
Petty AAsrsMtl

- Freedom of

H3-1fS7
U3-7$S7
M747S9

SEAL ESTATE _  
Honsde For Sale
House r o *  sai*. ts.ooo wjuity. t .k .
over payments $194 month CoM 747 
SI41

Houaw For Sain
vuToSi AT t »5  Sarins' T C  
dwninufl. Toiwamna now ivaHaWa, 1 
Sodreonia, 1  bene ON* many M urloa. 
Coll n ;.IN> (or mar* MNcmolMi.

BRICK HOME ON 

8 ACRES
1300 $Q. FT. \ Vi 

- G O O D  WATER 

5 M IL E S --P A V E D  ROAD

AREA ONE REALTY
Call or Set Bob Spears 

267-t296-H0MS 263-4114

%

f l

t v *

SPRING COUNtRY BUILDERS
m m m s m

m m m f y m m
Cenyen View on 1007 4n4 SOOf MecAmleii. 
11h en4 11%% Lm m  SVeHeMe. Drive by to 
EM ell Hie levHy iM teres e f riroae M flily" 
energy ntHelenl hornet. STee4 Oeahs, ell 
huHt4na, Cuatoni Cnhinet vterit, CeftteOrel 
CelHng. Penellng nnO mudi mere.

m O t iS lS » S S 9 1  O t  M O i> (ll«4 > -1 1 0 t

O n lu o c Wt Kl IHI Nl K.HK040KMH)
m aissioNAi s

SPHINO CITY Rt ALTY 300 \W. 9th 263 8402
NEED TO SELL? CeU a t far a fret Markat. 
ENSeMtaatiauitc sheet We’re Hera Far Y en. ^

Eartiaraliiaaa tu -m *  MotSsJackwa
MycaSsaSsra N t.rtN  WoNMiaiv
ESwtaBaewr Nt-ITO roSaMaaa

Lorry Mcli
OfNcaHears: OtMfeAtM M eeiiy fkre leterdey 

COAHOAAA 4 DORM 3 bO home. 20X20 mstr b4rm with 
huge welk in closets, lovely kit dining combe. City
utilities phis well. On I eert. 9 ^ 0 A N  ............

LOW INTRRRST RHA 6\M$LOAN will Stay with this alegant 
home on Corel St- LrgmUr bdrm. leads of deeet sp. All 
built tow tnci smooth top ren«d. rot sir. dbl to*’, boeutlful

MlNl-RARM 12 bcres in cultivetbn, orchard, 3 wellt. 4 bdrm 
homo with elum sldino. hug# kit, dining, liv rm combe.
Coohomo schools. Reduced to ............

A 4RAUTY Forsen schools. 3 bdrm. 3 bo, huge combo den 
dining with fireplece. Lrg mstr bdrm with walk In clotet
end pretty dressing oroe . Obi ger ............

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm with formal dining, fireplecn >n jen,
refalr,dbigor.petia.r)ewroof. Bergeinat ................

LOT OP SRACR IN RARKHILL of a budget prlcti Over 1900 
•q. ft under roof, fireplece. din den Mv rms, 2 boths, 
enclosed sun room, prs^y beck yard with block fence, 

end workshop
MAKE AN EQUITY OPPEE on this Sparkling neet end clean 

2 bath home in North Rorkhlll. Ret sir, new ea/thtone
carpet, lrg kit dining, petlo. nice fenced yd ........

LOW MAINTENANCE on this beevtlfutly meintolned heme 
with huge rooms, fully cerpeted, ger. fenced yard. Beuer
School ..............

RARKHILL on Cenyon Dr. A cute stucco with 3 bdrms, 
seperete dining rm, pretty kitchen, gbrege, storm
windows, fenced yard. ............

A SURE THING Why gembit w4ien this solid 3 bdrm heme 
has top construction. New cent heat sys, nice carpeting, 
speckHii kit. lrg dbt ger with enclosed shop eree Tile
fence Owner will finance ..........

WORKSHOP — A handy men's delight plus well insulated 3
bdrm home Owner will finence ............

PORSAN 3 bdrm 2 be home sets on 4 lots, fenced yd, fruit
trees LOW EQUITY ............

NIFTY 5 room home on North Johnson Neet end clean with
nice carpeting, covered patio, fenced yard ............

COMMERCIAL on Gregg $t 50 ft frontage with cafe end two

gU ^ E S S  OPPORTUNITY In Send Springs with superb 
locetion. Plumbing & irg epplienct supply. Buy the inv.
Owner will carry bei........................................................

ACRBAOE
FM7M — 21.75 acres north of city
SILVER HEELS We heve several tracts from 10 to M

acres. ........................... ...............................................

i REEDER ^ 1  
REALTORS

I

MLS 506 E. 4th l!
IbJ 8266 267 ' 252 26/ 8J/7

t29,»

Karh (ifficp is indppen<l.-ntl\ rTT
iiunpd and oppraU-d L d  m g t s

F!qual llousinK Opp»rtunil\ M L S

NO VA DEAN RHOADS
iBdeprtri^e 

Brokers 
of America

Off .  263-2450  
800 Lancaster

I d i a r c h w e l l
2a3-4aa«

SPRING IS EARLY
Se dse** be let# fer tbH */% ecre la 
gerden, fruit trees. 3-weter 
wells. FiH yeur freezer new. 
ENey ttMs ettr. S-b-beeie. Meny 
SKtresAtoplecetiefi.

NKEDASTART?
Cszy lge 2-bms ecenemy home. 
Fully crated. R-elr. ger-carot . 
quick omsesslan. Mid teens.

SUMMERS A COMING!
Yau can eniay this spaclaus 
immac. 7-rm. 2-E bemt. Crgl.* 
draoes. dreem kit. Cut unity, 
wtth starm wlndews. Priced te 
sell. Wesh. area.

HANDY MAN?
come in 4 put yaur touch te this 
2-temt haute." 2 kits, 2- 

bdrms., 2-Hv. rms. 3 E. Or e •. 
bdrm. St* oaved earner. CauW 
heve 2 heuses feeing side st. 
StiW cesh dwn.-essume 2 leans.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
And yee*tl agree tbere's mere 
fer year U  in tbls 6-mi., red 
brteb. Rtf. elr, ges lagtpl. Price 
cel. 4 ti._^lv. tenci. Hear aM

SEVEN ROOM BRK
Near Oallad Scb. Deettty carpel, 

lrg reemsp extra nMdern betb. Price
cut price firm et S294W.

SUMMERS HERE
And vee w ill en|ey q e iet 
evenings en the iviy- bk. parcb 
elf kit.-dtn. Prestigleus bemet 
end ptenty ipece. W-Ipl- far 
winter cemfert. Close mstr. 
bdrm. dr. end fer get the tem lly 
end guests. Mb's.

QUIET STREET
CmHv I kOri*. k**w. M y*«r 
miM-lMT*. C—yimHhHy Me. M 
tcM*.. m4 ckvrciMt.
0«** MMy <nN, DMOt r***tr. 
Ow. S *fe. H«t* MCSR
InM .

HERE'S SOME GOODIES
4 bdrms — 2 i*s. ref. eir. Lge 
rms. CeeW bt ter 2 ffemillts. AH 
femily OeeMs metel ger. Teens.

10# FT. COMM.
C*r*«r M . **v«0 . T tnM .

TOPYALUE
Tlmi mtt MH prvttT > feOn*-

AC-

RUFU8 ROWLAND 3-6321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2UI
OOOOTMVaOMDt T.l*»4 YH fcOASUOHTOOUSSy lOTM.
Let us shew you Best beesing; brkk 3 bedreem 1 or 2 baths ref e-h. sieve* 
ref., dishweebsr, large itving-dinleg reams cergert, sterege; ell kinds ef 
financing at 19' Interest eveilebit NOWi 11

A GREAT PLACE TO 
START UVING

1 BR ivy B k f  Hv, boMt in hN 
eversited yerd fenceC weter 
well, cerpert txtre sterege 
greet essemotien.

THE KITCHEN SAYS IT 
ALL

in this levely decoreted i  BR 2 B
2 car ger 2i« acres 2 weter wells 
fenced, hege covered a*tie nice 
tendeceping see te eggreciete.

THIS 18 IT!
4 EE large leeced yard nice 
ceroet, fresh obi**t iaside end
eelPHAMVA.

:OPEN!WIDE OPEN SP^^ES!
S19M deem 2 BE •  terete i
eert kg trees eweer finence
needs peiM mside end *1 .

HIT THE JACKPOT
3 fer 1 set# 2 BE bricb with 
ceNege in reer needs repairs 
end tender leving cere eweer
finence fMM deem.

THE PLACE FOR 
TlYE PEOPLE

I an 1 • ferick NthmI « iH*« *m  
kn l*r*M< HvMt c*r**M 1 car 
tmtm per* CmIw h  i c» »«I.

OWNER FINANCE $3,666 
DOWN

l(%M*mt I k*Wv r***l 
McMt* kH Ivr-nur* mat ITMf

46 ACRES
tarn) Imi* m»*<( *•«.* 

**vnM*t UiwWa.
COMMERCIAL LOT

leilh 4 Dregg good lecellee.
BUILDING ft LOT IS4*

ee 0 re n gricedtesttlfe estate.
CARLETON STREET

i M I • t*r»*« Mr«* Mac*# 
V*r« *ric«# M iMI ar**.##
ilwHwi ua*M #MMi M *** kav*

OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-S P.M

SATURDAY 
8A.M.-SP.M. 

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
After hoMra call

'LilaEatea, Braker 267-6667
BillEatea, Braker 267-6667
Jaaelle Brhtea 263-6882
JauieB eailcy 263-2816
Dub Clint on 263-7678
Patti Hartoo 263-2742
Dabby Farris 267-6668
JaaeU Davit 267-26S6

4)**r*iul>— Frc* Market Aaclytii— CRA «y*rr*an*t

REVliW  OF OUR WINNERS
F The Btege Is set ee s weeded ec In this 2 story* 4-2lq, gnirm* 

den w frokr frmis. sendeck 4 oael. SEA Werreety- 
172,Mi.

A Super Start Super-size 4-3 en ec. weter well, sgr krs, mettl- 
car star, new crot-ell the extres. BE A Werrenty. let's.

Academy Award Winneri Elegant 2hd*2Vy hthm. Less thnn l 
yr eM w warm eerthtenes, frm Is* den, dbl frofe* sunny kit 
4 brk naafc. If util, eHice 4 gd weter well en '/t ec. BEA 
Warranty. lM*s.

On Lacatien — beaut brk hm 4 3 rentals tea, an Dallas, kglc* 
bftlnkH, 1W bth, 2 car star. PessiM# prep exchg. 79*s.

A LseWng Lady will leva this Cerenede $-3-3 hm, frmi Uv, den 
w frglc, guM button kit 4 brt gager. BEA Warranty. 7t*s.

Yeur Leading Men will leva the ig wrtcshg In this extra nice $- 
3-2 brk bm. If Hv area w ernr frglc. New List in mid M's.

Esther WHIlems weeM leva the heated peel w this levely hm 
in Indian Hills-trgic In Ig llv arte. Sixties.

PerkhUl Picki Brk hm w charm, lets ef glass 4 quiet, idsepd 
getle. BEA Werrenty. SPs.

Premier — Less then l yr eld. Lviy 2 hd, 3 bth brk, dM ger, bit 
inblt*cvFdgetle. Kentweed. EEA Werrenty. St's.

The Set la Perfect — 3-2-2 brk en Vicky, den, frglc, sgr kks. 
getle4 bif trees. BEA Warranty. Agernised — M's.

New HH In Tgwni Aggenling 3-2 brk bm. den w ernr frglc 4 
charming gerden wgll ggtie. EEA Warranty. St's.

Heaven Can Walt wbile yeu en|ay this $-2-2 brk hm in Kant- 
weed- Lg den w frglc 4 cvrd getig-Mt in kit A Ig util rm. 
BEA Werrenty. Law It's.

Yaer Ticket te lelsere llte in tbit 3-3-2 brk en Ann cmr. 
Sgecial cvrd gatlawig shade trees. EEA Werrenty. M's.

Oeeble Paeture ^  nostalgic brk bm w 2-2-2, frmis 4 den, 
frpK A cent bt-ref elr. Agt In reer. Lew IP's.

AN the Exirasi 2-2-2 hrk hm, Ig den w frglc, bit in kit, ref air, 
ErtjmhAldtcEdAgtia. CRA WArrtflfy. M's.

Ogee Setting — LvIy 2-2-2 brk bm w ggen den A cmr frgk, bM 
inUt. EEA Warranty. Eeducedte4S,0M.

Green Acres — New llstleg M Wertb Peeler, 2 bd, 2 btb brk ee 
% ec. Weter weH. Lg llv A kit comb. CTs.

Crowd Pteeser — Lg 2 bd-2 btb feet den w cathedral celling. 
sepHv eree w frglc, Mt inkit. E RA Warranty. M's.

A Eu^ng Star I New censtructien, brk, 2-2, Irglc, dbl ergrt. 
Midcrt.

iein the Cast ef Hemeewner for ne dn. 2 bd-2 btb brk w If | 
rms. Hv rm w beamed celling A Irglc. ERA Werrenty. 
2TS.

A Shew Steggeri Neet 2-2 Kentweed brk hm. Esc cenditlen A 
gluehcrgt. BEA Werrenty. 19's.

Pens wlH line eg fer this suger buy in Kentweed 2-3 brk, lg 
kit-den. beaut gette, sgrkirt. Eeduced te 29,MI BEA 
Warranty.

A Bex Office Hit! 2-1 w seg liv A din, frglc. btt in kit, crgt< 1 i 
bditrschl PNAeggrelsed— ITs. I

Take Action test en tbH new Kentweed listing. Very grotty 
decor. 2 bd-3 btb, nice yd. Mid ITS.

Paeture fbisi 1 bdrm, 2 bth, very large reams, new cerget, | 
den. lermei dining. See today. BEA Warranty. It's.

Eeel" V Nicel e 2 bd brk bm w cent bt A eir, 2 car star A I 
werksheg. All fer under M,9M. EEA Werrenty.

A Sternng Eelt for tbe If rmt in tbit bm-2 bd-2 bth. lg den, bit | 
inkit.frmi liv A utM rm. ERA Warranty. tP%.

Rail 'Emi Clese in 2-2 bm w Ig llv eree. Lew 2t's. First Pad | 
epgreised.

Twice as Nice ~  Neet as e gm duglex, nr shagging. M-1 ee | 
side, dW gar. ERA Warranty. ITS.

Sgecial ENectst Plush ergt, lviy bircb cabinets, sag util in 
tbH2bd brh bm. ERA Warranty. Law 2Ts.

Picture yeersaN In a realty nice 2 bd, ciase te dntn eree, 
ergSed. PHA epgreised. Teees.

Direct year etteettee te tMs eeet 2 bd griced in teens. Lg ined | 
yd w gerdie sget. Very g i cenditlen.

Lew tudget ~  H yeu need e lg bm ler little money, go see tbie | 
2 hd tedturleg huge Hv eree, feed yd A ger. Teens.
I Twet aJ bd.4 AM* belb eweer tieedredw lew nn A lew I 
iin imdi g e i.EedecodhiieetMxs I

S b fe ^ t  H i^  Paver wW be cored when yee hey this 3 hd |
, 4Pi.MatieeldeAeut.
The Ctomg far etdy U*SM. Own this $-l hm newty oecereted. 

BRA warranty
Budgeted Jest EiWtt< 2 bd bm w ger. Me A gd lecettee. 

Teees. BEA Werreety.
idetiwM Sgecieit Extra mce 2 bd bm w ger ie Meetk 

Adds. BEA Werreety. Teees.

SUBURBAN STARS
•))« MtN l*M IRts laatutH l-> R*I *a l«  *c. • *  
■rrait. aaMr «wM«. ■••• *• tr**t. 
l*a  Ranaa ScR»»H — H**1 > R#Rai « f •• )a. * • « • *
•a* tr t » .  c a t  M •  *tr. • «  tar#** •*•• R * ' « «  tr** 
c. IR A  WatTMtv. M-t.
ta Star — **«r IHtlat at t*a#« S*r«at* >-l% Rm a 
* «  «*c*r, tMOai * * * • «* «  •  cRawH, *im  * «  
•RaasMte. WatraatT M-i. S*al*#*yl 
acar — Hava a *ar#aa aa t*H v. a< t> a IR# Rave. { 
Varraatv. Taaaa.

COM M IRCIAL
^OTeNelle whet e buy. Eesinest MvsstmseH ee lltb PI. 

iochidlng $ Mdgs.
WhssH" er eeything else can be regelred in this If shag- 

Ogereting Pine Stgtien ~  invest here, teeit A sbep incl.

EeMd e keelxBH — near < 2 egts rented, reduced te

LOTS 4  ACREAGE

HousM For Salt A-2
FOE SALE: Two btdreom home Oil 2 
lets Owner wlli cerry me note inquire 
et 1207 Preiier.

FOE SALE By Owner Twobedrebmt.
two beths, oemer let. IT  x 144. Call 
4S7 2SM.
ASSUMS LOW Equity 9V* percent 
lean en this sveif keM home bi YMasen 
Addition. 3 bsdrggms. 1M 4gthq,hrlck*‘ 
totdt electric, central heet end dir. M7 
1913.

BUY TH18 
AND8AYE INTEREST 
2 large bedrooma, 1- 
katk, fcRced yard, 
refrigerated air, ccalral 
beat, with ar withoDt 
4'X24’ a w ia a m lD g  paDl. 
Aakbe t26.S#6. Sec at 
464 N. Fbrat, CWhatea.

3M -4S2» a r  384-4437

Hopaca Far Sale A-2
av OWNeR — Mevmg IM* aeuara 
feet, fhree bedreeme, brlch, cwitrei 
heat, telei ilectric Take up equity, 9 
ger cam or S37AM new leon. Celley 
Perk area Ne Ettetors. 367 7121 or 
247 IMS-____________________________

THEBE BEDE0O4AS — 3 bONtt* 
Fersnn School District Weedbuming 
HrepMce, 142$ acres. 263-1S74 eHer 
4 :$$ ~  anytime weekends___________

HOUSES BY seslid Eld Eidb invINd
en one or both dupiwiei locdted tm  
end Lencesler Mgll written bide to 6lt 
Celgatt. Dig Spring* TX Per mere 
mtermetlen 247-2301 Etapht rest rued 
to reldct aM Md|. Digdllhi AMrcE $4,

EQUITY BUY: AH brick* 3bedroom, 2 
bath, tepareW den. CeM 2424344, 3220 
CdriMN. ____________
LOOKING POE met heme ef yeur 
gem. but den't like tedpy't mtemt 
retetT LdMiet Ells Met Thedream. 1 ' 
Boths, den* hrick heme with 
■ssumebii BM gnreeni ir 342
•3S8ereHw6:iyp.m. ... i2W

EQUITY BUY S3*000 equity. $143 
month payments Three bedroom 
house m Coeheme Cioee to schooi. 
fenced backyard. Cbll 393 S3M

^ •S S a A ilD s o u T ir
IXTXA

— t % »  INTEREST, if 
yaa aaaame loaa by
A P s a i .
—Price iDwered to 
t7»Jtt
-,4 bdrm, 2 btha, den w-
f t y l
— New a p p lia a ce i, 
rod FTorated
H O IM IM A L IS T A T l

A-3

H I6 H U N D  SOUTH
Uli* N*w Homm in rm srigloMi Mlghlnnd 
So4rth. Nwgn Dnn with Cndn Jrnl Cnlllng «ndl

Must tmm to
H w a O ‘ 6 .

BewriHwIly

NOME REAL ESTATE 

263-4663 263-1741

VICKY STKEH
hognlnr Aran. Lovniy NaIsfcbsriiaaA 3 

IM. S bsrilN, britli. Cheerful tamHy 
M l fireplece. fennel 4 e« er Jbilng, 
ester suite. Deuhle ew afe* geN 
et hnehJoer. beeHsiat pr1W'''it.

s s ijo a
NOME REAL ESTATE 

263-4663 ________________ 263-1741

W i H

Lots For Sato
POE SALE Tine lets et 12$1 Mobile. 
Set upe fer mree mebilt homes CelO 
247 4 m  ____________^

Farms S RanchM A-S

l*s ACRCS HUNTINO Counlrv- '**5 
#»wti »*vnwnt.»4l f i par monn,. Sla 
0**r, |*MRn* mna RuaH Cad emmtr 
»»wr imp.av. «**h#ST«ria*Mwndt.

r* ACRES HILL ceuntrv Rundn*.*r*9 
down geymont. 4133JI per menm 
ExcbOeni doer, turkev, jevellne hunt 
M  CdN1-«41M>A.

NEW ON M A E K S T  
hdrm, 2 bth, Hv, dm, dee 
cpl, feed. S79ji$.

INCOME P E O P E E TY  — 44 
prtvete soar units, wrhee, 2 eP 
Eces. Nicb incema.
IP E E A U T IPU L  ACEES — 
BEver Heels area I11 dPi 
TILE PBNCBD LOT — 3 bdrm, 
I hlh. dW per, newty rsmedeled 
klf  Me eree.
VEEY POPULAE — ladles 
Miep, Okmer wIN Nnencs sver vy. 
DWNBE WILL PINANCB H ee
4J3 ec en Vei Verde ~  Beeuttfui

Aeraaga For Sato A-S
dV ACRES WITH A-XM' **,**• wllti 
2 9' deers, good water well, pad for 2 
mobile hemes. 2 septic systems, 
butene tank, on comer, SlOJOO Cali 
363A122er 4946731 Midland
2000 ACRES RANCH LAND end hunt 
ing. exceltent hunting, mineral rights 
eveiigble. tilt per ecre S percent 
down payment 20 years tinencino et 
9M Simple InterMt C ÎJQO 792 7420
S ACRES RIVER Front, 11900 down 
payment, $147 94 e morrih in scenic 
Texes hiN counfry. above Need line 
Crystal clear weter end several nice 
Oak trees CbHl 100 710 7̂ 0

GOOD FARM U N O  

300 CEltivottd Aerts 

Mix4cl Land 

SM ilts OEt pav4d 

^ 3 3  P ir  Acrt 

AZEA''0NE H A i n
Coll or Sm  Bob Spaori 267-4296 

—  Horn* 263^4684



In IbdaY-S (^  lomorrow! Phone 263-7331
m n t A d s  v n u  G e t R E S U L T S !
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Houses To Move A-11
? J 4 B E D R O O M  h o u S M .  o u t
b u d d in g s ,  b o r n s  « n d  s t o f o g o  a l l  
s i / e s .  f o r  s a le  to  b e  m o v e d  C a l l  
C h a r le s  H o o d  H o u s e  A m o v in g , 703 4547 
o r  N o r t h  B i r d w e l l  L a r> e

1500 S Q  f^ T  C h u r c h  B u i ld i r t g  t o  b e  
m o v e d ,  i f K iu d m g  p e w s  i f  d e s i r e d  C a l l  
353 434« O r  353 4892

Mobile Homes A-12

^  U & w  A :
SAUS Inc. 

I Ssrvtcs
ManutacturaO Housing 

^  HEADQUARTERS 
^  NEW -OS€D-«eSO I f  

PARTS STORE

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW USBD. B S P O H O M S I, ' 
SNA PIMAHCIMO A V A IL  

r S E C O S L IV tS T S L C T U P  
IM SUSANC I 
AMCHOSINC 

PMONC I«1 M JI

MUST SKLL 
Will Sacrificp l.oss 

ll'xHU' ;( br. 2 b. and 
U'x.'Mi' 2 br. I b. Small 
down to cover transfer 
fee and insurance.
I jttle credit required on 
these loans, C.'an 
finance, will deliver and 
set up. ('all Frank, 5S3- 
lM92in Midland.

W H O ’S W HO  
FOR SERVICE
To lis t your so rv lco  
In W ho's W ho Coll 
243-7331

Appliance Rapoir
WK WORK On «M m a le r Keeae 

I apdiiancet. etee neettng
and a ir cond itlen in f un its. A ll 
werli guaranteed. Call U7-a#4t,
after S :M — 1*3-7»91

EVAPO RATIVE AIR Cendttien 
er S e rvK t and r tg a ir  H L 
W illifo rd . 7*3 m t

Concrata work
JOHNNY A PAUL Concrete 
contractors T ile  tenets, glaster 
743-77 38 er 7*3-3M8

CUAEMT WORK No |eN tee
t e r r o r  tee sm ell A fte r 3 'M : 
7*3.4491 -  743 4579 B A •  

went Company. J C Bur 
chttf

V E N T U R A  CO C oncre te  
C e n ttru c tie n  A ll typ e s  of 
concrete werk Blech tences — 
Stucco P laster Ptiene M7 
74SS

Janitor Sanrica

BAR E N T E R P R IS E S  — Ear 
any claaning laR. Rasidennal ar
Cammerciai CallU3-BBir

Construction'
WMITESIOCS o o z s a .  W ill « • 
M V tvpv U irl <wrk O i l  W O 
yvhitesides at *44-7111 a r 444-
is n .

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMODELINd 

Complrte Professionhl 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

2S7-335S

Floor Covering
W H IT tO N 't PLOO a cpv*ri«« 
Cave. V in y l,  and V A  T i l t .  
in s ta l la t io n  S p e c ia lis t Prae 
estim ate Call U3-34S3

DAY AND N IG H T  carpet 
cleaning C o m m ercial and 
residentiH Call 347 48S1 or 7*7

Painting-Paparing

G A M B LE  PA R TLO W  P a in t
mg Contractors, in te r io r i 
a ite r io r  ~  d ry  w a ll — painting 
— acaustKal. Free estim ates 
Satisfaction guerenSeed M iclief 
Gambia. 3*3-8SB4 Dick*# Part- 
u»W.2«3-49g9

CA LVIN  M IL L E R  ^ P a in t in g  ̂  
In te r ia r ,  E i t t r i a r ,  A ca ustic  
Spray U 3 -II9 4 118* East I5«k.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  E i t t r ia r  
painting, mud warh. spray 
painting, hause repa irs  Free 
estimate Jae O em ei. 7*7-7831

R a rT K T d a lln g

J B .A  R E M O D E LIN G , Cam 
plete rensedeling, cabinet work 
References -> Free Estim ates 
3*3-3)91 a fter S:BB.U7.19g*

Soptic Systems
S A » Y  s e l e w  c o m  
STEU C TIO N  Om IH v I v e l ic  
System s, Bachkae, O ltcke r, 
D um p T ru ck , Y a rd . D ir t,  
Driveways Gravetad 393-034, 
a rA rv m . 393-5)31.

Vacuum Claanar Service
E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
C l44nars. Sales. S e rv ice  and 
Supplies Ralpk W alker l iT  g U i

Yard Work

MOW, SOOE, trNn sbruBs. tree
rgm eva i, any yard  wark. CaN S87- 
• 0 8  ar 347 Uss. N igk t l  343^09.

IN D E PE N D E N T TRASH and 
Clean up. Eusiness and 
R e s id e n tia l, c lean a lle ys . 
BeuNng eft tree Nmbs. etc. CaN 
M7-B833.

YA R D  O IR T.redciBW  M ud. fHL 
M d ir t .  343-1391, H M  e n tw ir  CBN 
•B fe r t  I • : BB o r a fle r f ! M .

uwRBrTLowir»iE i!fir
BBdlrdcf. RRR En lerdrtses. 34>

38 TSARS SX P E R IR N C R D  
RRUMINO. m iseleB, grass and 
M e lln g  Free attlm a tes. CdN 
343 1879

NERD ORASS Mewtd i 
dins Ntl4dt CbN 343-48*7

Mobile Homes A -1 2 ^
M.TM. ONE ACEC. w it l i vrark Uwp,
good water well, septic tank. Rtbdy 
for mobile home Home owner will 
finence 9IS24) 1S74.

BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom Mobile 
Home Will consider offer. Eubenks
road 247 8032

RENTALS
Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS BY day waek month. 
Effencies by vmek month. Ail bills 
paid, maid sarvict 247 5551 ______

Furnished Apis.
ONE BEDROOM Apartment neer 
downtown, ideel for one person $95 
terms end deposit roQuired McOoneld 
ReeltyC0..243 74U
ONE BEDROOM epertment, 2 bills 
peid. S1S0 month plus deposit. No 
Children -  Nopets 243 7704.
FOR RENT Furnishad one bedroom 
duplex, S1». no bills paid, deposit 
repuired Virginia Street Cell 243

NICE. CARPETED One end Two 
bedrooms, bills, linens, dishes, off 
street parking Also furnished house
2*7 8745
A P A R TM E N T S  1 3 3  BEDR O O M  
Clean and nice. Two bills paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnishad 190 8185. Be 
tweer>9 00 *  00 3*3 7811
SANDRA G ALE A partm ents, fur 
nished one and two bedrooms Cell 2*3 
090*
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments One and two bedroom mobile 
homes on private lots Mature adults 
only. No children, no pets. 8145 to8115. 
2634944 — 243 2341.
FURNISHED THREE room apart 

vate driveway. 
— no pets ApplyC A N C E L

FOR RENT
ONE E n d  two bvdroom 
apartmmU, furnished 
or unfurnished. 

KENTWOOD APTS. 
Office 2C7-S444 
Home U7-8I3*

Unfurnithod Apia. B-4
U N F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X . 7 
bedrooms, fenced backyard, disposal, 
no utilities paid Call 763 * 7 7 ? after 
5 00 or weekends

Furnithod Houaos B-5
NICE TWO bedroom house with den 
and utility room Reference and lease 
required Call 7*7 7*94

FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
fireplace, living room, 

washer, dryer, dishwasher, gas stove, 
fenced backyard and partially fur 
nished 8300 month. Deposit required 
Phone 747 5348 after *  00 or eny time 
on wyekends

Unfurnlthnd Ho u e m B-8
TWO EEOEOOM haiiH . nic* M ck  
T*rd. unturnwwd, pMlWkWv HUD  
Cantact IIW  swmt anau .

EXTRA LARGE )  bedrooms, car 
peted, 110 OoflBd. 8723 pfus deposit, 
water paid Call 347 7441 or M7 93B3 for 
Pam
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
garage, storage room, water well, 
good location 1175 month, deposit 
required 743 7381
FOR RENT Brick Veneer house 3 
bedroom, is* bath, carport, fenced 
backyard, washer dryer connections, 
range lnquirtat2211 CecHa
CLEAN , 
garage, f 
81*5 mont R E N T E D

house.

CLEAN UN FURNISHED 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath house, carpeted. 8725 Call 2*3 
2794

U nfurn ithod  Houto$B*6
2 OR 3 BEDROOM. Capahart. 834Sor 
8290, vary clean, kitchan appliances 
furnished. Call 243 1473
NICE TWO btdrooms ivy bath cot 
tage. near hi0> school 8135. terms and 
deposit required McDonald Realty 
Co , 263 7614

l a r g e  3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
carport, den. firepiace, carpeted, 
appliances, fenced backyard, 8350, 
terms and deposit required McDonald 
Realty Co .243 7*14
NEW THREE bedrooms. 2 baths, 
carpeted, appliances, near college 
8295 terms and deposit required 
McDonald Realty Co , 243 7*16_______

BusIm e s  Bulldingi
2 ROOMTHOUSE. close in. suitable tor 
small office Redecorated new carpet
247 5981 or 247 7842
COMMERCIAL O FFICES, lUU Mam  
Downtown, Bonme Pallas Call 263

FOR RENT A country store on 
Snyder Hwy. walk in refrigerated 
cooler, call Westex Auto Parts. 2*7 
1466 ________ _

■  i i - iLarge Building, 5844 sq. 
commercial space, small office,* 
2 restrooms. Ideal for woMingi 
shop er garage facilities. 37111 
Scurry St., 5544 per month. Call |

Cuok&Talbol .
287-2S» I

Mobil* Horn** B-10
TWO BEDROOM unturnlUlM mobil* 
home, 8735 per month, deposit 
required, no pets Call after 6 00 p m 
3939)98

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES A APARTMENTS , 
Washer, and dryer lasame. a ir ’ 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except afoctricitv paid on 
some. From 81)5.

2*7-5546

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodg*s

STA TE D  M E E T IN G  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1)48. 1st 
3rd Tburs. 7;M  p.m. 3181 

‘ Lancaster, Marvin Steon. 
W M-, Gordon Nvghos, Stc.

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked 
'Plains Lodge No 598 every 

 ̂.F'7nd'4th Thurs. 7 39 p.m. 119 
Mam. Tam Marrisan. W.M.; 

V  IT R. Morris. Sec

Sp*cial Noticat C-2
RENT TO Buy new TVs and Stereos 

Also Signature loans CIC Finance, 
404* 7 Runnels, 343 7338
a l t e r n a t i v e  to  An Abortion tor 
an untimely pregnancy, call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME Texas Toil 
Free I 800 792 1104
PREGNANT? CAN T keep the baby? 
We'd like to adopt Ptw>ne247 8974

4 5 .0 0 0
R E W A iq ^

55.848 total reward will be paid for
information leading te the arrest and 
conviction of person or persons in
volved in theft and unauthoriied sale 
ef tractor weights from  T ay ler  
Foundry Company Anyone reporting 
this information who has purchased 
stolen tractor weights in good faith 
need not be concerned about losing the 
tractor weights Transaction would 
not br backed or covered by eur 
standard computer printed invoice 
For further information contact 

Taylor Foundry Co 
P O Boa .44

Wichita Falls. Texas 7*387 
This reward shall expire September i.

817 747 8541

SALES MPKESENTATIVES
O n *  o f  tho  la rgoa t l i fo  Insu ronc* com pon ia * 
in th o  U n itod  S to ta t  la aook lng In d iv idu a ls  in 
th *  B ig Spring o ro o  t o  m orko t c o rp o ro to  and 
porsonol fin an c ia l sorv lco  products. W o howo 
on In con tlvo  p lan  plus com m issions and  o 
s ta rtin g  am ount up to  41 ,300 por mon- 
th „.p lus fr in g #  b on o flts  and  o  com- 
prohonslvo  tra in in g  p rogram .

Pfeatr Call — Dee K. Carter 
o r sond rosum o o r  b r io f lo t to r  to :

Do# K. C artor, Lincoln N o t io n a l L ifo 
P.O. Oox *4 0 4 , M id land , TX 79701

RENTALS]
T V S  STEREOS a p p l ia n c e s

R E N T  T O  O W N  P L A N  
• N o  C r e d N  N e e d e d  

• 100%  F r e e  M o i n t m n e e  
501 E .  3R D  267-1903

FOUR -COUNTY YOUNG FARMERS 
CONSIGNMENT SALE

M A R C H  28 ,  11 :00  A . M .
AUCTIONEER: HERB HENDERSON

CONTACT  
KENNETH SCHULKE 
KEUY O ASK INS 
KEITH N IC H O U  
LON McDo n a l d

459-2a2S
SSB-4740
354-4724
353-4«72

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
TREFLAN

5 O allonC an............................................. S 1244P
SO O allon Con. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T44 .70

PROWL
5 OallonCan........  ... .S113.5011
30 dallon C u n 423.20 ̂ 
On Browfl oftar tha Hrsf 25 guflohs you will i 
eualHy for S24M par gallm  .fdkula front <

’ Prowl. -  ..
cash Only

Brouglitoii Im piMieiit Co.
oeinnwan Mlgkwny Mg fprftig, TX 79820 

913-347-flB 4 .

Lost 4 Found C-4
850 REWARD — FOR the return of 
child's favorite pleymate Smell Meek 
loy PoocNe, blue colter. Lo4t in 
vicinity of Wasson Addition Please 
call 263 6843 or 243 1125 — No 
Questions

MISSING — W H ITE, male, moatly 
Pitt Butidoe, has Orbum •pots on aart 
Reward tor informattoii. C f II 2*3 **87.

Polttical Adv. C-7

DEIVKK'RATS
The Herald is auttioriiad to an
nounce the feliowing candidates 
for public office subfect te the 
Ocmocretic Prim ary of May 3.

Congressman
17th Cmgressional District
diaries Stenholm
Pol. Adv. pd. lor by Hit stbpliMin 
lor C o n trtu  C w nm m M , ChbrUi 
BrownlibM, T r t » . ,  a * i  I t l l ,  
Slkmlw^d. TX 7MU.

State Representative 
S3 INstrict 
Mike Ezzetl
PM A d v .p d Io rb y M ik tE llM I

I ju ry Don Shaw
Pel. Adv pd. ter by 
Larry Ogn Shaw

M oward County 
Attimey 
Fred Coleman 
Pal. Ad. pd. forby  
Prad Calaman

Howard Counly 
Commissioner 
HcL I
Bruce Parker
Pbl Adv pd Ipr by 
Repps Guitar, Trtas.

Howard County 
Cummissioner 
Pet. 3
Dick Nichols
Pol. Adv pd. far by 
Fern Cai, Campaign Mgr

Justice of The Peace 
Pci. I. Place I
Walter (irice
Pol Adv pd. for by 
Waiter Grice

W.K. <BUh MarsalU
Pel Adv Pd. ter by 
Truett Thomas, Treas .
Big Spring, TX

Howard County Sheriff
Bill Eggleston
PM.Adv pd. (w b v  

‘.Bill Eggleston

Standard
tPel.^AdV.pd. far 

by A.N. SSenderd

Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Coi lector
Dorothy W'. Moore
PM. Adv pd tprsv  
Dorothy W Moore

Yhat AdaWIU Cat RBSUilSl

Faraonal C-S.
M ISS D IA N E  — PPlm R tpdpr 
Conaultani Advise on ell problems 
247 B4S3, 1505 West 4th Street

BUSINESS OP
EARN EXTRA money at home Good 
pay Easy work No experience 
necessary Send tor application to 
R H . Box 1791 B, Snyder, Texas 79549

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
PARTS HELP Wanted: Minimum one 
yebr experience Apply in person at 
tha oRice of Shroyer Motor Company, 
424 East 3rd Street (No telephone 
caffs accepted)
E M PLO YE E W ANTED to install car 
stereos and CBs and sail altctronic 
equipment. Mutex Sound and Elec 
tronics, 1009 Gregg
8356 W PPKl V POkCini e  F̂ f̂ iy two

= CANCELCr
Te.WM. ..AM.
W AN TED BARTENDER, Welter end 
Waitress Call 247 8241
O P E N IN G  FOR Outside Sales 
Position with Cottingham Bearing 
Corp 301 E 2nd St 263 8391

HOWARD COLLEGE is seeking a 
library assistant. Experience in 
general clerical, library, and audio 
visual work is desirable Apply to. 
Personnel Office, Howard College by 
M arch  21 267 4311 A A E E O
Employer
8354 00 W EEKLY G UAR AN TEED  
Work 2 hours daily at home (8178 for 
one hour daily) Free Brochure 
C W P 19)7 Rose, Irving. TX 75041

“P E T H D  CHEMICAL TfBhSPOrT f»W  
taking applications for truck drivers 7 
years experience required Call 243

N E E D E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y , one 
Lab technician in a 100 bed General 
Hospital Salary commensurate with 
experience Excellent fringe benefits 
Apply Administrator. D M Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, Snyder, Tx, AC 
9)5 573 4374 ext 201 Equal Oppor 
tunity Empfoyee
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial licenses Apply in person 
at I  00 a m Monday through Friday, 
Big Spring Rendering Company Equal 
Opportunity Employer

n e e d e d  i m m e d i a t e l y , one
operating room supervisor ina 100 bed 
General Hospital Salary commen 
surate with experience Excellent 
Innge benefits Apply Administrator. 
D M Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Snyder. TX, AC 915 573 4374 ext 20) 
Equal Opportunity Employer

EARN EXTRA Money at Home Good 
pay. easy work No experience  
necessary Send tor application  
report M>vR, P Q  Box 495. Forsen. 
T X 79733
PR EFER M ATURE woman for at 
tendant m laundromat, retiree okay 
7Aust deal with people well, have own 
transportation and be in good health 
Work every other week some evehing 
Shifts Call 247 2430 after 5 80 p m

^  2-SALISS^r 
•EfRBINTATtYfS
Sand Blasters — Pa fn t: 

Applicators —
R o^ Applicators 

Also 6-8 men to work in ; 
Houston Area 

CALL: 267-5545 — Ask :

Ic for Ms. (3ovin

A NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS |  
flMPORTANT: Check your classified o d |  

the first day it appears: in event of |  
ii-error,please call263-7331 immediately!^ 
$ to have it corrected. ^
I  NO CLAIMS WILL BE |
§ ALLOWED FOR MORE

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
:*:%w:>x;^wx:^x*x«■xc«^•G•x■xo«^•x-:•:-x■x^-x•x•x•^»^•«->^?

HERE
No two ways about it, w a 'r* hooding for the top. 
We keep growing. Fast-growing, dyi.amic, | 
aggressive —  Whotoburgar is oil that and more.
Since 1974 wa hove grown 150% with over 250 I 
restaurants now in operation throughout the | 
booming South and Southwest.

I Our people enjoy outstanding benefits, including;
Profit Sharing 
Bonus Program 
Complete benefits package 
Opportunity for rapid advancement 
Above industry-overage salaries 
RESTAURANT MANAGERS

I Whotoburgar now has immediate openings fori 
Restaurant AAonogers In the Midland, Odessa, and I 
Big Spring area. If you o r* a mature person w ithl 
abilities to lead and supervise, ore interested In i 
growing with o unique company, and or* looking] 
for o solid management career, than coll:

JUSTINE 
(915) 313-4103

(CaH Cailact)

W N M A B U R ^
m  fouAL opPoxru N trr t t m o v t m  r m

-Help Wanted

WANTED
IxUbrieueeU bulb nibcbMic. 
UiUlbmi. bnU ImurbiKb l«r . 
bltUbU. Obbd m t  — 
w oniliit cbiiUltlbm lb tbwn.
WESTERN PONTIAC- 

DAT8UN 
M7-2M1________

AVON

TO EARN GOOD M ONEY AS
» AN AVON R E PR ESE N TA TIVE* 

^  CALL 243-33)8 FOR DETAILS. ^
DO RO THY
MGR.

C H R IS T E N S E N .

W A N T fD
Full time bus mechanic, good 
pay. excelltnt warking candi-
tion* and facilities, health ia- 
suranct paid, school holidays, 
vacation and retirem ont 
program.
Conlact SuperinEendenl

TILLED
394-4290

1 NEED
JJ E x p o r i tn c o d  s a lts p o rs o n
2  wanted. For appointm ent ca ll:

247-353)
[ K.H E.M . Box 758
t Big Spring. TX 79738
* Aw Equat - Gppartanity ^ 
t Empfeyer

B IG  SPRING 
i l l  EMPLOYM ENT

AGENCY
Coronado P iai

________ 247 2535 »
m o w n  BE FEW — pravioMt ax'par 
jioctssary. Local ffrni EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — aiparltac#. #•97 
typist OPEN
LEGAL SECRETAEY — Sbarttkatid. 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST ^  

‘ oxparianca. goad typing spaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Ca.r daUvary. banaNts UM-f
COUNTER SALES — parts. 
parlancanacassary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — oKpartanca. good sataty 
racord, local firm OPEN

«  W
WE CU R R EN TLY H A VE S B VEE AL 
JOB OPENINGS ANO N E E D  M ORE 
Q U A L IF IE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR PO S IT IO N S  AR E P E E  
PA ID . TH ERE 18 NO PEE UN TIL. 
W E F IN D Y O U A J O E . I

PdBltkMi W tn M F-2
W IUL DO Y a rdw o rfi.c la b n a lla y8 ,a n d  

lawns. Call 367 5472.
CAEFET LAYING 11.90 and Up. 
Carpet lor sola; any type at un- 
batlbvabia pricas Ralay any typa and 
wiH guarantaa. For Wigre Mforamtlon 
call 267 9202 from 9:00-9:08. After 6:00 
p.m call 243 2194 or com# by 3008 W. 
•0
I INSTALL carpat. $1.90 yard and up; 
N4W carpat (blua and ruat). F Ita t#  
call for more Information. 243-4933.

DO O O LI BUOS 
Home-Reetsl- 
Apartment 

O .IA N IN O  
R IL IA a t i  

M F Ik lH C lS . 
2S7-«1MerM7-«77 

" W f  O fT  THE 
DIRT O U T "

WOMAN’S COLU'^N
Coamelica J-2
M A R Y  K A Y  Cf <m afics. Com- 
plem entarv fac ia ls  ven. Can E m m a 
Laa Sp ivey. P ho i 247 5027. 1501 
Madison a fte r 1 . ) F  .vi.

:hild Care J-3
CHILD CARE, meals, snacks 84 50a  
day Call 247 18)7

DEPENDABLE CHILD Cara for 
Children 3 to 4 Lunch, plannad field 
trips and picnics. Excalient cart, 
ra larancas TrinspartaHan -to r  aJ- 
tornoon kindergardan students. 
Limited Openings 34) 3724

CMW Car* J-3
T lV rN &  F g i c  luminbr''tSbv~ CaiiwL IV IN O  FR U a Summar I 

J ^ e t i  AH dbv^S.

Sewing J-6
E IF IR T  ALYkRA-TIOIVS ^  M «n ’> 
bnU woRMn'i Clomn. IndIvMubI or 
bu »lnm »M . Quick ••rv ic * . Call 
anrtlm*. MFHW.

.Sewing Machines J-8
WE SERVICE all makes o f sawing 
machines, SInoar Daalar. Highland 

r367 5549.■OouNt eam a ra

K-1,Farm Equipment
* f o r  SALE: W a fm o n T fa ^  ~gr)ridiK 
m ixar. modal 350 Ham m arm ill. Call 
243 7790
$1750 M O D EL B John D aort, good 
condition. 3 ^ n t  h itch. Ca ll 815 24) 
1574.

SMALL (800) FORD Tractor. 82.000 ; 4 
row planfgr. t IU ; 9 row L l w .  SltS; 
Tbndam Olac. 3lo>S48f.

Qrain, Hay, Feed

“ w s s n "

4 -
K-2

A highly concantratad caftan b y 
product pallat. Halps prevent 
d ia rrh e a , b lo a t a n d  weed 
poisoning in ca ttia  A shaap. due 
•a spring weed grow th. A n ax- 
cellant livastoch raughage. con
ta in ing  i8 -l3H cruda  pcatain. *•- 
4894digestabla nutrients.

Can Deliver;
For more mfarmatian call: 

915 JU-443?

H I C O N  
P .O .S q x 345  

• Ig S p rin g , T X  79720

< i \ l (

iTIiiiMci'O
CIRUS-GIYS 

START WORK TODAY 
T R A V E b B fm R E  U.S.A. 
Have o p ^ n u  for elghl 
to travel aiM^r^k;yiUi^'' 
group. Tranipiorfailee 
furnialied. Training 
program with expense* 
paid. Akventnre job 
with rapid ad
vancement. Earning to 
be discussed at in
terview. Must have 
some high school and 
free to travel. For 
personal Interview tee : 

DON McCa u l e y  
Fr* .heZIst — ll.«p .m .

At Holiday Inn 
No phone calls please! 
Immedlatr departure. 
Parents welcome at 
interview.

MEN AND WOMEN 
GENERAL o f f ic e : 

WORKERS
n e e £ «:d  n o w

Typing skill a plus, but 
will train. Must be In 
good health and free to 
relocate. Age 17-34. 
Good starting salary 
and benefit package. 
Call Army Oppor- 
tunXies for interview — 
Monte Cleveland 267-

L i The 1960 GMC Caballero Pickup 
Sedan serves as both car & pickup.

If you can't afford to own both car & pickup. This 
Caballero is the proclical on* for you.
Ask us obout all the '80 Caballero featurog. 

have $evere*Miw4cK'h? thoosb froHt>1

S U P E R  S P E C I A L  S A L E
(TH R U  M A R C H  9T )  '

I 960  G M C  V k  T O N  
V A N D U R A  V A N

(S O L ID  W H IT I )
LiSTPRici................................ *8,776.30
S A L !
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^7 , 555 .00

1980  G M C  %  T O N  

P I C K U P
H i A V Y  D U T Y  —  FU LLY  L O A D ID

LiSTPRici...................................... *9,187.23

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *8 , 500 .00
TH E P L A C I O F  ALJW OST R IR F IC T  S R V I C I

SHROYER MOTOR CO
Sam e O w n e r  —  S a m #  L o c o ilo n  f o r  40 V oo rs .

4241. 3n l  O L D S  — G M C as

210----- DATSUN------
3 1 0 -
5 1 0 -
200SX
280ZX
KING CAB
L/w/

*  *  IR A  1ST

a r r -  m w v ,

DATSUN--------- If  ”7
DATSUN----------« T
D A T S U N - - - M * "  
DATSUN----- --- « T

O TT-H W Y .

PICKUPS---------------- 25 32

*  *REMEMBER Compara tha‘:**eflih6»ad lo tha ''^ Im q lo d  AAPO''! 
other rehiclM . You dlfforwit mileage, dapa»KBngort h ^ t a  _
you drive, weather condition*, and trip length. Actual highwq)|i 
mileage will probably bo lets than the estimated highway fuet 
economy.

Farm Ei
i m  M A S *  
Fac to ry  CbI 
998 fgUBd b 
)89-4d74.

sill
a ir ,  m e

r * i U S (

«<
r s f t f t t  
■n l e t  
raUlwM 
ISM Sr*

r js i,
IIB8IW8 
n  i 0 t  
rbElg,18 
1188 brs
Y8 10 8

Y7 1 0 8  
18JRS8I
m 0 «
radiOrV
t 8 1 |M

*7114181
>1 Ills
rbdM-Mi

^ S 1 0 «

' T i m e
'7 8 im <
'88IBIBI
9 E T M I

luJ!^
4 E T M I

Satur
S P

2 ton Yet

C o



Fanw Iqnlpiiiim K-1

J-3
nmcr'Dav Ciimo

TIONS ^  KMfi‘% 
n . In0lvi«u»l or 
i to rv lc t . Com

i i w t
mokoo o f Mwirm 
dootor. Highlond

«nt K-1
W9 food ormotr 
lommormill. Coll

ofm O ttrt. Qood
Itcfi. Coil 915 203

TroctorTn^lOO; 4 
row Ll|m/ IMS;

___
K-2

rotoO COftOMtoy- 
Nolo* ortvtnt 
>f ooO wood 
lo 4 ftlkOtO« Oo«
irowth. An OR- 
rowoAooo. con- 
wOt orololn. * •
rtrioRtt.

liver; /■
molMACOll: ' 
443?

ON 
1x343 
TX 79720

ro
» fO  Pickup 
I  pickup. 
:kup. This 
u.

3‘wr«4
>Hl.1

LI

I

8,776.10

iss.ob

MD

^,887.23

,500.00
iRvia

ÎSTI
HWYJ

n  4 :
•HW Y.

.mwyj

Z5 32

IVM M A S M Y  P M «U t 6 N '( l1 | S )  
Fk «w  cm. OM MMIMm , m m . 
5M t iU m  Mnk (D M M  W  Om I S4IS, 3H.4474.

W i t X d f l i M l W
M M M N r w ....................
^  MS OMW. 4 aM. <r„ MOM 
M r,rM M ,rrO ,
N iM M f l r a t .................. t n ^ is
2 < 4 « C A M F 4 « M . *  t W jN

Siirisssirs-^
i M i m ........................w/■*
'444 * » » ...........................M I,*M
n  i P t  c a m  « . cM .  Mr, Mr. 
rM M . M M S t Mrw,
1*44 M » .......................... tMuTSI
1 *  t £ 4 „ C M «  w M b . Mr. M ,  
l*J id *H fW  » lM * j

Y* IX *  CASa VhCM, .Ir , Mr., 
1 4 M *M rw ,S *N lin  
t t  1X4 C A M  i»< M , Mr, Mr.. 
rM M ,*N N Iin  S l IM .

, r « ) M  INC w M k . Mr, M r„ a n t  
ram tit l u j M
'T IIM IN C w .C M . S7.MI

.Y l  11*4 CAS* W.CM, air, Mr. 
n i l .  IM i.lt.4iiM
« « • ............  4IJM44
Y l l X t  C A M  i M k ,  Mr, M r „  A
•p O .....................  8Ml780
'* • * *•  C A M , AwMTMm' t U M  
'7 * II * *C A M «-C M ,M r  4II.4M
'4 * t *H A O IIO l» «M ........IS4M
I  ATM MCV STANTON
4*M r......................  Si.iM-

t N i r a a a
4 0TM NNVO LVC*

PEAGIN8 
IMPLEMENT 
Lamma Midway 
Bi(8prisiK,TX

K-3

J K k  AuMT. Iprlna Sa*lM . 
arM<t nmniitmi hms.
AmcNm  iMN a .  Sw i m , 44arca 
» .  I:S4 Am . M  M .  Lvaatck  
H M M  AucINn « « Hwy. • *  SaiMi. 
TUN N  aw  m ictiM  iM w r. yau 
CM  la w  r i s l M i a  m arw  ant 
cM It. Norm  w iw a i.  M r w w w , 
rw K ti, ar ywini actlvm w . Na

Jack Aunil A AMaclalaa Auc- 
Nanaart. TXS44

'rallar.

CUSTOM BUILT MW hOTM -  haraa 
ira lla r.C M iM S M M .

MWCELU^OUS
.^ IM Ing  MxloTlala l-1
USED LUMBEE for aala. *  H.

POOTAOLI 
O M IN H O U S IS  

AND
STORAOIOLOOS 
0x13 IN  STOCK 

W ill OirilO Any S iM
oocicwu. oRot. A eo

3n4 A Orngg St.
3 *7-7011

■Dog*. POIB. Etc.____ L-3
F iv e  MINI ScHnoutor molo pup^oo, 
roglolorod. Coll 863 29t6.

Who will H e lp 
SeU H x ir  Car?

m raS w iii! J l

AUCTION
Saturday, March 22 10:00 A.M.

SPORTSMAN S PARADISE
L.akc J. B. rhoma:>

Everything Got's: Buildiiig.s. 
Cabins, Boats, Motors. Trailers

84' Mottdoy m N conM « o4 frevol »ro4*r wlHi cotnplo** ki*«tM« lictoycd 
ond <n «HC9llo4» condition

1973 CNovroM 1| Ion paclu^ cond*ticntr ptm## outomotK. 30.000 
fTMlvt on motor

1944 ioop vM i hm  runt 9ood -  Acot^lcn* t*g -- Tovlor Drill P rm  

2-14* Lont Slor boots -  • 16' Lono Stor b.ot motor ond troiNr 

S 'td ' »»ra4w*^ boots ond t motCT 16 ftosorbock with 75 ho Johnson 

33 hp Goto outboord ~  2-3 hp S«o Kmg with stonds ~  3 Rofrigorotori 

12 hp Soo K tnf wtfh Pond -  LMnp fooni snito —  2 bodroPo* soNos 

M m Up  « M i 4  dwNs -  • upright freoter _  3 Lown mowors.

2 ton Yols oMcfric hoMt with SO' frock on thr04 towyri —  33 gollon drumv 

Scotimon « •  mokor much, much, mort

MIKE FAULKNER, AUGIONEER

Go out Hwy. 350 to Vincent, Turn north and 
follour Bigiis. landl Awikkie.----- ^  ^

PhoDe915; 2 6 3 4 9 6 3  '

Doge, L-3
AKC ElbisTBEBD Ckamalaii 
O i l i tn Hetrlwers, mol# or fomolo. 
4P9-2S78 o fltr 6 :«  — 867-16Y8 b o tw i

AKC TOY Poodio PgpplOAa block 6 
wooki oM — olto 1 chocoloto moM I1 
weoks. 16347I6.

PON SALK: lomoyodo Whito Sptti 
Pupploo. Moko smoli dogo- 23)6 600111 
Loncootor or coll 261-2)46 _____

Wsm Ads W ill!

Doge, PotB, Etc.

- m n s s r
5550

ARKANG UYS:
$395

boy dhroct; 
wbolosolt

OroooMing t-3A  l o w s p  Solo

GOODWILL USED CARS
11979  TOYOTA CELICA ST. _  A now trodo-inl
t h a t 's  a ln n o B t brand new with a u t o m a t i c ,  air, AAA-| 

[pAAond l o w ,  l o w  m i l e s ,  e c o n o m y  y o u 1 l  l o v e .

1970 IWALIMI aA S S IC  LANDAU — Coupe. I 
[pretty block with block vinyl top and block velourl 
interior tope, cruise, low miles, economicol V-6, j 

[you'll like this one.
1 *7 7  M N T IA C  SUNMRD. pretty red & block I 
with lota of extrps. This one is economical in price |

I os well os fuel.
1 9 7 7  DATSUN HONEYSSl, 4-speed, AAA-FM| 
radio, only 26,000 miles, and its almost new, very| 
economical.
1 9 7 * V-W  RASBIT , a pretty trade-in with lots of | 
equip, and lots of economy with 4 spd trons.
1 * 7 *  K M D  SLITS — A beautiful white cor with I 
landau top & maroon interior, o 351 V-8 with lots] 
of equip. —  save money on this one.
1979 OMC SIERRA ORANDS, Pickup, heovyl 

[duty, never been registered, with cruise, tilt,I 
stereo, bucket seats, sliding rear gloss, chromel 
bumper, steel rodiols and 2 factory tanks —  o | 

[steal.
1979 CMEV. SILVERADO PICKU9 — Big 10, tiltl 
wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, air P-S, P-B, pretty 3 l 
tone point scheme on immoculote low m ileage| 
trade-in.
1977 AMERICAN CLIRRIR AAotor Home, Dodge| 

[Choaaia, K  ft., fwUy ae lf-contomed. Ready to goU  
1977 RORD IXRLORIR P-1S0, white and red,| 

[ wagon wheels, low mileage. A great buy.
|l9 7 4  CHEVROLET 4-wheel drive Blazer —  local! 
Itrode-in, automatic, air, power steering, broket,| 
[new rodiols. Real Nicel $3,595.
197R YAMAHA 400cc AAotorcycle, red, electric! 

[start, clear fairing, matching bogs, crash bar, low] 
■miles.
11 9 7 * HONDA lOOOcc Gold wing, AAotorcycle,! 
AAA-FAA cassette, CB, (full dress) windjammer fa ir-| I ing, bogs orxf tour pock.______________________

larisai

I :)

■ fa y  (

^ x a g a s t l B I

A m N T IO N I HOWARD COUNTY 
FARMERS AND/OR lANDOWNERS 

FEPERAI CROP INSURANCE

IS FINALLY HEREI
C o m *  by tk§ H§ward C*VRfy M § rw l Crop iRsoroRC* Off/ct and maat with 
Lo r r Io  Nichals ar iaaaia B liuard aad find aat what yovr covorogo witi ha

at watt at what yaar cost will bo.

Mfo ara laeatad la Offiea Salta 205 la tha Maw Stata Matioaal Baak Baildia§. 
Aeeatt to o»r affiea eaa bo §aiaad by takia§ tha ofovotor to tha lad  floor

darlwi bRRbiRf bi rii i f irbfRfl lo t ft 10th

Straat aad aatarla i tha Saath door o f tha affiea baildia§.

Iffy vrfod ificotfi rbo ft

wa hawa ovor 1,000 faratart aad laadawaart la Howard Caaaty aad hava

aaly aatll APRIL lO tk a

to sffR •ppfiCRRtS. lo t  MO ropORti APRIL 10th •• 

roR CRR NO iR R ftr SffR Rp tbis y a a ft crap aftar APRIL lO th I

m  NOWARD COUNTY FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE

RlSRHio r II risks which Rrt ORt pf yopr coRtrol SRcb rs 

DKOMOHT, WiMD> HAIG INSECTS, S ilD lIN G  DISEASE,

jRSt tR RRRIR R fPW.

IRRR

(9 IS ) 168-1X6S

I ret
C L i£ K D tT H 'f N IT  N f io r , f f4 m lf  
dRiiy. NtRndRy through M turgoy. ’ 
gah t^ la tion  iwlth m# — tdaw prtCRO.

a o 6 6 L k  M 00 44 IN O : I 4aH em  Nw 
W9V ypu wRht ihRffi. CrM Atm  FrftHRb/

[ 2634670._______________________________

IN ID 'f N O O O tSFM LO N  ROR 
Wta XaMiala. Ofaamkia ant auaaUaa. 
CM lStS-IM t.nW M aatSra._________ .
SMAET a  SAStV S H O P M , 4 tl 
N I4aaraa4 D rIVa. A ll traat pat

La4*-ix \^

XSfO

Qooda
BUVINO SILVBE Oallart —  aavkif 
marfcMprlca.CMH4*4l44aWar4:4a. 
» "  CUETIS AAATHIS AM FM  radle 

I RH4 turn IgMR. NrrR Ir orII 8)7S. C6ll 
I 867472). A fU r 6:66; 267 )446.__________

^LOOKiNO FON Good u w g  t v  rdr | 
I AgpHRncRoTTry Dig IprkigHRrgwi 

rti.)l7 AtoM,il7d6S.

INOOON-OUTDOON Ogrogp $•!#; 
ARturNty Onlyi CorgRtt, tsbim . 
RRWing mgchlng, mlRgRllRiiRRus,
fwnUtwTR. lanytTginlR . ___________

GAN40N tA L f: 8711 Am i. SoturtfRy 
r.BO-S'.m, OmtHf 1:00̂ 0:00. NrcIIurt. 
bRRR gutlRr, mwpUthr, rRcord plRyRr. 
stanN, king slot box agrlngR and toRm 
mRttrRRR. clothing, tRlRvlsIon,

GANAGC SALN — 8611 CrtrI, SuhOpy 
l;064:6g,66pn4Ry»:0M :«.__________

I CANFG NT A A t l :  9:00 to 6:00, 
I SoturNRy Rug tuntfoy. CiRCtrIc 
I rngtOTR, thotorcyclR ports, oguorlum.I bgtttoR, cltN iti. 1)5 mil* South of city 
I limits, WoRROn N4.

•gm go Sale

HUGHES 
TIADIHG FOST

ZMRW.Srd
2S7-SM1

JtlBT i

OAK

■ a e -ta M ............NOW  S T M
i r  raOtT-fElt Mailral
ISW^npWfWTWr................ WWWM
A W e ie a t w a w 4bbb x  B r,-

....................................S 94B .M
COMPUTE WATNMMa a,-
■ n aa a a rla a M a rtliia **  • > « *  
UNPN4MMM a o u - T o e  eaah
..................................S 1 W .M

C N A M P tO N  A  a iA B B O a il

laaat paar'a prtaaa.

W IL L  B U T aO O D  USBO  
P U N N IT U a a . APPU ANC ES
AND A IB  CONOITIONEES.

|PlaBot)fgatu -tiiS

IR c M o R lfy , yoR  wIM s tif f  ha p f f f fb f t  for yaar ASCS Dltatfar payataatt.

Caata b y  at s r r r  r s  pattihia aad tl§a o p , thaa ra tt  a a ty  kaawla§ yaa ara 

eawarad apalatt thata thlapt la yaar faraila§ plefara which ara

aat a f yaar eoatral,

EDERAL CROP INSURANCEl
SrHr m s  Ir 

S tR fR  H o tk o o l io R k  DoHOb it

I h AM M ONO  FHONIX Organ 
I automatic Nhythm an# ac- 
LcfiiCPOnlmfnt. fKCRiltnt church 
I organ 51,500.262 2224

1 p iA l^ ~ T U N lN O  and ~ r ^ r 7  No
waiting tor sarvic# from out of towni 

I LocRiiy ownad and oparatad. Frompt 
I sarvicai Don Toll#, 2624193.___________

1 DON'T GUY R now or uRod glano or 
I organ until yog chock with Lao Whita 
I far tha boat buy *m Gaidwin pianaa and 
I organa. Salta and sarvlca ragular in 
I Gig Spring. L4t Whita Mualc. 3964 
LNorth6th Abiiana. Fhana672yjgi.

|*hraleei liwlni. «  rr—A-s-1
I BAND INSTNUMEn T s, rant, rapSrT 

naw, uaad, Gultara, ampllflara, afiaat 
mualc. Caahdlacount|. McKlskiMuak
ca.

lOerage Sale L-1D
CAEPOET SALE: 1*04 fMorrlian, 
Saturday, ItOO-aoo onlyt Toola, 
clothta. alactronic agulpm^t, books, 
carpal, misetnanaout itama.

CAKFOGT SALC: 3506 Airport. 
Friday Saturday, 1:00-5:00, Sunday. 
1:065:00. All S im  of clalhing.

EXCELLENT
1979 lUICK  

LIMITED
i

4 Door DemMtrator 
white on white with blue 
velour doth seats. H u  
all Buick Luxury op
tions, Just like new.

JACK LEWIS 
Baicb

Cadillac-J**p
4«3 Scarry 2S1-73M

KO N O M Y

1976 BUICK 

CEHTURT

4-Door, light blue with 
blue interkr. H u  a V-4 
engine.

JACK LEWIS 

Baicb

Codillac-Jt*p
MS-IXM

LOCAL
1976 BUICK 

L* SABRE
. 4-Door sedan, beige and ] 
Itan, with tan doth in-( 
terior. Very nice one 

lowlier trade-in on new( 
, Buick.

JACK LEWIS 

Baicb

CadWoc-Jaap
iMSSMrry M3.7SM(

REAL RUPYP
197B FORD 
EXFLORER 

PICKUP
Has ceiuper, aute* | 
■utk , pewer itaark 
au4 h n i^  air caik

JACK LEWIS
-t-yV- »  » ,

N KE
1976 CAOILUC o 

SEOAH daVILLEo
Local 04M owner, new‘ [ 
car trade4n, matching . 
doth interior, one of the^ 
nice big cars fu lly , 
loaded.

JACK LEWIS ;; 
. Daicb

CedHReeUeep !!
4«8carry sn-73M[ [

Bi^ Spring Herald, Fri., Mar. 21,1900 9-B X

OAEAGE SALE: M H -  IM)i S lK t  
All Pay PrWaV’SMurppy, SwMWv 
MUrncon Cam, Nok — W* hav* •  M  
Mpoad minpa. Black wAlta TV, Jaam. 
glatawara. vacuum claawar. ana good 
tunk. __________________

T IN  FAM ILY inaldR Salt at St 
JORRph'a Catiollc Church HaM in 
Coahoma, Saturday, March 22, •  00 to 
SOO

GANAGC SALC — Saturday and 
Sunday, 2611 Dixon. Lots of 
miscollandoua, chiMran's clothts, 
riding lawn mowar.

9 U 9 9 9 9 U 9 9 9 9 9

2 CLEAN 2
*  1976BUICK •
*  LE SABRE
*  4 dr., beige with saddle *1
9 Ui|>, laa vekmr seata. 9, 
9  This is a local one 9  
B owner anto, traded in 9  
9 onanewBukk. 9 ‘

.9  . ■
9  .
:  JACK LEWIS 2 

:  Buick 2

9 Codillac-JBep X
*4«3ScinTy 2eS-7^9; 
• • • • * 9 9 9 * 9 « *

O m ge Sale L-1D
OAEAOB SALE — *41* NarM AWraak 
— Air Faroa hauaing. Frlday iunday 
All kinds of twwga. t0:00-2:m._________

GANAGC SALC — Friday-lafurday 
Sunday, 2216 M orrily  Kontwaod. 
Motarnity clothaa, baby Itama, lots 
mlacallanaous.

GANAGC SALC: Som# furnitura, 
clothas and miscaliandous 12th and 
Scurry

G ANAGC SALC: 1611 Cardinal, 
Saturday Onlyl 9:00 6 00, 
Miscallanaous itams

AbvaGNi

THE GAS MILEAGE EXPERTS'

HEW 1979 POHTIAC 
GRAHD PRIX

Equipped with 4.9 U tre (301) V8 
engine, automatic, air cond., power 
steering and windows, tinted glass, 
front floor mats, AM radio, WSW 
tirea, deluxe wheel covers. S t ^  No. 
3oe.

I’vSS ^6,312”

15 NEW 1979 
PONTIACS

IN  OUR INViNTO RY

YOU LOOK A TTH I 
IN V O ia  — M A K I YOUR 

O K N C iO f A N Y O r 
T H I15C A R S ------

YOU PAY 

THE F A aO R Y  

INVOICE PRICE

SEE OUR U RG E-SELEaiO N  .
OF 1980 PO N TIAO  AND DAT5UNS

HURRY-FACTORY REBATE 
IENDS SATURDAY MARCH 2

TARE ADVAHTAGE OF THE REBATE PROGRAM NOW!

''Make Your Best Deol On 

1980 Thunderbird or Cougor 

And Get a 500^ Check From 

FORD MOTOR CO."

THUNDERBIRD COUGAR

[18) w*
M R#

"The Gas Mileage Champs 
Has Done It Again

BUY A

1980 Foinnont or Zephyr 

And Get o 3 0 (r Check 

Bock From FORD MOTOR CO.

# /

FAIRMONT ZEPNTR

®  a

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
*T ll *<
• l i l t BROCK FORD

/ ; !• > 441 *■ n I •
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Oarege Sale L-10
M U S C U L A R  D Y S T R O P H Y  
AMociafion T im * Again Donations 
noadod tor Oarago Sal* to ba held 
Saturday. April Sth at nth & Johnson 
Call Ronnie Passnrtore at 243 2291 tor 
pickup service or take to any 7 11 
store.

GARAGE SALE — Baby clothes, 
men's clothes, ladies' clothes, all 
sixes. 3214 Auburn

GARAGE
SALE

stroller. Car seat, 
dressing table, vacuum 
cleaner, boys and baby 
clothing, camp stove, 
dinette set, toys, etc.

4007 VICKY 
SATURDAY 8:00-5:00

Miscellaneous_________________ L-11
FOR SALE: Commercial Type 2 door 
cooler, like new. also meet sheer, 
commercial scatet. Call 445 3444.
FOR SALE — Chlldren's3 piece swing 
set; 2 adult lawn swings; 3 crocheted 
Afghan's. Telephone 243 7743
W ANTED SOMEONE with good credit 
to assume payments on a Touch and 
Sew Singer Sewing M achine  
Originally priced at $414 50 Balance 
$137 t l  or $22.50 monthly Call 247 1341 
FOR s a l e  Good telephone poles 
Call Charles Hicks at 743 4403 after 
7 00 p m or weekends
550 -  6 STEEL T POST, 22 rolls 2 
point, 12V} gauge American barbed 
wire. 4 rolls of stays Alt new Call 393
5344______________________________
CHICKENS! GOOD laying hens, S3 00 
each Ca{l 394 5S04or 243 2542
W ILL PAY double amount for Wheat 
Pennies (1909 I9S4) Will pay 25 cents 
each for lr>dian Head Pennies 243 4475 
after 5 X  weekdays all day 
Saturday and Surnlay

NEW WATER BEDS and accessories, 
custom built frames Call 243 3431.

n#ou t
Wanted To Buy U -1 A

T-rr. WE BUY Junk a«tt«rlin. Radiator*,

S T E E L C O N S TR U C TED  Storag* 
tanks. 1000 barrel capacity. Ideal for 
grain, other etc 243^^0 n l^ ts .

FISHING  WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ortes. Also handmade iwoodcraft. 1101 
West 4th, phone 243 2039.

WE PAY Cash for Srtake skins. . Must 
have 24 in useable Call 512 4S2 4424. 
o rP O  BOX49315. Austin. TX 74731

SKkr PLUG SALE
Subiect to current inventory w t 
are selling any Bass Lure In 
stock lor 99 cents. Lim it 3 pre 
customer at sale price. Offer 
good thru Mar. 31 or soil out 
date.
BIG SPRING MARINE 

KOKE. Third St.

WATER HEATERS
Mission & Stato

Check with us befora you buy 
don't make a $i0-*40 mistake. 
Most all sues from 4 90 gallon. 
L P — NG and electric.

J.B. iiolli!> Supply 
100 Air Base Koad

BOTTOM DOLLAR
203 E. 2nd St. 

Sportswear — 
5 0 % .6 0 % (ir f

Sleeveless shells — $5.00 
Skirts — $10.00

AnIlquM L-12

CLOCK REPAIR
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
Hwy. 87-Mile 
North I- 20 

______263-0821

NOTICE
The use of Forson Dump Ground 

will be limited to Forson residents 
lONLY. These Facilities ore financed 

and maintained by the tax payers 
of Forson.

NO OUTSIDE 
DUMPING PLEASE! THESE 

IPREMISES WILL BE PATROLLEDI

/  CLEAN 
LOW

MILEAGE 
USED 
CARS

1979 TOYOTA CfLICA OT LIFTBACK —
White with blue vinyl bucket seats, automatic, 
oir, quartz electronic clock, AM-FM stereo, I 
gauges, tachometer, super clean with only
18.000 miles.
1979 TOYOTA CILICA ST. — White with blue I 
vinyl bucket seats, automatic, air, quartz 
electronic clock, AM-FM stereo, gauges, 
tachometer, cream puff with only 14,000 miles. 
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 D t — White with white | 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, red pinstripes, 
electric clock, AM radio, air, automatic, I 
Michelin radials, a one owner vehicle with 1 
only 10,000 miles.
1979 COUOAR XR-7 — Block with chomios 1 
padded landau vinyl top, chamios leather and 
vinyl split bench seats, automatic, air, electric | 
clock, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 
power windows, power door locks, dual 
remote control mirrors, in excellent condition 
with only 18,000 miles.
197a THUNDERBIRO — Dork brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl roof, oil new 
chamios cloth split bench seat, AM-FM stereo

I tope with power booster, automatic, oir, cruise 
control, dual remote control mirrors, interior & 

lexterior decor groups, factory wire wheel 
f covers, locally owned with only 23,000 miles. 
197S THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — 
Sparkling white with matching vinyl top with 

I oluminum brushed applique crossover, 
beautiful red velour split bench interior, 
automatic, oir, power windows, power seat, 
power door locks, quortz electronic clock, tilt 

I wheel, cruise control, AM-FM QUADRA SONIC 
tope, extented range fuel tank, gold colored 

I aluminum turbine wheels, immaculate one 
owner vehicle with only 21,000 miles.
1977 MERCURY MARQUIS COLONY PARK 
STATION WAGON — Cream with the wood | 
groin siding, tutone cream vinyl and leather 
split bench seats, automatic, oir, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, power seats, power windows, 
power door locks, luggage rock, AM-FM stereo 
tope, digital clock, must see this one to ap
preciate.
1974 LTD 4 DR BROUGHAM — Light blue 
with dork blue vinyl top, blue duroweove split 
bench interior, automatic, oir, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM radio, electric clock, one owner 
vehicle in excellent condition.
1974 lUTB — Dork brown metallic with 
matching landau vinyl roof, brown cloth in
terior, electric clock, cruise control, wire wheel 
covers, good tires, any reosonoble offer on this | 
unit will be accepted.
1974 LTD 2 DR — Gold with white vinyl roof, I 
brown vinyl inferior, AM radio, oir, automatic, | 
electric clock, one owner in good condition, j
38.000 actual miles.

All of tfwee units carry 
IS month pommr train 
a04ayorS.000mlla 100

a ISbOOmllaor || 
warranty and a || 
Oswarranty. II

BOB BROCK FORD
• • , te 4 w ..«  • r-

Copper. Breee. L*Pd. 
Hwy .Ftione 143-4502

902 Lemtea

W ILL PAY top pricee for good ueoc 
fu rn itvro . eppiUncoe and a ir  con- 
(Mtlonort. Coll R47 4141 or 34944M.

Plante, Seeds A TreesL-l9

FINCH FOODS 

SEED POTATOES

402 NE 2nd 

267-8188

AUTOMOBU,E$
Motorcycles M-1
1*71 HARLEY DAVIDSON ISO cc. 
Good condition. S200 ond toko ovor 
payments or $550 cash. 247-2018 bet- 
ween4;00^10:00p m.
HONDA GOLOWING 1000, WOO miles, 
mags, saddle seats, AM -FM  I  track, 
console CB radio, bags. Ouertx lights, 
fully dressed Must sell 3228 Orexol,
2^4879_________________ ______ _____
1977 HONDAMATIC 750. Bought now 
in AAav 1979 4,900 milOS, porfoct 
condition, manyoxtres Call 243 2959.

I960 SUZUKI RM 125- Must sell, good 
condition. Call 243 4598.______  .

Auto Acestsortes M-7
H 7 I FO RD LTD  en s ln ,. 42T 
Guarantoo Coll 203 4SS7_________ ___

Vrucks For Sale M-B
M A XI VAN 1974 Dodge Sportsman 
Royal, 48,000 miles, greet for business 
and pleasure Call 394-4437; after.1:00 
— 399 4529, ask for Buddy
1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP One Ton, 
good condition. Cell 573-8705.
1974 CHEVROLET E X E C U TIV E  V*n, 
loaded, M.OOO miles. $4300 Call 243 
3745 or 243 4094.
1970 FORD PICKUP, New Motor, 
needs transmission. $550 Call 243-8910 
afterSOOp.m. _____________
FOR SALE 1978 Ford Ranger XLT  
Like new, runs good, dual gas tanks.
Cell 243 1805
1971 DATSUN FLAT bed Doolty with 
bucket seen, low mileage. 2W1 West 
FM700 243 7419
1974 SCOTTSDALE ^  TON Chevrolet 
Pickup. 350, AM FM , CB, I track 
combination, cruise control. $3500 or 
best offer Call 247 4584

1974 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER soft 
top, 25,000 actual miles, $3400 See at 
407 Hillside

Autos M-10
IV74 M ALIau  CLASSIC, atkina S1,MS. 
For more kiformotlon c ^ l 393-S994.
1974 DATSUN B 210, 4 DOOR, new 
tires, ehr conditioned, 33,000 miles. 
Call otter 4;«0-3SX4707.
1974 DUICK CEN TU R Y : 4 door, 
power steering, brakes, tilt, cruise. 
Good ttraos ix lra  cloon. Call 243 3274 
aftor 5:0p-
1948 CAA8ARO RALLY SPORT, hide 
away headltghts. fold down roac soot, 
..........................................Indiastool radial tirda. ciaan Aski 

Call)SI-47d7aflar4:80k
i\S2,0l0.

LAST YEAR f i r  ftffi s in  Cfiaev$« You 
con buy thia Craam Puff, 1974 Chovy 
Caprko with powar windows, saats 
and all . For Only $2dM. 243-4442.

1972 OLDS CUTLASS — Blue with 
white vinyl lop. 8900. Call 243 7744 
botwoont:80-S:00.

^  «OLET, EX C E LLEN T

'SOLD ^
1979 COUGAR XR-7, 11,000 mfltS, all 
extras; excollent condition 243-8799, 

at 549 Hillside after 5:00.

19)4 —  442 OLOSMODILE, S2100. Cell 
243 0S1S or 243-7449.
1975 CHEVROLET M ONTE Carlo, 
loodod, now tires, $1995 Cell 243 7793 
or 247 1400.
1977 GRAN MARQUIS, Fully loadtd, 
39JXI0 miles, $3,500 See to eppreclofe, 
phone 247 7810.
FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 8 Possonger 
van — Duel gas tanks. Duel elr 
conditioner. See at 410 Johnson St. Call 
243 3811.

AuIoe M '1 0

1973 CADILLAC 4 DOOR DeVIIIO, 
leather interior, loaded, air, power 
windows, seats Evening 247 4481; 
Business — 243 7413.
1944 CHEVROLET IMPALA, two 
door, good uphotstory, originel moten 
endpoint. Call247-5441

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA, oxcoiltnt 
condition, power, air, AM -FM  I track, 
new Michelin t im .  Euy low equity and 
assume payments or 82895 cash. 3S3- 
4545 after 5:30.
1940 FO RD 4 C Y L IN D E R  with  
overdrive 2801 West FM  700,243 74lf
1975 OLOSMOBILE WAGON — real 
Clean, fully loaded See 1811 Lancaster 
after 5 00 and all day Sunday

1973 BUICK ESTATE Wagon, all 
electric, cruise control, good family 
car. $1700 Call 247 3359. 800 East 15th 
Street

1945 FORD COUNTRY SQuir# Station 
Wagon One owner, new transmistion, 
only 47 AOi mi las Call 847 7814.

FOR SALE — 1977 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass, good clean car Call 247 4373, 
ext 139 or see at Citlxens Federal 
Credit Union

PUBLIC NOTICE
AN O R D IN A N C E HAS B E E N  
ENACTED BY THE C ITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. REVISING SECTION 14 OF 
THE ZONING ORDINANCE AND  
REGULATING THE SIZE. TYPE. 
HEIG HT, CONSTRUCTION AND  
LOCATION OF SIGNS; REQU IR IN G  
PERM ITS FOR THE ERECTION  
AND ALTERATION OF SIGNS; 
PROHIBITING  THE ERECTION OF 
SIGNS WHICH IN TE R FE R E  W ITH  
m o t o r  v e h i c l e  T R A F F IC ;  
DECLARING CERTAIN SIGNS TO 
BE NUISANCE. PROH IB IT IN G  THE  
PLACEMENT OF SIGNS OVER ANY  
P U B LIC  R IG H T OF W AT. AND  
P R O V ID IN G  A P E N A L T Y  FOR 
VIOLATION
SIGNED WADE CHOATE, MayOt 
ATTEST THOMAS O FERGUSON. 

Cilv S»crM»rv 
0040 March T1S.I3. I4W

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Big Spring Independent School 
District will receive seeled bids ad 
dressed to M rs Carol Hunter, 
President. Board of Trustees, Big 
Spring trxlependent School District. 
708 11th Piece. Big Spring, Texas 
79720 Bids shell be for the con 
struction of an all weathor track with 
related field event facilities Bids will 
be received up to and not later than 
2 OOp m , April 1 ,1980 

Specifications and reiatad Infor
mation may be obtained In the office of 
the School Business Manager, 708 llfh  
Place. Big Spring. Texes. Teiephono 
(915) 243 7494 

The Big Spring Irxtependent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
refect any and all bids

Carol Hunter 
Presidont 

Board of Trust!
Big Spring Indepondont 

School District 
OOtl March 21 4  2B, 1980

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREOITOPS 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
originals Letters Testementory upon 
the Estate of GEORGE W WEBB, 
Doceosed, No 9750 on the Probate 
Docket of the County Court of Hosverd 
County. Texas, were issuod to me, the 
undersigned, on the 17 day of March, 
19B0, in fhe aforeeoid procoodtng, 
which proceoding is still ponding,ond 
that I now hold such LETTERS AM 
persons having claims ogofnst saM 
estate, which is being odmlnfstared M 
Howard County Texos, are hereby 
required to preeent the same to me 
roepoctivoly at the address below 
given before suit on the some ere 
barred by general s to tv tts  ol 
limitation, before such estate It  
cloeed, end within the time preacribod 
by law My residence and postal 
addrees is Rout* 2, Big Spring, Tomas 
79720

OATEOthis 17 dayof March. 19B0.
JEWELL BRAOBERRY WEBB, 

Emacutrim af fha Estata of
GEORGE W WEBB, docoosod 

0088 March 21,1910

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE la hartBy sl*«n *Rst 
arlBlnal Latlan Tttlanwntarv up«4t 
lha Etiata af ROY L. LAM E. 
Dacaaaad, No. F75I on mo RroBsfo 
Dockot of mo County Court of MoworB 
County, Tokoo, troro InuoB to mo. mo 
unOorUBnod, on mo Itm Boy of Marcfi, 
MBS, m Bw aforooBM RroctoElnB, 
wtilcli procooBinB N oHIl rm BIbb. onB 
mat I now hoM oucti Lofton. AN 
ponom RovinB clolmo OBOlnof tsM 
oolofo, wMcN B bOkiB oBmfnMtroB m 
HowoTB County, Touo. an horoBy 
roBumB 10 Bfteint mo umo to mo 
rooRoetluofy 0  mo iBBroti botow 
flvon Oofon tuff on aatna an BorroB 
By B » " f *  UatutaB sf Hmltatlan, 
tiiBn »ocR iBitto 10 cloBoB. onB wtmm

BMrtMt CHV Rttita, B ff tprlBB.

D A T io m io m h E w e f M e r » ,  m i .
KATHARINE L A iM , 

tueeulrhiBfWiB 
EMRisai 

R O V U L A M t, 
D8€8B8BB

I f  Mm OUT, m i

CLiAN
I97E O M a  $6 R e g e n c y

4-Br, karBIOB. wfcifa, maraoo 
valour Mon. AM.FM iloroo t- 
Irack. CB. 44-40 powor oaots, PS,
AT. PW. Now MlckoUn t in i .
C a U  2S 7-5$ lt a f t e r  S p .m .

Boats M-13
'1070 YOUNGBLOOD JET Boat, turbo 
Charged 454 Chovy, Tandem treiler, 
$I0,(XX) Cell 394-4449 after 5:00 p.m.

1977 L IK E  NEW Glestron boot 140 hp 
ir>board-outboerd. Deluxt d riv t on 
treilor. Call 247 2208.
FOR SALE — 14' Lone St*r Fibergless 
boot with 30 hp motor and treiler. Call 
243-2079 or come by 2409 Coritton.
I t  FT GLASTRON Inboard. Outdrive, 
Volvo Pente, drive on treiler. With 
cover, seets I  pooplt. 263 4787
197C*- 23 FT GLASTRON Carlson 
Day Cruieor — Tandem treiler. 
Chocolet* brown — ten Home — 243- 
0772 after 4.00 p m

18' BASS BOAT with lots of extres 
Cell 243 3420 or see et 1410 West 3rd

FORSALE 
or TRADE

18' Falcon Bess boot with 115 hp 
Mercury motor, 2 depth finders. 
/Magnum trolling motor.

CALL 363-8792

I

bampura 4 Trav. Trls.M-i«.
1974 BROUGHAM MOTOR Homo, 
many extres Regular gasoline, good 
mileage Will consider offer Eubanks 
Roed. 247 8032

.Recreetlonel Voh. M-15,
1973 DODGE APOLLO Motor Home, 
34,880 miles, CB, tope, cruise, 23 ft, 
engine end roof eir, generetor, $4,000 
10 Novenrtber Circle. 247 1928________

1978 BROUGHAM M IN I /Motor Home, 
like new, 20,000 miles, fully equipped. 
$9500 247 8901 — 2«1SCindy

CARD OF THANKS

I want to ExprEU my lincerE  
gratitude to all the con
cerned people who sent 
cards, letters, flowers and 
put donationa in my special 
account at the bank while I 
was in the hospital. I also 
ap|»«ciate the visits and 
Ici^ distance phone calk 
while I was in the hospital at 
Temple. Many thanks to 
those people that helped and 
participated with the benefit 
dance. Your prayers and 
thoughtfulness concerning 
my illness helped me to 
recover so much faster. 
Thank you and God bless 
you.

Sonia,Wtottington
Y iten csster
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No rise, in state tax [ Want Ads VQII! 
predictecJ by Clements. IPHONE 263*7331

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Gov. Bill dements says 
Texans can forget about a 
general state tax increaae 
next year but can probably 
count on paying a higher 
state gasoline tax.

Clements told a news 
conference Thursday he 
would veto any general tax 
hike.

Asked if there were dr- 
cumsUnces, such as a (kop- 
off in tax coUectionB, that 
would cause him to change 
Us mind about vetoing a tax

Energy

bin, dements said:
"No, there are no such 

circumatanoee.”
He said, however, “ I don’t 

think we will have any dlf- 
ficully'’ raising Ite  ntekel-a- 
gallon g u  tax, wUqh la one 
ot the lowest In the Ration. 
“ We should have done it long 
ago.”

The gasoline tax supports 
highways, primarily, but 
also contributes to public 
schools and the h i^w ay 
patrol. '

American Quasar announces 
(jiscovery in Hidalgo County

FORT WORTH — 
American Quasar Petroleum 
Company’s Raymond Gee 
Gas Unit No. 1, on the West 
Edinburg prospect in 
Hidalgo County, Texas, has 
been tested as a gas-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM, Ont bath, carpeted 
ttvu-Qut, no children or pat$. $145 
month. llOOdipoalt. Call 343-2503

W ILL PLOW Oardona with Ford 
Tractor, alao. would Ilka to cash laaaa 
farm that l» fancod. Call U7M32.

FORD, FERGUSON and Maaaay 
HarriB Tractor*. 4-cyilndar Wiecontin 
powar unit and other farm toott. Two 
milaa South on Hwy. 87 In Big Spring. 
No raaeoniblf oNtr rtfuaad I__________

FOR SALE AKC Ragletorad Chi 
huahua malt dog. whtta. 15 montha 
old. Call 343-7043.______________________

YARD SALE: 405 Runnalt. Sunday 
Monday 9:084:00. Llttla of avorythino. 
plonaar •tarao, AM-FM l-track tum- 
taMt. S22S Firm. 1 yaar old China 
Ditplay caWnaf. 8400. Firm, a com- 
p N ^  tat of twin badt, 8100 Firm. {

GARAGE SALE: Ona day oMyi 9:00 
5:00 Saturday. 4050 Vkky. king t lia  
mattreea and box epringt, clothat and | 
mtacallanaoua. |
FOR SALE: Earthtona floral tofa. ona 
round white laboratory bowl and 
taucat*. Telephone 343-4515.___________

gU YING  SILVER coMt at hlghatt 
pricaa. CaH 363^430 attar 7:30 p.m. 
and all d ^  woakandi.

« for tlivar colna 
lorn*. P H aaa call

condensate discovery in the 
Frio Sand.

On a six-hour production 
test, the well flowki gas at a 
rate of 1.45 million cubic 
feet, plus 148 barrels of 58- 
gravity condensate per day 
at an interval from 8,802 to 
8,816 feet.

The test was on a choke 
opm ng of 8-14” , at a flowing 
tubing pressure of 3,480 
pounds per square inch and a 
shut-in tubing pressure of 
4,150 psi — for a calculated 
absolute o | ^  flow of five 
million cubic feet of gas per 
day.

American Quasar, along 
with its Can-Am 1979-2 
limited partnership, has a 
working interest in the virell 
of approximately 56.3 per
cent; GS Oil 4  Gas Company 
has 25 percent, Moore 
McCormack 11.1 percent and 
Hamilton Exp lorat ion  
Company approximately 5.6 
percent.

lliere  are about 950 gross 
undeveloped acres in the 
prospect area.

ELKS LODGE
1 3 8 d

30th Anniversary Dance 
Y o u ’re Invited! 

Sa tu rd ay -M a rch  22

Western Electric Band
»3»« per parson

-^GUESTS WELCOME-

DANCE

BEN NIX ATHE BOYS
nHDAY AND tATURDAY

EAGLES LODGE
O U im  W ILC O M I

TOeW M fTM rU -DtaiaM^Mea

Exclusive 
First Run!

iC'3 a wHd. miahous 
$20Q00QCXX) scavenger hunt

Winner take all!

CANCEL
1979 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Van. Has 
eU the extret. See et 4088 Vicky er call 
347 7a«9.__________________________
CLEANEST 1979 SCOUT In teem, 4 
wheel drive. 4 Bpeed trensmieslon. 
new v-8 motor, air. lock out hubs, good 
tire*. 8058. After S:iS. I93-S314.

SAVE /MONEY end Gee — 1972 
Chevrolet Yen. 4-cvllnd*r, 3 speed. 
3404 Larry Drive. _____

B ^ P U G H T E I ^  

The Ramada Inn 
I-S. 20

Call for Information 
7-9232 or 7-6303

GABBUBINesS 
SBRV. '  

8NE.Ird
263-7887

taBBis BMi m  bNIcb In iW urB 
Uk IuBBIB: 1 MWbI OBtfct; B 
O Blru  MMal aseBcBM; Lara*

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

. With

TONY STARR

Hwy. 87Soatli Hours: 4:38 p.m.-l :38a.m. 287-1884

Appearing Friday A Saturday

WESTWIND
Como out to  thw Brass 

N oll fo r o g ro a t owonlng 
w lfh th lsflw aco aw trY  w astarabanU . ■

“Honor thy wife, 
arxi everyone else’s.”

Fish Gomho SpseteL-Buy 3 Fish Sandwich«8, 8 
ordsrs cf (M oo Riop and 2 ragular Soft Drinks. 
G «t 8 third onler FREE I
TMs olfar good with tMa coupon o i^ ,  Mnrch U  
to^l9IO,anhr. - -
TH B  COUPON NOT VALID IN COMBINATION^
wrrH o^n^ER

OPFEES, DISCOUNTS, OR COUPONS.

1208 a r t ^ Ph.UI-6790


